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NO. 623ARCHDIOCESE OE TORONTO. we ahoold alway, pray. How «ad it la to 
sea Catholics who are ao Indifferent aa to 

Bpedal Correspondence of the Catholic ‘heir mornltg and evening prat era 
m. . 'Iow “» «“,eh Catholic, expect to keep

rpt n .. Thorold, Sept. 2-2„d, 1800 them,elves In . atate of grace ? Parent.
r&ftxïs s:: sx-k

n,•1»‘ï° ArchbUhop,, via, ln their children, for hew can a child be 
til, Grace the Atchblthop of Toronto, and expected to grow up a ploue and de 
til, Grace the A-chblahop of Kingston. Tout Toung man or woman a, the caae
A committee appointed by the cungrrga- “*y be, when the patenta are never
Mon, accompamed by our pastor, pro- “•» »n their kneea In prayer, 
ceeded to St. Catharine,, and eicnrted the !t ll nothing Ins, then a deliberate lie for 
distinguished prelate, to the church, where "uch parent, to frame flimsy excuse, for 
continuation was admlnlatend to forty «aylng their prayer,. To eay they 
candidates, who were previously aubj cted bad no time I, simply ridiculous In the 
a V!fPhllot? examination by HU Grace «treme, aa they are by no mean, pressed 
Archbishop Walsh, who complimented for tune when eating their breakfast. and 
them upon their creditable answers. Im. thereby reinforcing their enemy, the flash, 
mediately after confirmation was admin b7 pampering It, while they baye no time 
Utered til, Grace addressed the candi tu strengthen the fortresa of their aoul by 
date, and the congregation generally. P'»?er, to withstand the enemy’s on 
tie congratulated the former upon the «l6uRbt. Tho only, means for us to adopt 
reception of this moat Important sacra to CQPe with the devil, are attending Meta 
ment, reminding them that they had regularly and often, frequenting the 
formally and publicly enrolled themselves m*”v« »nd by constant prayer, 
under tho banner of Christ, Were Ills Ha further reminded thim that life was 
soldiers, and should valiantly fight His to° "bnrt, time too fleeting, for ns to fix 
battles until death, lie also reminded our Affections upon the transitory pleas- 
them that they should henceforth uphold n.r-a of “>1» world, but rather to elevate 
their holy religion, never denying it on them heavenwards, to futurity and the 
any occasion Whatsoever. Ho greatly de- happiness which awaits the good and 
plored the meaningless cowardice of a ‘‘‘thful servants, which happlatss he 
Catholic who was ashamed of hti faith— heartily wished them all. 
rather should he be proud and grateful, Tho eloquent remarks of Hie Grace were 
for the signal honor conferred upon him, “atened to with b-eathlees attention by 
to be a lamb of the true fold, since, as “*e large congregation present, 
there Is but one Lord, one faith, one A committee consisting of Messrs. John 
baptism, one God, the Father of all, there “stile, Thos. Conlon, John Gearin 
is but one true Church, out of which there Amautos Sch wilder, Matthew J. R,ya|’ 
1, no salvation. Ho compared other Wm Oartmell and David Battle, advanced 
churches and creeds with the true Church, t0 ‘be altar railing and presented the fol 
and construe ted the religions of men— lowing address :

si^rosvr a: ->• “•
form an Institution of Divine foundation our tarith Althnn.h p“toral.T‘»“ to
and set themselves np as spiritual leaders " iX Alth0U|Lh T°T of ar«
of the people. Since to err Is human. It Gwlthat vou a™ ™,8 v“‘Ure .Your

îSiwiSrS “

*0? wh,chU“bTUSafvation9 “U,fa<Aion ,your IfforS'forThe
Ute8*acqtil,ltlon, ^has *18° gooif a°pretem ““ ‘ntere9t‘ 0f °ur hoi,

In^ontradti'tinctloJrhe111^ the four th^ArehTe^ieroD!? 8 J0“r £,eT“ion to 

essential distinguishing marks of the true ? * u®, °f T°rot“°- we
faith, viz : Unity, Holiness. Outhnl^
and Apostolic .Succession. He said these woïthv anc^lnr .„P, P ? .F'1 fand * 
four mark, were pteall.r to and visible I?chb!ebon I .nch Ü £ laT°ted
In tho Holy Catholic Church— the only m bèhj of ’oûr rw‘î, Ü

mente, which are the loving std merciful ever ”h’nw fil *ie ,thar?h. will
institutions of Christ, through the me,n, « obedience in whatever
of Whom, .Ppded to’our.ouïs. ,ve ,“ elve ^"gTl d‘ICCt Ut

grace and holtuass. Its Catholicity le too in conclusion w« hr„ rein ro i 
appiror.l fox ri j uotiou or denial. Go where nrerslou lo *h« 'h, rh.^ll ,to.kl,e 
ïou will, it, mes, ceremonies and s,cm SSl“ * me v « , M k°ad
ment, aie essentially the same; in congr.tuatlonïto
fact, so Catholic or universal Is the true TOur elevation to thir PK8i, “ o 
faith that a Catholic might hear Mats aa mn« t„ f.i Vh ‘ « *oU,CD? onM devoutly, and with the same fervuï! " Weh-ome! To our nTsh “C9'' W‘!“'! 
daikest Africa as In the church ln Tborold. Sitrned n heh»if in It, Apostolic succession everyone la pre li t , /,°f *h“, «“«««“bin :

pared to admit, amt ,l,o that the present u l in
occupant of the Papal throne, P. pc L,o David Hattie nXIII, represent, en unbroken succession At the conclusion nf Z IdT Cai med- 
of Popes from the time of tit. Peter, the J ,hn GnZn Inn.. WH,, “ r '8'
Chorch’s first Pope. *r‘i*1 J , *! ?’“’ Jm' Batde>

His Grace then dwelt noon the seven HorntiTJn M r“a Gî,rb- "
eacrammts, and defined them. Wo all ?he fdlowTg addres? B 
come Into this world tainted with the 8
slain of original sin, and are born children 
of wrath. Ry baptism we are regenerated, 
made Christians, children of God, and 
heirs to the kingdom of Heaven ; we also 
renounce eatau and all hie works and 
pomps. In time we receive the sacrament 
of confirmation, which strengthens and 
perfects us lo our loyally and fidelity to 
our baptismal vows, and, by means of 
the seven glftsof the Holy Ghost, received 
at conliimatlon, we are better enabled to 
fight the battle of life, and openly 
out faith and allegiance to our Divine 
Master.

It Is an assured fact that there are

It.1 il"1' “ J*,r,l The k‘*chen plays overtures and classic selections
Si“er“ dwem lo«edWh|Ire h g,T1 *od elfctrio hght, show forlh the He'
rabbits whti. 'h i ?a burv°7 ]lke ^Bce *,ld M>“’ »l Quebec’s Hal wav, 
raoDire, while It would require au >outb anti bediz-nod tbieW.
acrohut °f n° mean ability to climb np We vialted the Iidsilica cathodrAl
this fs0Da^ttand,t(!l^” thereto. All church, where extensive ’repairs

d replaced by elegant and guing on, a. d admiral a chaste and v, ry 
modern Improvements, which will stand beautiful statue of the Sacred Hears
nîl«taaUr!devo8ort0ntb* “eal °,|yt’Ur ,8°"‘l 8t and St. Patrick’s were hlan
net u • /«“erosiiy. I am seen. Pb". latter has been lately freeootd
not accustomed to praise a person before and artistically decorated. It is now
their face, rather preferring to say such in my opinion, tbo equal oi tho Jest!
matter, privately, but In this case It Is too in Montreal. 1

înV»oa,dPtothU.EGtlMdn a t l Uo .,murninE fro” ‘he citadel, and
r to*he y» B A. I have emerging from the cht-in ireto an im 

nothing to eay but words of praise and m.nae atone Medway spans the street 
commendation. Praise for it, fttndsm. ,,. through which, afte/t ,P“n- ™„ £Sd
results “i^nrindnl1". a”,4 fot i!a ff cin« ,h<’ nr,w Provincial Varimmi ntary 
res tits. Its principle,, founded on the buildings. Here you take in the w de
Rs“ow™t°ention y’.U m0Te’ alloDR ln “I'roading lr.wn and green tufted terraces 
wldoJtod the f, hlrlJI ,',UCC0I‘"8 fhe m front’ "hil* gravel walks lead th.ough 
the HeÀust nf ^ ' d Ly PtasUiioK grounds, and round a tninieturo arti

Iti tod.tarVcomm.ed7hih,r ^ .v hM"1 Pon,i'10 “*6 main < ntrnnce, where, 

outthlv Uâthôîic ÏÏTd b« rd, tbo,r’ tl,ler “<='riding a few steps of chiaeled Rd y Uatb°ltc. in tho fa st pl*co it gromte, you ore ueberofi into the balk of
amunsrhlîr*^110'9 Ur Jer the °,kllf!'thp of ‘h« Quebec House of Legislature W„ 

thoaacrament, et least ones a were ihown thtough tne library and 
yihirVbUa KU*ri‘n K Ictm e gainst a pos- noticed the portraits of Quebec’s ce’lebii 
slbintyofcarH-s-nsscor Indifférence, and tie. that were suspended ou the walls
'nhi.duties7 CIn th“t DS a ^ pl8t,lr of tbe «°"‘dors and around the galleries 
c m., ,hi d 1 ,tho. eTjd P1?00 “ over boro of the Senate ami the ball of repre 
c.mes that deplorable lack of. unity, ao sedative, On inquiry wo found Tat
Ue9Tlr e, them C“h"Uia’ ‘he Hon. Ptime Hmilter, Honore Mercier,
all part, of the soTT’ ,rh°m hoald be eetn in hte private chambers)
.v P, 8 country, when and, on Bending cur cards we w*r«*
I income acquainted with one ushered into an adjoining waiting room 

another, and Where matter, of grave lrn. Hon. Mr. Mercier greeted us mos't 
dlscmüiBd’ ““h^h *'ind otherwiec’ m*ï he cordially, and after* a half hour’s 
eJtlm hf’hTT^.9 an apparent ana In. pleasant convereation we were invited 
eatlmable benefit to each and every mom- to lunch with the Prime Minister at hie 
_ 'a 0 r.?U. a 8 excellent order temporary reeidence on Itevoir street
îav mAk^th dW6h U,P°D ; ,uffice Vt0 Uon. Mr. Mercier is r perfect gentleman 
"1“ m‘kes them better men, white in hie own bouse. He was all kindnT,
called «lit g hu° yg8 hread-wlnncr Is affability and pleasantness. During the
called away he ha. the as.urance that his mode.» repait, called lunch wh ch
î'-.Thlu’ V6 lm,p ! P,ro‘ d6d <=» “ lasted fully three hour, hiabon hommie
ha, the bleaslng, of God’s Church on Its piquant anecdote, kind attentionThl 
noble work, and my earnest wish Is that guests, tod aal'iea of genuine wit and
nntu“ti,C°mem'hert0 fl°U,l'h and PJ0,Ps* rep.rU^ever languished for a moment 
until its members are summoned to re. The time naased all ton rani.il.

D. au Harrld nf J ' Ear1^ next morn,n8 we were on board
i CathArlnea- the etesmBhip Canada, coaetini! around

up 01 our Protestant friends. the E tn boule menti,, until we reached
Murray Hay. Hi re we touched land, 
when hundreds came running down from 
the neigh noring village and ftom the 
coey cottages among the trees on the 
opposite slopes. Murray Bay is a favor 
ite summer resort lor the gentry of Mon.
•real and Toronto, who have bought sites 
and built neat cottages along the wooded 
coast and on the bluffs that took down 

die briny heaving waters of this eetu- 
ary of the S Lawrence. From ouv 
upper deck I noticed Hon. Samuel 
Blake among tbe crowd on the wharf.
He was standing bss do his son and 
daughter when I doffed my hat le him
and he at once recognized ___ 1
veEuel ha-i put in merely for tho purpose 
ot iletdAi-iog some goods ai d taking on 
a tew passengers, we had barely timo to 
txokauge a few words oi greeting when 
the sigual for departure was blown from 
the va:vt", and, amid waving oi hats and 
hamlkercniefs and hurried good-byes, 
we wete off again. We were next da- 
tamed two iuil hours at Riviere de Loup, 
at which place several people landed 
end were driven toUacouna, about seven 
miles further down the river. Toe spire 
of a U auiiful cuurch ami n three storied 
building, Which we took for a convent, 
are plainly seen from tho upper deck ot 
our steamer. The town seems more 
thickly studded with houses and better 
laid out in regular streets than any vil
lage or town we called at since, leaving 
Quebec. It is here Sir John A Mac. 
douaid sojourns all the summer months,
Xo doubt many others wishing to be 
m ar tiie source of power and patronage 
affect tastes similar to Lady Macdonald's, 
and preler Riviere de Loup 
resort to any other beach in the whole 
world.

To reach Tadousac, tho next plaça of 
tailing, you mu.t turn the helm hard a 
port, and steer diagonally acres, tho St.
Liwrecca In a north-easterly direction

•we »» .i....r s

country with a leaden hail for mile, in although poor and eca’tered vlllcee of 
front and from east to weat. The Ptama Tadouiac. It was about tea time 
of Abraham, with remnants of the old night wo. setting In and wa wi -J 
Trench redoubts are still shown. Too promised that on the return Trip Two 
p.ace where Montgomery fell is marked hours would he ailowrd the excursionists
the* MeT81g.uHT Td1 T‘ W“y UP t0 vlalttha phce acd Its cud-
is nnintid m.t ’f d V1®. °°,,a °‘lti6a' ïkdousac is at the mouth of tho

’Sy-iS £E2*“aJS StiMSs
a«4' ÆêyïSd’a.'ïïrt sus, sr-tii'M't, ,*»--

n?fc I0?8 6m^e 0n ,fche tho 8ea mor« than a rivvr, huge houldara
etroet^hlThiT . ° L'Tl GQampl ‘m “ d ‘ourtug cliff.,, c .v.-red with green 
street, by which several houses were or stunted plue shrubs, stand tike triant
Tefwere toT” Tne h,7k“‘ i,teci0*‘ 0entlntl1 °‘8‘luR “-«H «ombre shadows on 
lives were lost Tne neck-man, who the placid waters beneath. On tho north
drove, ub around the ruins, could tell aide ihrquo Gove and Auae a l’eau 
the names of every one that perished, measure irom 01)0 feet to 1 080 feet 
;l’d r0cdeth„lhhg anecdotes ot several height, while from the oppositebankVr 
hair-breath escapes So huge were the peiTdicular cliffi rim up from tho wsror’s
of roTnm? mTh039 me,BqU'ire pieCOi e l«01»»« ««'ght lino from 1100 to I 200 feet 
of rock that fell they could not be re high. It was midnight when wo nasecd 
moved. They lie there still in a con bv Ospo Eltrnitv at,rt (’ins Trlnltv it,
CTushedmhm’, With.htlie d(:bria of highest cliffs on the south side. Wecoîdd 
crus ted houses ; tho crevices are all have no ides uf thdr vsstncsi just then
a ucdD,the hLnTli10"4 ”7 18 i,Ui“ b;U » c!i,r, f«H moon throw their lamas- 
a ou d the heap-fallen rock. How tic ehulowa acroes the cliiitenfusr wire?a 
people still continue to live in the a„me that filled the snul with awe andKmirvel
llffT Bllh 1Ul“K plled Hround therei tig of maa’s littleness and God’s immen- 
1.!!' h over-hanging rocks ready lor slt>, aa revealed In Hli w-mderoL works, 
another plunge, is a mystery. Tho Uuicuutimi was reached by 3 a in of 
heavy piece of oidtnence, which formerly (he clock, and all excen’ the Tek

Umt Bdny hands and cflioerl, ’we,et^^Siuïhe
castellated t. rrace above, la now silent, aims of the drowsy god. On awakine 
It is feared the reverberation caused by and turning out lor prayer and brTaidam 
the sound and recoil mieht shake down next morning, we found ourselves twenty 
another avalanche upon the dangerously milt-c back on the return nip and quietlï 
situsted people and houses underneath, resting in Ha Ua Bay. Several paesem 
Soil the fashionables continue to pro. gers went on snore, and, as it was about 8 
menade every evening from 8 tolOp. m. « m., some directed their stra ta a 
fbe Durham and Duffer in Terraces, Catholic church ol moderate dimension, 
immediately overhead, while the band in which they had the consolation of

assisting at a High Mass, which »as just 
then bring celebrated, and mingling with 
the congregation ol pious French Cana. 
,tians who knelt end prayed rnoti 
devoutly. At breakfast we fourni that 
twenty tiro priests had wine on board 
during the night. They had been fur 
the hist eight days making their annual 
retreat at Chicoutimi, and were return- 
ir-g Saturday morning to their respective 
polishes. They all wore long cassocks 
ami tsteeled sashes at the waist and 
spoke French. As our party was quite 
familiar with that language, we soon en. 
g»g“d in a genetal conversation with 
those venerable

CATHOLIC DRESS,ARD S LINI- 
ient of the day, 
resented to do.

fctï»ü i’Buffalo rnloa.
The Marquis of Itlpr-n, the leader of 

Fret masonry n England ; the late lion. 
Joseph Unmiler of Phll.delpM,. hesd of 
the Freemasons io the l'nlt«<l States ; and 
Leo Taxi! an evangelist of French 
Maoenry, tho.-k the du.t „f the Lodge
davoi,tl(ijtholies! ,0reVer *Dd bec™°
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In an addraea delivered recently in 
lxjndon the Marquis of Ripen said this :
,u>°.mrom'8ht fcrHfl,t »nd lie was afraid 
that there were many who did forget 
what English Catholics owtsl to Ireland’ 
How was it that, ha could hold cilice in 
• he government of the empire / To 
wuom was it that he owed those advan
tages, which were denied to Catholics a 
few generations hack f ft was to that 
great Irishman Daniel O’Connell, and it 
seemed to him that it would indeed be 
ungrateful il he did not, under these cir. 
cumstancea, fully devote his time ami 
any abilities he possessed tor the: ad
vancement cf the Irihii people.” Grati. 
tudo is the memory of the heart. Not 
every Englishman is thus bleeied with 
trm beautiful virtue.

t
runs, some ol whom 

Bhowed signs of hardship and of 
long years spent in missionary work 
Rev. Oh. Debougnie was introduced 
to ua aa the saintly old Father who had 
preached the retreat, ln conversation 
with him we found that he is the 
Superior of the Redomptorist Father,, 
who have charge over the relics and 
shrine of St. Anne at Beau pre, lie is a 
Belgian by origin, speaks French almost 
exclusively, ie most condescending and 
affable in manner. He invited 
party to share the hospiiahty of his 
monastery when wa visited Si. Anne s. 
In summer eighteen Fat bets work with 
him al St. Anne’r, and they are alt kept 
busy shriving tbe pilgrims who flock to 
the hot) shrine, sometimes to the uutn 
bar of ten thousand in one day. During 
the winter season those Fathers are sent 
by Father Degougnie in twos and threes 
to preach missions in isolated districts, 
and visit the raftsmen and voyageurs iu 
their shanties. The amount of good 
•hey accomplish among the scattered 
populations of those wild desolate regions 
is simply incalculable.

It was 3 p. m. when our vessel reached 
the famous Cap do Trinité, a perpendicu
lar cliff that rises up from the water's 
edge and towers away into the sky to tho 
height of eighteen hundred feet. There 
are three distinct cones of mountain 
over- topping the cliff, and giving to the 
cape the name it bears. Our ship 
slowed aa we passed beneath the huge 
mass and went apparently so close to 
the overhanging wall of granite that you 
could almost reach it with 
This was delusion, however, caused by 
the vaslnees of our surroundings ; for 
tbe strongest athlete on board could not 
send a stone far enough to strike the rock. 
Tne captain, foreseeing this, had a pail 
full or round stones provided, and much 
amusement was caused by the manly and 
superhuman efforts made by every 
on board to do the impossible, 
while a white imago appeared away up 
among the rocks, indistinct at first, but 
ws3 plainly visible, and reoognizsd by all, 
as a magnificent statue ot tbe Blessed 
Virgin, It s’-ood ou a ledge about eight 
hundred feet abive the surface of the 
river, Rtict appeared life size, although wo 
were informed its dimensions are eight 
by thirty two feet. Aa wo approached t he 
cliff, from which it appeared to look 
do .va complacently on tne vast expan e 
of waters and toe wayfarers who roue 
thorn, one oi the French 
on toned the "Am Mam Welta. 
stood on th»o forward pavilion of tne 
upper neck, and was immediately joined 
by all tho other prieste and students and 
a few Crithohcd, who were among the 
excareiouieiF, All snug iu eolemn 
tone and perfect uniaon tho grand old 
hymn of Catholic inspiration and piety 
which long ago roused the drooping spirits 
of Columbus aud hla adventurous ravin- 
e” ^ search of a now world. Too rich 
tonei rang out in old Gregorian grandeur 
over the placid waters of tho bay and 
wore repeated in startling echoes from 
rock to rock. T*jo excursionists, who 
were, for tho most part, Amerlem tourists 
of every Curijtlim aud of no denomina
tion, were thunderstruck and listened in 
wonder and adtulrutlou at the solemn and 
sou breaching cadences of the inspired 
chant. While the song lasted the statue 
scorned to take life, as pictures do some
times under the talisman of music’s stir- 
ting breath.
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FCatholic Columbian.

Somn parsons are troubled because, 
while they know that llrny must low God, 
they cannot say for sure whether or not 
they have any affection for Him They 
make the mistake of examining their 
feelings. They suppose that they must 
experience in their emotions a senti
ment of intense liking, such as burned in 
the hearts of some saints. But this is 
not required. Christ gsvo the rule 
whereby they can decide whether or not 
they fulfill the greatest of all command- 
meats. 11 Ho that hath my command - 
monta and keeptb them, he it is that 
ovelh Me.” Are you a practical Catho 

lie ; do you lead a Christian life ; are you 
making progress in the practice of vir. 
tue—il you be, you lore God,

Catholic Ite view,
The Rev. F. B. Morse preached on 

Sunday last, in New York City, such 
pleasant matter as the following : “ Years 
ago, before the days of orgnmz-d labor 
there were no strikes, no boycotts, 
fcver since the formation of labor organ, 
izations there has been strife and dis. 
turbance. No one questions Iho right 
of workingmen to orguniz.i, but the so. 
called labor organizations, as they are 
conducted to day, are in their last analy. 
bis detrimental to the interests of labor
ers. I do not accept the statement of 
one of our prominent col loge President?, 
Dr Andrews, of Brown University, that 
if capitalists could bave their wry, labor
ers would be ground down to the con
dition of slaves. American capitalists, 
as a whole, are among our noblest citi- 
zaiis.” We rejoice to hear a word of 
prftise for American capitalists, because 
we know they do not deserve il, and the 
mind which can award it to them must 
oe sweetly innocent The preacher for
got to slate that years ago when there 

strikes amt boycotts, wag were 
scanty, hours were long, hygienic factor- 
ma unknown, and ventila von and lire- 

luxuries,
the capitalists did not introduce these 
beneficial novelties They have, how
ever, provided itav F. B Morse with a 
moutn, and ho is using it rightly in their 
praise. They need all they can get.
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A TRIP DOWN THE ST. LA W 
BENCH.

man
Muhd-

I
Editorial Correspondence of I he Catholic 

Record.
Wo were a party ol three, who had no 

summer outing or holiday enjoyment 
tor several seasons. St Lawrence River 
WHS chosen as most likely to restore 
vigor by the change from inland atmos
phere to sea-air and “odor oi brme from 
the ocean.’*

We

i vil

$
The Thousand Islands 

were passed in the tinted mi-la of morn- 
nig and the Lachine Rapids shot through 
in daylight before reaching Montreal. U - re we were transferred from the stuff y 
“Hie steamer, where, ior twenty eight 
hours, we lad been “cribbed, cabin’d 
and confined,” to tbe commodious, airy, 
elegant, richly furnished parlors of the 
steamer Quebec. Captain Nelson was 
most agreeably attentive to his gu stir, 
and to ua especially. We supped with 
him in tho grand salon, where every fruit 
and delicacy of the season was furnished 
in rich abundance and every politeness 
shown that might ba expected from a 
gentleman of the old school of Fnncc- 
Brilish, who speaks French and English 
wilh equal fluency, and who entertains 
no national or creed prejudice. We 
were breakfasting next morning when 
Quebec was announced, and, after 
nastily packing up, we drove to the St, 
Louis Hotel, This is a branch of the old 
Russel House, and is owned by a syndi
cate.

The citadel was visited, with its ram
parts and bastions, and Iron graled gates, 
and pyramids of sharpnel, bomb shells 
and canon ball of every dimension, while 
tiers of field guns peeped out from the 
embrasures and the wide stone terraces 
were surmounted with heavy pieces of 
ordinance, intended, no doubt, in case 
of invasion by a hostile fleet to sink
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ENCLANI) CATHOLIC.

Calijnani Mtucnger, quoting from a 
Protestant journal it doe, no’, name, pub- 
liahea this patagraph :

11 A perfect wavs of conversions
To the Most Rtverend John Walsh, D D 

Archbishop of Toronto :
JUy it Please Your Grace — The 

membtrs of Branch 24 of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association desire, on this 
occasion of Your Grace’s first visit to this 
parish, to testify our devotion to, and 
esteem for you as our chief pastor. We 
deslro especially to welcome aud pay our 
respects to yon as tbe meat honored mem
ber of our great association ln the Domin
ion of Canada. We do not forget that 
early in the history of our association 
we had Your Grace’s hearty approval 
and blessing, and to this we are eatisfisd 
we owe our great success. In conclusion, 
our earnest prayer Is that you may be 
long spared to continue your good work 
In the vineyard of the Lord and to 
administer to the wants of yoar devoted 
flock.

We have the honor to subscribe our
selves Your Grace’s obedient children, 

John Corbett, Chancellor ; Jones
Williams, President ; James Bettle, Ei- 
ward Foley, Wm, G satin.

His Grace responded to the addresses as 
follows :

I am sincerely thankful to the people 
of Tnorold for these addresses They 
were not wholly unexpected, as every 
parish throughout the atchdloceee, where 
I have made a pastoral visit, have luvari 
ably tendered to me addresses replete with 
expressions of lojalty and devotion, and 
the good people of Thorold are In no

seems
to bo rolling over the troubled wat.-ra of 
Anglicanism. Only tfco other rinv the 
Ref. C. W. Townsend, ptliictiinl of the 
Oxford University at Calcutta, fol
lowed the example of the Rev. 
Luke Rlvlngton, head of a similar ln. 
stitntlou at B'-mbay, made bis sub- 
mission to the Catholic Crurch. To day 
it is announced that tho Rev. William 
hatlock, tire lt-rv. McBeas-ey, thtr Rev 1 
George Clarke, formerly attached to 
ritualistic parishes suoh as those of 
CbriBt Church,Clapham, Uolm-loy, York 
ohiro and hi. JameH the (L verpool). 
have been received. Moreover, within 
a few months past not loss than a 
hundred members of a single Anglican 
church in the north of London have 
entered the Catholic Church. And 
it estimated that at Brigton al
ways a focus of ritualistic activity, 
the number oi conversions amount 
to five hundred. The Redemptions of 
Clapham, have of themselves enrolled iu 
“j® Church more than one thousand.
1 here facts confirm to a great extent, what 

18 Raid of the increasing number of Angll- 
can conversions. Recently at a private 
reunion, a Protestant English journalist 
converting with a Catholic writer said !

Eog and is absurb, she will not ba 
i atbollc and «ho cannot be Pro- 
testant. Let her thin becoino (JjUh* 
ode. I a*k nothlrg better, for «ho 
would theo at leant become caver.
It soould bo noted that theio onvertiant 
are always more frequent on tho morrow 
of some important trial 0f the officiai 
Lnurch aRâiuet a diaeident. Tho trials of 
the bishops of LImoIu and cf Ig-.s,do:» 
have certainly accelerated the cu rent uf 
conversions iu the puhhes of Lmdon 
and, as is Reen, tho defesdora cf Uatholic 
truth, joyfully aud abundantly rein the 
vshittulng hatveat.’1

I

as a summer

Mnsic, oh how faint, how wean 
Laiignaus fanes lisl.ire tliy spell :
VVliy should fueling ever spt«aK 
wtieu thou cau'st breathe tier soul so well ?

Tom Moore, who wrote those lines, 
must have felt all the poteucy of sacred 
song that lifts up the soul and gives life 
to tilings inanimate. Had Mooro liitened 
to the 41 Avt Maris Stella ” (flail Star of 
the Sea), sung by trained priestly voices, 
on the Sagueuay Itlver, under the tower
ing c(;ff« of Gape Trinity, with Mary’s 
«acred image smiling overhead, bis poetic 
fancy would have soared to a sublimity of 
conception and expression only known 
and felt by the inhabitants of a better and 

W. F.

k avow
m
ïmen

who are possessed of courage, amounting 
to almost positive recklessness, who would, 
when duty demanded, brave the fury of 
the elements, and face the cannon’s 
mouth, without fear or trepidation, but 
had not the moral courage to go to con
fession, not even brave enough to with 
stand the wiles of the tempter, and pre
vent themaelvi s from becoming base, 
confirmed drunkards, No Catholic should 
deny hla faith, yet how many are there 
whose daily lives are living and continu
ous denials of that faith. Da not think 
all consists in faith aljue, for without good 
works faith la dead.

He further reminded them that their 
salvation shou’d bo their chlefest concern, 
above everything else, and that they must 
work out their salvation “ In fear and 
trembling," to obtain the reward God has 
in store for those who love and serve Him 
Though, ln a strict sense of the word, we 
might construe a soldier to mean one who 
la engaged In actual bloody warfare, and 
think It a very inconsistent term to 
matters spiritual, It is by no means au in- 
consistent term, as a battle, and a very 
fierce one, is being continuously waged 
against us by those ever alert and stealthy 
enemies of tho soul—the devil, the flesh 
and tho world. He warned them that 
eatan, who is ever active, was going 
around like a roaring llou, seeking whom 
he may devour. The worldly enemy is 
bad company, bad books and bad news
papers—evils calculated to gnaw the very 
vitals of the living soul, thus corrupting 
and withering it. The evils of the flesh 
are man’s concupiscence and intemper
ance.

Onr Dear Lord did not, however, leave 
ui without armor and weapons to defend 
onieelvea against these enemies. Prayer 
—constant prayer—Is the means of defence. 
Prayer la eo necessary that onr Lord says

V I
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our CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

CATHOLICITY IN SWEDEN.
Tho progress of tho faith in this ooun- 

try has bciwo alow but not hopMctsg, cou- 
entering the strength of the prejudices 
against it. An average of twenty con. 
versions has been made eaoa year sinco 
the emancipation in I88U. 
these conversions were notable, 
ministers became priests ; 
students of tbe University of Upsal 
entered the Church in a body in 18S4 
and more recently at Stockholm thirty.' 
fire conversions to tho C-itholio faith 
created quite an uproar. Tnere are 
now inSwedon one Vicar.Apostolic, nine 
nn.t£ionarieg, eight churches, eîovan 
hundred Catholics, six primary schools, 
seven boarding schools, three hospitals 
end sixty-one nuns. In thirty years 
taey have increased to this number from 
two missionaries, one church and two 
hundred Catholics.

Tho Rev. Sidney Benson Thorp, who 
Is a nephew to tbe Arch hi,I op of Canter 
bury, has become a Catholic, and be 
intends to study for the priesthood In 
some religious order, 
his change of religion was wrought 
work|S pe,af,d 01 Ca,dlnal Newman’s
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ept. 10th.
at Nnrdhelm- 
y mi* seat* ra
the opening of
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895way
behind in presenting their respects and 
obcdlenca, and in a manner cordial In the 
extreme. 1 am no stranger to Thorold. 
having visited it frequently in the days of 
my priesthood.

When I contrast the parish of to day 
with that of long ago, I am forced to 
recognizs the herculean effort, of a holy 
and zealous priest, who has labored faith
fully amongst yen for neatly twenty 
y eats, and the co operation of a generous 
aud devoted people,
the old wooden church of tbs past__
a rambling, unsightly structure, de
void of shape or proportion, used 
as an excuse lor a church and school. 
In vivid contrast, I turn to this no bio 
edifice you have erected to the honor 
and glory of God, a credit, not only to 
vouraelves but the archdiocese atjsrge, 
You have also an imposing convent, in 
tit keeping with your church property 
in general. I distinotly recollect the old 
building that did aervice for a con-
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1 remember well

It L stated that Mr. J. J. Hill, a western 
rat wey magnate, haa given to Archbishop 
Iluiai d. half a million of dollars for lire 
establishment of a Catholic eomlr ary in 
St A en I, Minnesota. The course of 
instruction le to he made os perfect as 
possible, and Mr. Hill premises to Increase 
me donation If a further sum be needtd. 
iwo hntdred thousand dollars will he 
required 1er the purchase nf a elle, and 
three hundred thousand dollate will be 
used as an endowment fund for the 
leznlnsry t
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mother followed her | end Kit Oummloe 
aud her neighbour forget the fierce war 
they were waging, and exchanged friendly 
wotdi of mutual joy and thaokfulnees,; 
and Brummagem grinned ; and every fac 
from the ctoaa to Mat Donovan’a wai 
lighted up with gladneai i aud Noreh, 
elttlng In her straw chair under the beech 
tree, law It all, and, heudlng down her 
head, wept tears—happy tear»—of grail- 
tude.

God bleu them, every one ! Whatever 
be their fault], the want of loving bearte 
is not one of them.

In conversation with a woman near the 
gate.

in
two big roeki in the kiln- field to mark the 
throw again Oaptain French, an' Elmnnd 
hea the pueata etalki all thrampled thryln’ 
to put the eledge up to the captain’» 
mark An' faith he'e not far at all from 
Id. But aa lor Ml»» Mery, I don’t »ay 
they have aay notion uv wan another. 
An' »o fat a» goln’ on goee, I’d way ’tie 
Min Anno aa’ hlmee'f that’» pullin’ the 
coatd.”

“Aud how ii Nancy Hogan?” Basay 
aiked.

“ 1 never lee her In hetther eplrtti,” he 
anewered, readily, " Oa’y for frettln' 
either Jimmy an’tho way her father le 
•he’d bo ai pliaient ai ever she was. I 
b’lleve her ould iweetheart Tom Gary I» 
either hex agalu.”

“ He'i a mane dog,” Phil M «tie ex
claimed, “ either her father teliln’ him a 
tradeiman wai no match for hie daughter. 
Bad luck to hla impudence, the beggar 1 
the crawler, ae Phil Lahy call'd him. I'm 
a tradeiman, though ’tie little I do at my 
trade now, an’ lorry I’m for Id. An’ I 
euppoae I could call myee’f a farmer be 
cauee I have a ipot uv land. Bat I call 
myie’f a tradeiman, became I’m proud 
uv my trade. I gave her father”—turn- 
lag to hie granddaughter—“throe hun
dred poundi that I made at my trade. 
An’ If Tom Cary wante a wife let him 
come for her, an’ he’ll get her before a 
farmer any day,”

“ An’ would you give her to a labourin’ 
man ?” inquired Peg Brady, who was 
sitting on the settle, smelling the bunch 
of lavender that fell from the folds of the 
white jacket.

“No, I wou'dn’t,” replied the old 
weaver, turning sharply round, and 
scowling at her. “ What busineai would 
a labourin’ man have wud her ?”

P.g Brady bent hvr head atfd laughed.

» What are you laying ?" Eva aiked. for a long time before. He isw Hugh 
••Nothing "wai the careleai reply. Sha Kearney's fishing rod, which he had re-

ruraaiffisir srtai.. csrarfflaassraaiaa
long at it wai In light ; but thin he hud wai never taken to pleeei, and itretched 
come up the hill to look at the hoggete, iti tipetlng length neatly the whole cron 
And ae hl« eye ruled upon the little home of the kitchen, with the wheel Hue wound 
among the old whitethorns, he wlihed he up till the knot ou the end jait touched 
had another excuse to follow the winding the ring on the top of the rod. So that, 
footpath, and bare a chat with o'd Phil while llogh Kearney wanctewlug blared 
Morris about the year of the Hill, and together end pairing the line through the 
listen to bli ipeculalioni on thecbaneeiof rings, old Pull's tiles would be dropping 
havlrg “anything droll " In the country 1 as natural as life on the current] and ed- 
before he died. And as Hugh though of dies of tho little stream, and a shout from 
the old “ croppy," he saw In fancy his him would eometimei call Hugh away to 
bright little granddaughter, aa she flltlei secure a good-alzad trout with bis landing 
like a fire fly about the house, when he net. But Hugh Kaarnoy’s rud and laud- 
used to tun In for shelter from the tain, lng net over the old weaver’e loom never 
•ome years before. And ae he went on gave Mat Donovnu the «lightest trouble, 
admiring Bciey Monts retrospectively, he We cannot say ae much, however, con- 
happened to put his finger and thumb into cernlug the horee which he now sees 
hie waistcoat pocket, aud feeling eome- I «tending at Phil Morris’s door. And 
thing soft and silky, took It out and when the young man from the mountain 
looked at It In great surprise. It was a I cime out of the house aud rode away, Mat 
long shining lock of hair. After thinking Donovan felt a sinking of the heart In. 
for a moment, he laughed ; but that soft spite of ell he could do. And when he 
light, which his sister Miry sometimes walked lu with his “ God save all here !” 
noticed, came Into his dark eyes. And there was Beesy with that killing white 
Mr. Hugh Kearney began now to call up jacket, which he had not Been «tree the 
a vision In the future, as a moment before night of Ned Brophy’e weddinq, elttlog In 
he had called up one of the put. So long her grandfather’» arm chair, and looking 
as he goe» on looking “ before and after ” very grind Indeed, ai ihe eaid without 
lu tbi« fashion he I» eafe enough. But If tiling, and almost without turning her 
one day he ehould find ‘ the fancy true,” head, “ How are you thl. evening ?’’ The 
how will it be ? He tore off the blank leaf white jacket, a» Peg Brady afterward» 
of a letter, and liter counting backward» told him, hed been taken from the box 
on bin fingers, “ Monday, Sunday, Satur where It had lain tot mouths, and hastily 
dry," wrote the day of the month and the put on, when Bessy caught sight of the 
year upon it. young man from tho mountain turning in

111 wonder what sort she will be In a at the gate ; In proof of which Peg pro 
few years more!" he thought, looking duced a little hunch of lavender which 
again at the shining trees which he had fell from the folds of the white jseket on 
playfnllv cut from Grace’s head the morn. I the floor.
lug of Ned Brophy’e wedding. Then, o “I think,” Bays Pag Brady, with that 
la tho Dean of St. Patrick's, be wrote the sly look of hers, "you may take off your 
words, “ Only a girls hslr," aud, folding jseket now.”
It up carefully, placed it In hie pocket- |

The Dream ef tierontlu*.
BY TUB LATE CARDINAL UEWMAK#

'•fliteLtiSiWffSitiisrr.
Ob1" he ixclilmcd, after looking at 

them for aome time, " she hae a light- 
coloured gowndou her, 'Tie Peg Brady."

CHAPTER LVII,
A QBXAT EVENT—TOMMY LAHY'e ACCOM- 

PLI8HMKNT8—ARTHUR O'CONNOR.,J.erï;
(Be with Kie, Lord, In ray extremity i)
That I am going, that 1 am no more,

'Tie this HUniihie ionermoet abandon! 
(Lover of eoule! lireat Uod ! 1 loti

This era plying out cf each constituent 
And nu'oral fore*. by wbicb I came to be, 

Pi ay for m«. G my irlunds; a visitent 
le knocking hie dire summons at my door, 

The like of whom tv frlgbt nae and V» daunt 
Has r ever, never come to me before;
*He Deiit—O loving friends, your prayers

As though mv very being bad gi ven away.
As though I was no more a subMance now 

And could fall back où nought to be ray stay 
(Help. loving Lord ! Thou my eels itefuge.

And furn'no whither bnt mart needs decay, 
And drop from out I be uni versai irarae, 

into that shapeless, scopeless, b'ank abyss, 
That utter ro thingness of which loam*: 
This It Is that, has come to puss with roe 
Oh, hoirorl This It is, my dearest, this :
Bo pray for me, my friends, who have not 

strength to pray.^ e t ,
I can no more ; for now It comes again.
That seme of ruin which Is worse than pain, 
That mJMtorful negation and collapse 
Of all that makes me man ; as tbougb 1 bent
over tho dizzy brink 
Of some sheer In flu lie deecant ;
Or worse as though 
Down, down forever I was falling through 
The solid framework of created tulngs,
And iieeds must sink and sink
Into the vast hbyas And, cruder still, 
a fierce and rest less frlgbt seems to All 
The mansion of my soul. And worse acd

Some bodily form of 111
Floats on the wind, with many a loathsome

A greet event bee happened In Koock- 
negow this still summer day. Nearly all 
the men, and most of the women, are out 
in the meadows mowing aud “ saving ” the 
hay; or cutting and “ footing ” tuif In 
the bog. There is a drowey silence over 
the hamlet, only broken by tbe ring of the 
blacksmith’s anvil, or the occasional shrill
crowing of a cock, filling the heart with bTORY OF THE FOUNDER OF THE 
an oppressive eecse cf> loneliness, if not STATE OF MICHIGAN,
with forebodings of evil. Mrs. Donovan Michigan and the country beyond tho 
is sitting at the foot of tho cherry tree that bears that name had beeu ex-
watching her beea. She has had no let* ,ore(i aa early 68 i(j?4 by N ieolet. In
than four swarms within the past week, 1642 Fathers Jogues and Raymbault 
every one of them so considerate and plRIlted the croai at Svult Ste. »\larie ; 
accommodating as to lodge within the Jq|m1obb were founded on Lake Superior, 
bounds of the clipped hedge, not following üreen B and Mackinac, and trading 
the example of the earliest swarms thla hou|W f0n0wed, but there was no actual 
yen, which «wept .way like a cloud over eettlemeDt tm 1701.
Tom Hogans firm, never «topping till Tbe ,ltgmpt ot jamea n, to occupy for 
they passed Attorney Ilauly’.grove, and to E laBd ell the country south of the 
the great delight of Mise Hole-who, in uk“ ,nd tbe wal6 made by william III. 
common with all the world, looked upon conviUCtid the French government that a 
such a vl.lt a. a sign of good luck-preclpl „ttllul,nt at tbe ettait between Likes 
tiled themselves Into a tore bush under Erle atd Huron wa, nece,3ary td eecute 
l>,.dVtoa,oem wlndoW' And when tQ0 tIade of tbe Indianl and retaln tbe 
Nelly Donovan came up out of brea.h, COUDtry discovered and explored by Mar. 
making a rightful clatter by mean, of qultte'j0i,et ,nd La Salle, 
an old kettle and a poker—for Nelly was 1 Tbe’ t„k ot eatabllahlug a post and 
keen of eye and swift of foot, aud never leU|ement waa confided to Anthony de la 
lost eight of the truant, till they dipped Mothe 0adlllae Ua wal a * alive of St. 
beyond the fir grove-Rose ran out to N|chol„ de la Gra„, ,n lba p,0,iECe of 
.how her where they were all In a lump Ua, boru ln 1658 He cues to
In ihe ml .die of the rose tree. Joe yanada in early manhood and obtained a 

“ You ought not to be en hard against Russel was deapa.chcd fur the new hive knowlcd „ ol tb„ West aud experience as 
im 1 Ingin for hla prejudices," Bessy which Mrs. Donovan had already smeared commandaBt at the prat of Mlchlllsmack- 

but remarked, “for you have your prejudices with noney on tbe Inside, and hied peeled ,nac (n 1(;<J4 apd embodud the result of 
too." «-by switches across t to keep the new M) obae„atloM lu a repolt whlcb attleet.

“Buta tradesman 1s as good as any oombs from falling down; wh.le Lory ed attunllou. lu 170(1 be laid before the 
mac,” returned old Phil. bl0,uehl \! cve fct-m tha 1,1,11 *° p|*c8 French ministry his plan for a settlement

“ Acd why ehould not a labouring man under the hive when the bees were shaken >t ])etrolt or tbo atIalti wllb a hundred 
he es good, if he le equally honest aud In- Into It, and Rose produced a white table aoldleIa aud a8 ma:,y eettiela. Uis project 
teillg-nt ?" Bessy a-ked. cloth to wrap around it ; and Nelly D rn- found , acd jf, telurued t0 Cltiada

" Faith,” said Mat Donovan, good- ovau went home rejoicing with the .warm, wlth a CDmmlMton as governor ol Detroit, 
humou.cdly, “’ll. like the ’Town in which her mother had given up for lost a lacd aBcd a requisition
Danger’ lu the spellin’ bock. There’s And now Mrs Donovan sits ilnder the Qn ROT„nor.gene,al ol New France, 

near nothin' like leather wud the whole uv cherry-tree, watching her fifth »wa.m, Tfae b,e; — pf HeUleia [e(t Three 
’em." hanging like a great sheep i-gray stocking R, Ja^, ’r 1701 ia twenty-fire

“I’ll go home the short cut in' give from the branch of a currant-bush; ’wk clEoea. 'they comprised
those to Mias Mary," said Mat Donovan, though when they broke away from the fatKme„| toeckailicl aud aold'rl, N,It in
when he and Bessy Morris had reached parcut hive, they whirled round and conjmaDd t0 Gadlllac waa Csptalu
the gate without exchanging a word. round In the wildest commotion, as if A1 pbonio Tontl, brother of the brave 

“Tell her I’ll call for tne basket my- henceforth bent upon leading a life of lia"tcBant o£ jV, 8al|e
self,” said Bessy. llwU:s‘°«8 lnd, a.nl,cn/l bt“ ConeUntlne del Halle, of the Recollect

Mat looked up at the old whitethorn., changed their mind, and dropped Into the tefotm of the Franciscan order, accom.
which were now all ln their glory, filling currant bush, clustering about their law- pacled lbeal t0 bu thu cbap|alll lnd prlest
the air with perfume, and, after another ful queen, and showing every «ymptom ^ [be (or. 6nd 6ettlement. and the Jesuit, 
interval of silence, held out hla hand with of spending their days in harmony and Fatfa(,r VlU,ll|t de Uueel!a to be tbe
» iru,le- , V ,y“,n the]f0Ur r! K a„ ,L, ‘‘ missionary to Indian, near the new post.

“Good evenin’,” raid he. “Why don’t Donovan’s little garden-ofeou se taking A ,qw ea[dy p,ace ,m the iho,e J St- 
you ever take a walk down to see my frequent excursions to .he purple heather c,ak llveI waa aelected for 6„ttiement, 
mother? They all say 'us too proud on the bog, and to Maurice Kearney s acd here the party lauded July 21 1701, 
you’re .fiber gettln’." cIover field, aud to the yellow bouchel- and ael,ctl p a 'aœplng pl/ce 0‘B hl b

iSX'sràiSÿsS s,” «“«'si;'.”.1 ssa r: K-i.a’.'K-rr’TU’s
America™" “ “e y°U ,e‘Uy th‘DklEg °f “o^hotI'.nd^b.m!M Ih'eVre'at’tfc! ‘^iM^end ^on ^he h^ne 

“Well, lam," he replied. “There’s of old Phil Mottle, who chuckled over co|onlata beganUie election of the Caurch 
many raisons for Id. But I have nothin’ this pleasant prospect when he paid his uf s:. Anne
decided on yet.” p“!°dl“ ,vl,lt* to the tb,ee popllr ,tcCB Though five d I IT rent Hags have waved

.n.ï;?«,T‘e tslltng ma .t y1'.Vlr.n !... wb.t tb-j e.U . by
"Bui i,..,*i«m.. ,.i, .^.^'.«.-bffi'b-rvSd “aisa'iS’sSSÏÏA’aïsBeeay laid tie speckled trout iito her away wudout t»kln* my lave uv tnj wan. ««o. Bat the place being quite dry, and fc, h burned to the ground, the

' 'VySt7,h,7f..... SbM’JaSitafcJTdhlsa 7 ■write to me If vou hea, Innhlug about for a aaucepiu of water to manufacture 'acc“a‘on of hulldlug, for nea.ly two 
mv fatheTl’’ hea, anythtng about dlrt_elthput„hlch „, ent ,, ont of hundred yea,.. Farmers And married
™“ Begot, Bil.y,” he replied, “I'd walk the question. The pool outside Kit C.m ^c^th“e ' ‘L ,'emove
from wan end uv America to the other If m,n‘ <l°or *a 60 dried np, that the pig, by ,kek vy[ a jrom Mackinac to the St 

away nu I thought I could find you, father to, £e i Clalrrlver. He also Invited the Miami,
7°“ Good evening,” eaid she, with he, single patch ’of an Recomposition about ^eturi7ol =v of^blV^o Kd 
eyes fixed upon hie face. «foot In diameter upon a prominent part taPhad L”. tok.gD the Indlani

EUto asked. I though floe an’ eofi this week va-, she He openedthe gate, and, bonding down y,"* 5”m Ktt’'.° vuh tub'thVeotis^t. of from the immediate neighborhood, aud It
” Why so ?” was not sthroeg enough to Venture out, her head, with a smile and a ilight blush, d. fl01“ was a rash and, as events proved, * danger-
“If you saw youreelfl I though you Honor tells me." she passed In, and returned to the house which Were the molt eultable for the par together a number of

were Aunt II,nnah.” “Is Id throe fo, certain,” old Phil without looking back a Ps.Æimu *1 P,„mlnow£ tribe, n^ tiway. In harmony.
“Oh, my goodness," exclaimed Msry, In Morris asked, “that Tom Hogan la to bo Pvg Brady was strolling along the road tb,tb°b^"L’ ,aBC„™'f“n * Jounced Vher Cadillac, however, labored earnestly to

affected alarm. » Am I a faded old maid put out ?”, with her hands clasped behmd he, back, nb"“U ent’^ch we ha„ build up hi, settlement near “Fort
already?" "No mistake." Mat answered; ‘‘an’ looking up at the clouds. companions the event which we nave re p0Btcbaitra|Q on tba a,tal. {rom j ,ke

“ Well, you had her look," returned ’tls afther knockin’the good out uv every “ Are vou goln’down ?’’Mat asked n'ut DonOV«^rd” fce°'chïldl woïd's' Erle>” » long title that became at last
Ellle. "Aud Aunt Hanna was cioised ln I tenant on the property. The rent let's "No," she replied. - I on y took a d 'iB°do„n tha bi„!blv e which she «‘mpiy Detroit, or the etralt. Ills

agalo on every wan uv’em except Mis- walk out thlnkm I mlgat meet some uv and hinging down the bee hive wnich ine im , , uniust measures•' And do yon suppose that I, too, have I the, Kearney, an’ his lalse Is not up yet. the girl, goln’ tbe ehort cut to the dance.” was making ready for the reception of the ™pe1ta°da G IndU^mh!
been crossed In love ?” An’ they all m,. what chance have they " Peg," said Mat, after a pause, “ 1, there swarm In the currant bush, ran out upon

“ Well, I wae thinking how Grace used when Tom Hogan is served,” anything the matter wad Bessy ? She the road, and turnlng the corner of the wboul tb coet WM transferred Seme of
to be at iou about Mr. Lwe.” “Did them fellow, nea, you pull down look, pale, an’ thlnne, than eve, I see obtri’J

111 am very sorry after Mr. Lowe,’> re- their own houeea for a pound a piece, aa her lookin’ before.” neuy uonovan nung up ner arms ae » •din^pntturned Mary “Are not you.” 'tls said they did ?" " Maybe she ha. raison," returned Pvg. high a, she possibly could, and clapped he, «duîl» liridletion
“ Not much. It Is Grace I am sorry » They did then-exceptin’ BJly Hef “ Rslsan !" he repeated. •' For God', hands above her head Her mother rose wM .-LmXhld lodl.n

after." fernau ; an’ he towld Pender he wouldn’t sake what do you mane ?" from her seat under the cheery-tree and lnB”°h?r7“her1[nL?'“
“ You’ll have Grace with you ln the knock the cabin where his mother recked " Oyeh ! You needn’t be so frightened, went out upon the road, too, and, look tog ‘rouble, ocearedlln which Father C jb-

conveut." him ln the cradle If a fifty-pound note Maybe she’, thinkin’ uv changin’ her con- down the hill, raised her hands but not lu 'p „ ve ,ntrnd,„.d
tl But will I be let bring my goldfinch?” was laid ln his h&nd. Billy has great eperit dltlon.” * ^ ^ wa^ Hke Nelly, while a smile cattle and induced the eettle-s to
" Oh, I fear that would not be allowed." though he hasn't much talk They say " Ob, 1, that all ?" he asked, with a sigh «ghted up her sad fsce. Kit Cummins bon.«d cattle, ‘^Induced ‘be settle., to
'• Well, I’ll give him back to Tommy Tom Hogan would get a thrlfie uv money, of relief. «‘°PPed ahor In the verv middle of an P'“‘ ï t l.t.

Lahy to keep for me till I come home too, If he’d give up ; but I don’t think “Did you hear her bachelor 1» afther «ration, which she was delivering for
I’d be afraid you would not take care of he’d teke Maurice Kearney’, farm this cornin’ ln lot a legacy ?" behoof of her nexVdoor nelgbbour-to ; but the Mlaml. becMne bl e
him." minute for his own little spot ; for, ae he “ Sure I did.” he replied. “Hetouli whom she could address hereelf at any enemies of the French. Had Udillac

"Oh, yes, I’ll take cate of him. And says himself, his heart Is stuck In Id. An' me hlmse'f. He’e no man to be goto’on moment through the thin partition, with Xht Canted
don’t you know Tommy will be eoon he’s goto’on dhralnln’just ae If he wae a. as he Is, when be know, she don’t like out Interrupting he,^ordinary avocation., mlghthaveeffscted much with the la fix-
going to America? Hie uicle ie very rich, firm a. tbe Rock uv cishelto Id. They him.” Thenext door neighbor not posseselug the «h«' P°n8«®= ®d. but be 10
and his mother s.ys Tommy will be e must bring the sheriff any way. An’ I " Don't be too sure of that,” returned 8» of eloquence, usually contented her- »1«e » »
great man yet.” won’t plato ’em either to give up my Peg Brady. “ He’, not a sojer now ; he’e when the orator paused for breath. I» '10 he wa appriated governor of

" Oh, I'm eotrv Tommy Lshy I. going garden, till I must.” out uv the army altogether. An’ ex Kit "i* a “ Glr-r r out, you bla'gnard I" In a bjvil l.na, and left hie Michigan colony
to America," said Ellle. •' And what will •« Are you going to be ejected ?" Bessy Cummins about the fistful uv goold he *=7 more or less shrill according to the «11 In a feeble elate. He ruled the
Ms poor mother and Norah do ?" asked, looking alarmed. pulled out uv hi. pocket t’other evenin’. eha'Pl'e„ of the attack end rising to a P'"J n=« '<•- -e’en years, but did no

“That’s true," returned Mary. "It “ They can’t touch the house an’hag- Faith, Kit hae fine times while he’s lodgin’ shriek after a home-thrust more stinging evince any of the qualities of a great
will be a sore trial to them ; but it will he gait,” returned Mat, " 14 bein' • free- wud her. The pan Ie never off uv the than usual, Oa the present occasion she Returning to France In 1711
for his gotd, and they will make thesaert houîd. But they're takln’ the garden fire, an’ he sends for a dozen uv porther was to the act of drawing a long breath he^obtained a provincial appointment In
lice.” from me to join Id to the big farm that’s together.” prenaratory to throwing an extra amount ««-cony For early services to Canada

But Mary could not help smiling, when to be mod out of Tom Hogan’s an’ the " He’e a fool," returned Mat. of defiance Into the exa-plratory response, " obtained in 1689 the grant of Mount
»be remembered that the very climax of other three. A man has no chance to “ You don’t knew what id Is to be fond when she raised her head and looked about D-sett Island, Me., so that he linked his
Honor’s Lahy’s trouble seemed to be the Ireland, an’ I suppose I must cross the uv a girl, said Peg.” ”er In complete and utter bewilderment. »«»» w«h three states of the Ualon.
thought that Tommy would surely take salt walher myse’f as well aa another.” •• Well, maybe not," rejoined Mat, but Kit Cummins had stopped short to the «e dtod to France, October lo, 1730 -
to climbing to the top of “ them masts,” " What hurry ate you ln ?" said Bessy, I’d tear the heart out uv my tody before Toty middle of a scotching sentence, hav- American Catholic Hews
which, ehe understood, were atanding ln I aa he roae to go. Sit down an’ tell ua I’d fret the girl Pd be fond uv, an’ maktn’ nK *aference to the next-door neighbour’s
the middle of the ship, and would of all the news.” her the talk uv the counthry, aa he’a Kiandmotner, and there waa a dead
couree be a perpetual temptation to him, 111 waa over lookln* at a horse uv Tcm doin’.” silence !
“The beat chance he’d have,” Honor Cuddehy’a that got a hurt,” he replied, Peg Brady laughed, and, wheeling la she aither dhroppln in a fit? 
added, “ would be to stay at the top of It I “an’ juat walked ln on my way back.” round, continued her stroll back again luouR6* the next-door neighbor.

“And how ia Mra. Cuddehy going on ?” towards the house. _ She fan the door ; and there was Kit
“ Very well,” Mat replied. “ An’ her “ Give my love to Barney,” she called Uunimlns looking down the hill, her face

a bag from the top loft of the mill, takln’ I father is glvln’ every penny other fortune out. * i tî* w j“ Pleaeure« The next-door
the sight uv your eyes from you, an’I to Tom, when he see him act so manly, “All right’” returned Mat, as he neighbor advanceda step or two Into the 
brlngln’ your heart Into your mouth.” an’get married, an’pay the priest, an’all, jumped over the fence to make a short ann im mediately seemed to catch
And as the comparatively reaesurlng pic wldout sayln’a word about money. An’ cut to Maurice Kearney’s. He started on tùe radiant look from Kit, who turned 
ture presented itself of Tommy keeping l ould Paddy Is in wud’em every night ln seeing a man elttlng, or rather lying, round and began talking to her ln the 
quiet on the top of the main mast while f the year, they’re always so pleasant. An’ behind the fence. It was the dragoon, “lost affectionate manner Imaginable ; and 
crossing the Atlantic, Honor brightened so is Ned Brophy. An’, faith, Ned can However, he walked on without pretend- both returned to their respective domiciles 
up and said “she’d trust all to the mercy go where he likes, the wife is so well able lng to see him ; but his face flushed ctim- llke turtles. The anvil was silent for a 
of God.” Mary smiled as she thought of to look to everything. An’ so he walks son, and, clenching hla hand, he muttered: moment,and Brummagem a begrimed face 
this. Then she began to think of Norah ; over to Tom’s to have a talk wud the “The dlvil a thing I’d rather be doin’ ^a® ®een at the forge door, shining with
and Ellle would look ln her face ln vain neighbours.” than whalin’ the mane dog, When he delight and surprise. In fact, there was
for tbe slightest resemblance to Aunt “ Is there any truth in the report about knows she hates the sight uv him, what a^ least one smiling face at every door of
Hannah, who was crossed lu love. Miss Kearney and young Mr. Klely î” ftyîh! have he to be persecutin’ her thla £“6 hamlet that had not a padlock upon it,

“ I don’t sey there is. The same talk way ?” betokening that the Inmates were all in
was about her an’ Mr. Lowe, an’ there When he reached the hill from which th® meadows or at the bog. 
was nothin’ ln Id. Mr. Elmund Is a fine Hugh Kearney watched Dr. Ktely’e car- , orA,h wa9 out • That’s what the

rlage as it disappeared In the distance, ll“Je 8‘*1 announced to her companlens
Mat Donovan turned round to take under the hedge,
another look at the “little house under And Nelly D 
the hiU,”and started on seeing the dragoon

TO BE CONTINUED.

CADILLAC.

;

Taint 1n« the hallow’d air, aud laughs and 
flaps

Its blueouH wli 
And mak 
U Jem,

lu * me wild with horror aud d’smay, 
help, pray for n_e, Mary pray !

KNUCKNAGOW
I Besiy ndilened end hit her lip. ; 

book, end returned home without' think- seld, ctrelessly, “ Well, I believe s j," aud 
tog agiin of the o’d rebel aud hi. fasciuat waited Into her room—looklcg baud- 
log gr.nddaugbter, who, at that moment, «orner than ever, Mat thought, when she 
was just after belrg made mlierable by a cime bsck to her brown stuff drem. Then 
good-natured friend, who had walked | old Phil stumped in, and Betsy took hie 
three tulles for tbe sole 
her that ehe wae " ln a show 
of the dr.gcon’s visit. I graceful ehe looked with her arms raised

Poor Mrs Kearney was so nervous and I as far as they could reach, for the hooks 
depressed that day that eho left even the upon which tbe rod rested were up 
dinner to Mary’s sole superintendence, tbe loft. Though the house was a one 
But Mrs, Kearney always wished to have I storey thatched house, there was a loft to 
a natural and rational reason for her sighs it, upon which, to days gone by, yarn and 
ard tears, whenever she felt disposed or pieces of flannel and frieze, and blankets, 
constrained to Indulge to them. And on I to a fabulous amount, need to be stowed 
this occasion the cause of her trouble wae away. Then Bessy jumped down again, 
her favourite ecn, who was a “ very eoft I and, looking Into the angler’s basket, eaid 
boy,” and, like her poor Uncle Dan, re- that Mat ehould bring the trout to Misa 
qulred egg flip very often to set him all I Kearney.
right of a morning ; and to think that he “ You have two good ted trout there,” 
hadn't a soul to look after him to " that I said old Phil, " but the rest are no great 
Dublin," was enough to break bet heart, things. The river Is not what Id used to 
Honest Maurice, who, like the Vicar of be, any more than tho people. Every- 
Waktfiold, found pleasure in happy thing Is goto’ to the bad. Hugh lost the 
human faces, tu hed to desperation Into finest trout f see this many a day, the last 
the pantry, and cutting several substantial day he was over, an’ all on account of not 
slices from tbe remalno of that glorious j takln’ hie time. You'd think ’taras an 
leg of mutton which Dr. Klely praised so I elephant he tad, he gave him such a 
highly, placed them to a email baeket with I dhrag—whin he bad a right to give him 
as much bread as there was room for, and, line an’ take him ’sty. There’s no fear 
walking eff to the kiln field, pe'emptorlly at all uv Hugh, on’y that when he don’t 
ordered Mat Donovan to let the horses be mindin' himself, an’ Is took sudden, 
rest, and 11 sit down and eat that ’’—dsrlv- he’e apt to pull too hard an’ break Us line, 
lng much comfort and peace of mind from I An’ he deptnds too much on the far files. 
Mat’s performance as he dutifully obeyed Ho thinks a haro’s-ear an’-yallow nd kill 
the Injunction and set to work la a very the divli.”
business-like manner. I Beesy laid tbe speckled trout into her

Miry took her sister’s letter and read, owa basket, having first put to same of
for the twentieth time : “ Gretta H------I the fresh green grass the old engler had

Arthur I wrapped about them, 
ai™ I» | 111 know," said she, “she’d Itke'to send

his vestments, and says he Is the hand- a couple of them to Norah L»by. And
how Is she getting on, Mat ?"

“Think goednees," thought Mary, “no “I’m afeared she’s stalin’ 
tongue can ever wound me again on that knowaet to the world,” Mat replied, 
score.” "She was never so late In the year before

"What Is the matter with you, Mary ?’’ | wudont slttlu' outside the doore. An’
though fine an’ soft this weak wa«, ehe 
was not ilbrocg enough to Venture out,

OK,
THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY,

BY CHARLES J. KICKHAM.

CHAPTER LV.—Continued.
purpose of telling fiiblug rod acd leaped upon a chslr to 
how ” on account hang It to Its usual place. And how 

| graceful obe look'-1 with her arms raised
Tbe young girls gazed upon the woods 

and groves slid unuulatlng meadows, just 
as their grendiather had done And (be 
expression In the bright eye of yonth aid 
In tbe dimmed eye cf age waa the same.

"Ah," said the younger girl, as her 
sister’s eyes met hers, “ It Is a sweet place !"

Turn round, young Indies, and look 
through that arebid gateway to yon slop
ing hillside, speckled with white sheep, 
upon which the euu ebtnee eo brightly. 
There wore many happy homes along that 
green slope not many ycare ago. There 
Is not erne now. You remember the last 
of them—the old farm house to the trees, 
with Its cluster of cornitacke ; and the 
square orchard, that looked eo pretty to 
the spring-time ; and (he narrow boreen 
leedltg to the ro.d between tangled wild 

and bines ? You remember the

Rev. Father

child.tn who peered ehyly at you from 
under their brown arms when vou rode by 
upon your pretty poults? You remom- 
bor waata rageyourpapa wasin when the 
man wbo lived there refused to give up 
tbe old lease ; and how he swore when 
the old lense had expired, and the "scoun
drel ”—that wa. the word—refus'd to go 
until the sheriff and the police end mili
tary drove him away ?

To be sure, hla father, and grandfather, 
great grandfather, bad lived there 

before him. He pa'd your papa fifty 
gold guineas every year, and was willing 
to pay as many more If he were allowed 
to toll on there to the end of his days ; 
though old people remembered when that 
productive little farm wae coveted with 
furze ar.d berrlca, with patches of green 
tushes be.e and there to the marshy places. 
Well, he should go; and the child» n— 
but what do you care for such things ? 
We merely meant to remind you that, to 
that poor man and his wife aud children, 
their place, too, was " a sweet pltcs."

" I suppose,” thought Mr. Sa-ja Somer 
field, “be cume here purposely to watch 
till tho breath Is out of him, In order that 
I may be hunted without an hour’s di lay.” 
Then, fixing hla eyes upon the old.man 
with a look to which pity and hatred 
seemed blended, he continued, “ What 
right had he to take such a lease ? He 
cared ouly for himself Why wasn’t it 
my life be got It for ? He might have 
died, and died an old man, twenty years 
ago. And I wish to heaven he did die 
twenty years ego, before my heart was 
rooted ln It.”

Aa old blind hound, lying on a mat 
tho door, raised his head, and uttered 

The whole pack

and

has just returned from Paris.
O'Oounor Is ordained. She eaw him to

someet priest she ever saw,”
“ Thank goednees,” thought Mary, “ no

love.”

near
a long dismal howl, 
took up the cry ; and, as It passed like a 
wail uf sorrow over the hills, tbe old fox- 
hunter fell buck lu his chair—dead I

The huuUmtm threw himself from his 
horse ; and, with the help of two or three 
other servants, carried his old master Into 
the house.

"0 papa, poor grandpapa Is gone!” 
the young girls exclaimed, Hinging their 
arms round their father’s neck,

Ho bant down es they clung to him, 
looking quite helpless and stupefied. But, 
when he saw the horse from which the 
huntsman had dismounted, walk to a 
square stone near tho end of the house, 
aud stand quietly beside It, and thought 
that "old Somerfield ” would never 
mount from that stone again, the tears 
raa down his bard, yellow checks, and fell 
upon his cblldrt-u’a hair.

The doctor aud Mr, Lowo walked hack 
to tho carriage In silence, much affected 
by w'uet they had seeu.

« Do you thtuk her handsome?" Rich
ard asked.

"Not very,” wae Mr. Lowe’e languid 
reply. “ I could never admire girls like 
her. The girl that called you to »ee her 
father the other day is by far the prettier 
girl.”

11 Yes, Nancy Hogan Is decidedly hand 
Yet Hugh thinks Bessy quite cap

tivating. Curious how t.etes will differ.”
They had stopped to eoud Tom Maher 

lato old PbU Morris’, for a light, aud 
Bessv tamo to the door with her sewing.

“Grace la wondering why we have 
stopped,” said the doctor, 
break her neck trying to look round at us. 
But I’ll blow a cloud,” he added, ae Tom 
Maher presented him with a bit of burning 
stick, "that will enlighten her."

Grace had her head out of the carriage ; 
but It wae not of them she wae thinking at 
all She caugh the outline of a man's 
figure on tbo hill above the fort, and 
guessed It was Hugh, watching the carriage 
” lo"g a» they were Within view.

“ An ! It came from hb heart," .aid ihe 
with a sigh.

Facts and Figures.
Thousands of people have been cured 

and thousands will be cured by the use 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, the best remedy 
for biliousness, dyspepsia, constipation, 
bad blood, lost appetite, eto. Millions of 
bottles have beeu sold aud all have given 
satisfaction.

always, an’ keep quite, an’ not to be pelt
in’ himself down—the Lord save us !—like

They Never Fail—Mr. S. M. Boughner, 
Langton, writes : " For about two years I 
was troubled with Iuw&rd Piles, but by 
using Parmelee’s Pills, I was completely 
cured, and although four years have 
elapsed since then they have not returned.11 
Parmelee a Pills are anti-bilious and a 
specific for the cure of Liver and Kidney 
Complaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Head
ache, Piles, etc., and will regulate the 
secretions and remove all bilious matter.

“She will

A Severe Attack.
I never felt better in my life than since 

I used Burdock Blood Bitters. I had a 
severe bilious attack, I could not eat fer 
days and was unable to work. One bottle 
cured me. For bilious ills use B. B. B.

John M Richards, Tara, Ont.
Dillard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

CHAPTER LVI.
THE WHITE JACKET

The Sunday afternoons were growing I pleasant yonng fellow, an* a right good 
longer and longer, and Mat Donovan’s boy,” added Mat, emphatically. I don’t 
visits to the little house under the hill know a smarter fellow, to take him at 
were more frequent than they had been | general exercise. Themasthermademeput

as
onovan nn out upon the 

road and clapped her hands ; end her
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The Drenm of l.lfe.
BY K. A. SULLIVAN.

rîSSSffîiâ'ÏÏ»"-srssïsraïiïB ^
A-yoSl,hp,^u^n,^t5rl,::lS!”-eacboo,-

SHHMTJf&ïtuudreary ,ule
Two lovers In the eventide— 
Iwo live* now blent iu one. 
Two graves upon the hillside— 
And thus the dream goes on.

ST. HOSE OF LIMA.
A CHARMIN') NARRATIVE OK TH'

FIR1T AMERICAN EVER CANON
1ZED.
Id the vest 153C, and on the feast c 

the holy Virgtn Agues of Moutepulclauc 
a child came Into the world at Lima, 
town to South America. Her patent 
were of Spanish origin. The child w. 
baptized on Pentecost, which the peopl 
to those parte call the •' Eieter of Roses ; 
end she received, after her grendmothei 
the name of Isabella or Elizabeth.

One day, three months after the child' 
birth, her mother eaw a lovely rose bend 
lng over tbe cradle of her Infant. At thl 
eight the thought may have come to hei
that her child, too, might well be c__
whlcb should blosson into beauty befor 
God and men. So she changed her : 
and from that day called her “Rosa.”

Rosa was, by nature, a sweet and lovel- 
child. Always quiet and gentle, she ws 
never known to ncieam or cry, eveo whei 
ahe lay to the credle ; and every one wb 
looked at her took delight in the littl 
child.

Her first knowledge of God came to he 
to a wonderful way, when she waa jus 
five years old. One day, when toe wa 
playing with her brother and some otht 
children, her brother 'quitted 
muddy water, from the street, upon be 
hair. Rosa was displeased at this, for to 
always, and to all things, liked to b 
clean ; eo, with a face full cf trouble 
ahe turned and walked away. Then th 
brother went up to her, and, half In jike 
half in earnest, said to her, like 
preacher :

“ Little sister, why art thou so touch; 
because I have soiled thy hair a little 
Dost thou not know that the beautlfu 
hair of a maiden la a rope, with which thi 
devil captures tbe souls of young people 
and drags thorn down Into hell ? Surel; 
God has no pleasure to that beautlfii 
hair of thine, to which thou takeat si 
muck delight !"

These words fell heavily upon Iiosa’ 
heart. At tbe same Instant the Ho!; 
Spirit let His divine light stream Into th 
soul of the little child. For the firs 
time, ehe knew what sin was, and wba 
was meant by cffendlng God, She wa 
seized with a horror of hell, about whlcl 
her brether had spoken. At once, shi 
began to pray earnestly, and kept on aay 
lng over and over «gain, sometimes ti 
herself, sometimes aloud, the self eami 
words: “Jesus, be praised! Jesus, hi 
with me ! Amen.” And then she wen1 
her way, sought out a pair of sclesirs, an< 
cut off her hair to the toots.

f rom that day forth, she sought to pu 
aside whatever might attract attention ti 
her, or win for her the valu praise of men 
But her mother wae badly educated ant 
worldly minded, and she wanted to maki 
her daughter, who had a very bsautlfe 
face, mote beautiful still, by tricking he: 
out to all kinds cf finery, cs childien wil 
do with their dclle.

It happened, once, that the mother r.ni 
Rosa were to the company of other people 
Theie was a table there, and on It lay i 
beautiful wreath of flowers. The mothe 
wished to see how beautiful Kosa wouli 
look with the wreath upon her head, am 
oidered her to put It on. The modes 
child, who was afraid cf vain praise 
begged to be excused. But It was of m 
avail ; she had to obey. Then Rosa pit 
on the wreath, but to doing so, sh 
pressed a needle Into her head, which sh 
had purposely hidden among the flowers

Another time, the mother wished Roe: 
to adorn herself with beautiful chains am 
bracelets, and to crimp her hair, and pain 
her face, eo that her daughter’s far 
might be more striking. But Roea tool 
fright at thrs command, and begged he 
mother to give her leave to go am 
aek her confessor whether or not shi 
might do it.

The mother granted her wish, am 
Roea hastened to her confessor. Whei 
tbe latter had beard of the matter 
he went back with the girl to her mother 
and begged of her, in serious words, no 
to grieve her God loving child, by incit 
in g ber to sinful pride. Tbe 
took the words to heart, and left off, ii 
future, all such vanities,

With her mother’s leave, Roea hence 
forth always choose quite a plain, darl 
garment for her dress, so that nobod; 
might notice her, and in order that he 
beautiful form might be an occasion o 
ain to no one. Sne had a great horro 
of ain ; all the people in the house knei 
it, and they, therefore, took care to sa; 
nothing before little Rosa that was no 
quite pure. When her brothers am 
sisters would sometimes bring home 
rude word or song, which they had bean 
elsewhere, Roea would begin to cry, rui 
away to her mother, throw herself dowi 
before her, and complain to her, amii 
her tears, that God waa being offended 
Wherever ihe was, il anything aintul wa 
done before her, and ehe could not pre 
vent it, ehe would cry aloud, and ehet 
hot bitter tears.

She detested lying eo much that he 
favorite eaylng was : " Man may not 111 
either for the sake of heaven or earth ; to 
God Is truth." And when ehe heard eom 
story related that wae not quite true, eh 
would Interrupt and say, “ I beg your pat 
don, but such Is not the case ;” or, “ 
think it did not happen In that way. 
The holy and spotless purity of her bod; 
and her soul ehe preserved with the ten 
detest care. She kept her body unde 
severe restraint, eo that It could not reb« 
against her will. How can we wondei 
then, that God too, on His part, showe 
Himself most gracious to her ? He too! 
her under His protection, ln such 
that ehe never felt even the least though 
against holy purity.

Thus, then, stood Rosa In the eyes c 
\ 1 God, pure and stainless, and full of swe«
' ! odor, like unto a white rose armed wit

i th® thorns of chastity a 
l Since Christ Himself hae laid, “ Whoae 

Mir keeps My commandments faithful!] 
1 ha U ta who lot* Me," It will be aeei
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The Drenm of Life.
By K. A. SULLIVAN.

Teoooolug, belp]bhhT 
r«?o chatterlug tutidler»
srMïïKïwiïa iï!rou°« ^ae»

from wVftt basheen edd, how brtgMîy tbo | little fl)«>r-trar!e conld be to her parent». | 
love if U.d thune out from little It >**. She ebilled and -eld ; “ It ). , f i<t ie un», !

devotion, truly ; but thu Saviour know» wt-;l bow i
Tbe loro of O .d la like the love of our to Ir.czeaue ib» ,*.lua.” 

pareLta. A good child, who fovea lta Whenever htr parent» were 111, ihe 
patenta, will like to be much with them, would put all other thing» raid-, and 
And »o, it will probably give up many nunc thorn day and night ; watching by 
barmleai apcrta with other children ; it thtir bedelde, attending to Ibeir «malle.t 
will eeidom bateeu upon the atreet, where wante witn ami. u» üdell.v uni prating 
there la much turmoil Bad nolao j it will for them to U ,d.
rather play, and work, and read, In the Indeed, her obedience to her parent» 
quiet room with lta mother. was wonderful. She would utver drink

And ao it waa with the dear child Rasa, without leave from her mother : and 
Her heart waa early open to Uod ; for when, at tlmei, her mother, somewhat 
O'ld, by Bis special grace, drew her to ctoisly, would forbid her to drink, the 
Him, and the offered not the least retlit- poor child would Buffer a burning thlret 
luee' tor many daya.

So It came about that ahe found no j jy When she wished to take from the cup- 
in the g«nes that children play. Often board what she watted for her work, she 
enough, her little neighbors would come would always ask peimlsalon Bret. Her 
to Rosa, bringing with them their pretty, mother once said to her, “Why do you 
gaily dressed doll», and would tell htr always ask for permission 1 The cup- 
tbat she ought to play with them. But hoard Is not locked." it ,.s answered,
Roes would refuse, aud withdraw herself “ My work does not bring to much, but I 
to some hidden corner, where, all alone, should like to Increase the small gain by 
she could apeak to hey Father in heaven, tbe merit of obedience " 
lier brother once found her there. Ue Rosa had learnt how to embroider 
asked her why she did not play with the beautiful Bowers. To put her obedience 
other children, and why she would rather to the test, her mother once ordered 
be all by hcNelf In that dusty place. She her to make the 11 swers upside down 
answered, after her childish heart, " Let Rasa did it at once, without giving it 
me be alone ; I am not at all sure that, thought. When the eilk rocen were 
with your dolls, you have also the dear made, the motcer pretended that the 
God with you.” was annoyed, and eaid to Rosa. “ These

By her pious and frequent thoughts are lovely 11) 
about God, It incarne sweet aud easy to have you gone and done J It seems to 
her, even amid her hoocework and her other me you have been asleep over your 
occupations, to have God before her ; aud woik !” Then the child said quite 
to speak to Him Inwardly in her soul, calmly, « I was afraid it would be no 
jiiBtftaa child, la a strange land, might good, my doing what you ordered me : 
often think of her mother at home, and hut I did it because you willed it. If it 
talk to her without moving her lips. ia your wish, I will undo the embroidery

Koea waa like a eunfhwer, which, with again ; and I will begin afreet, if it ehail 
its great, yellow, blossom-e) e, looks ever please you.” But the high esteem and 
at the sun, and turns itself towards him, love, which Rosa felt for her parents, ” 
from his rising In the morning to hla set shone brightest in the patience with 
t ng In the evening sky.. She might epln, which ahe bore their faults, 
eew, embroider ; ebe might read, eat, or Her grandmother Isabella, after whom, 
talk to others ; ebe might eley at home, in baptism, Rosa had been called, could 
or croea the street, or kneel in thecharch ; not bear that the child’s mother should 
but always and everywhere she thought have taken her name from her, ard 
of Uod, and her soul always looked up to given her another name instead. So

she continued to call the child Isabella.
This constant thought of her G,d and And now, when the little one answered 

f ather did not disturb her lu her occupa* to this name, ahe was beaten by her 
l any toore than It would disturb a mother ; and when she answered ;o the 

child to talk to its mother while knit- call of “ Rosa,” the child got the rod 
ting. Rosa did every thirg so orderly, so irom her grandmother. But she took it 
neatly, and so cleverly ; she g ive such apt &R without a word, 
answers to every question that was put IL sa was, by nature, gentle and quiet, 
to her ; she was so quick and diligent iu Her mother, on the contrary, was rough 
ail her work that one would have imig and violent, and so she was displeased 
Iced that all her thoughts and efforts were with Roea’s reserve, and with her devo- 
directed to these alone. And yet her tlon, her solitude, and her silence. She 
soul, with Its thoughts and its inward ej es, often blamed the good child, often abused 
was ever fixed upon Christ, and insulted her ; and even when she was

As she grew somewhat older, and her a grown up girl, she would beat her with 
jjy In God grew also with her years, she the rod, or with a tough stick. She did 
wished, oftener than before, to be alone this, for example, when Rosa cut eff her 
with Him, and undisturbed. hair, so that no one should be tempted by

So she sought out a place within the It, 
garden wall, where there stood a great As the mother ill-treated her, so did 
juniper tree. And here, away from the her brothers and slaters, and even the 
eyca of the household, she built herself a servants of the house. They called her 
little hut, like a hermitage. Her brother »■ a hypocrite and a cheat.” But the dear 
rerdlnaud helped her to make It. In the child let this pass quietly by j It did, In- 
wall she built a little altar, aud on it deed, give her pain ; but the thought of 
placed a cross, which she cut out of thick wba: her Saviour had suffered for her 
paper. It was higher and broader than gave her the strength to maintain this 
herself. Thither she brought all the holy heavenly patience.
pictures she could ever Bad. She decked Rosa did not live long. She died at 
the altar with flowers Irom the garden, the age of thirty, two, and was canonized 

Here, to this garden chapel, the often |a the year 1671. She was Ihe first saint 
came. When the sun rose, Rjs’s first walk out of the whole of South America, and 
was to this dear little cell, and she would ie the patron of Peru, 
remain there, working and pravlcg, some- Now ycu have heard of many pious 
times the whole day long. If any one practices In the life of St. Rose. Which 
wanted her for anything, and wished to of these will you take up to day 1 Will 
seek her, the people in the house would you, like her, carefully avoid every lie ? 
merely say, ” If you wish to find Rosa, Or will you obey your parents, just at the 
you have only to go into the garden.” word, without first asking, Why ?" Or 

Oace she had been praying, and stayed will you resolve to do some other good ? 
la tbe garden till late in the evening. Is 
was already dark. She was afraid of 
ghosts, having inherited this fear from 
her mother. Now, it so fell out, that on 
this evening, her mother wished to seek 
her, but she dared not go alone through 
the dark garden, 
with her.
coming, sho went at once to meet them, 
and walked back with them Into the 
house. On the way this thought came 
to her : “ See how my mother goes 
through the garden without fear, be
cause my father goes with her. And 
shall I be afraid of the terrors of the 
night, when 1 have God, my Lord, not 
only at my side, but In my very heart ?"
From this time forth, she lost all fear 
and anxiety, in the hours of the night, or 
In lonely, dark places.

Yet dearer to her than this cell In the 
garden-wall, was the cell In which Christ 
the Lord dwells npon earth—the holy 
tabernacle In the church. Often and 
often she would go there to vieil out 
Saviour. She had chosen, once for all, a 
certain little place In the church, where 
thenceforth she always went, and where 
she prayed. It was just opposite the high 
altar. If the Blessed Sacrament were ex
posed In any church, there she would go 
to pay her devotions.

After her Holy Communion the child 
expressed a great longing. In answer to 
her wishes, and on account of her Inno
cence and modesty, her confessor allowed 
her to approach the Holy Table twice a 
week. She prepared herself most worth
ily for Communion, by every time first 
going to Confession. For that, also, was 
she also rewarded with the most extraor 
dlnary graces. Her confessor once asked 
her how she felt after receiving the holy 
Body of the Lord. She gave this answer :
“ It seems to me as If the sun had risen In 
my heart. For, as the sun In the firma
ment, by his brightness and warmth, 
maketh the whole face of nature glad, 
bringing the plants to growth and matur
ity, ripening the fruits, adorning the 
mountains and the valleys, calling forth 
the sweet song of the birds, and, with 
silver and golden rays, lighting up all 
things—so worketh Christ’s holy presance 
In the depths of my soul. ”

LOVE OF PARENTS.
The parents of the good Rosa were not 

rich. It therefore came hard to them to 
support and bring up the eleven children 
which God had given to them. Rosa 
took their poverty very much to heart, 
and her filial love drove her to seek work, 
in order to help them as well as she could.
Often and often, she would stay up work
ing till midnight, so that her parents 
might suffer do want. In the garden, she 
laid out some little beds, and planted 
flowers In them, and made the flowers Into 
nosegays, and then sent the maid-servant 
with them to the market to aell. The 
profite ahe brought to her mother. A 
priest once asked her ot what uie her pcot

ÎJp digestion mm rloving babes— 
all— il.

SiS not only .1 (lishTRRin;* complaint, 
itsi-lf, but, by causing the blood 

become depraved and the system 
feebled, is the parent «if innumerable 
maladies. That Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is the best cure fur Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint, 
ia proved by the following testimony 
from Mm. .losepli Lake, of Brockway 
Centre, Mich.: —

“Liver complaint and indigestion 
made my life a burden and came near 
ending my existence. For move than

I 11:

Ratherbone r
w ■■

A* oo”h School—

SHHMTJf&ï tUüdre“ry ,ule Corsets. ! m
Two lovers In the eventide—
1 wo lives now blent lu one. 
Two graves upon the hillside— 
And thus tbe dream goes on. m j

ST. HOSE OF LIMA.
FARMERS AND MILL MEN,A CHARMINI) NARRATIVE OK THE

KIRiT AMERICAN EVER CANON
IZED.
In the vear 1530, and on the feast of 

the holy Virgin Agues of Montepulclano, 
a child came Into the world at Lima, a 
town In South America. Her patents 
were of Spanish origin. The child was 
baptized on Pentecost, which the people 
In those parts call the " Easter of Roses ;” 
end she received, after her grandmother, 
the name of Isabella or Elizabeth.

One day, three months after the child’s 
birth, her mother saw a lovely rose bend
ing over tbe cradle of her Infant. At this 
sight the thought may have come to her, 
that her child, too, might well be a rose, 
which should blosson into beauty before 
God and men, So she changed her name, 
and from that day called her l'Ro«a.”

Rosa was, by nature, a sweet and iovely 
child. Always quiet and gentle, she was 
never known to scream or cry, even when 
ahe lay In the cradle ; and every one who 
looked at her took delight In the little 
child.

Her first knowledge of God came to her 
in a wonderful way, when she was just 
five years old. One day, when she was 
playing with her brother and some other 
children, her brother (quitted 
muddy eater, from the street, upon her 
hair. Rosa was dlspleaesd at this, for she 
always, and In all things, liked to be 
clean ; so, with a face full of trouble, 
•he turned and walked away. Then the 
brother went up to her, and, half In joke, 
half in earnest, said to her, like a 
preacher :

’’ Little sister, why art thou so touchy 
because 1 have soiled tby hair a little ? 
Dust thou not know that the beautiful 
hair of a maiden Is a rope, with which the 
devil captures the souls of yeung people, 
and drags thorn down Into hell ? Surely 
God has no pleasure In that beautiful 
hair of thine, In which thou takest so 
much delight !”

There words fell heavily upon Rosa's 
heart. At the same Instant the Holy 
Spirit let His divine light stream Into the 
soul of the little child. For the first 
time, she knew what sin was, and what 
was meant by effending G»d, She was 
seized with a horror of hell, about which 
her brother had spoken. At once, she 
began to pray earnestly, and kept on say 
Ing over and over again, eometlmee to 
herself, sometimes aloud, the self same 
words: “Jeaua, be praised! Jesus, bs 
with me ! Amen.” And then she went 
her way, sought out a pair of tclesars, aud 
cut off her hair to the roots.

I rom that day forth, she sought to put 
aside whatever might attract attention to 
her, or win for her the vain praise of men. 
But her mother was badly educated and 
worldly minded, and she wanted to make 
her daughter, who had a very beautlf.il 
face, more beautiful still, by tricking her 
out In all kinds of finery, ce children will 
do with their dolls.

It happened, once, that the mother and 
Rosa were in the company of other people. 
There was a table there, and on It lay a 
beautiful wreath of flowers. The mother 
wished to see how beautiful Koea would 
look with the wreath upon her head, and 
ordered her to put it on. The modest 
child, who waa afraid of vain praise, 
begged to be excused. But It was of no 
avail ; she had to obey. Then Rosa put 
on the wreath, but in doing so, she 
pressed a needle Into her head, which she 
had purposely hidden among the flowers.

Another time, the mother wished Rosa 
to adorn herself with beautiful chains aud 
bracelets, and to crimp her hair, and paint 
her face, bo that her daughter’s face 
might be more striking. But Rosa took 
flight at thrs command, and begged her 
mother to give her leave to go and 
aek her con feasor whether or not she 
might do it.

The mother granted her wish, and 
Rosa hastened to her confessor. When 
the latter had heard of the matter, 
he went back with the girl to her mother, 
and begged of her, in serious words, rot 
to grieve her God loving child, by incit
ing her to sinful pride. The 
took the words to heart, and left off, in 
future, all such vanities,

With her mother’s leave, Rosa hence
forth always choose quite a plain, dark 
garment for her dress, so that nobody 
might notice her, and in order that her 
beautiful form might be an occasion oi 
sin to no one. Sire had a great horror 
of sin ; all the people in the house knew 
it, and they, therefore, took care to say 
nothing before little Rosa that was not 
quite pure. When her brothers and 
aiatere would sometimes bring home a 
rude word or song, which they had heard 
elsewhere, Rosa would begin to cry, run 
away to her mother, throw herself down 
before her, and complain to her, amid 
her tears, that God was being offended. 
Wherever she was, il anything sinlul was 
done before her, and she could not pre
vent it, she would cry aloud, and sued 
hot bitter tears.

She detested lying so much that her 
favorite saying was : 11 Man may not lie, 
either for the sake of heaven or earth ; for 
God la truth.” And when she heard some 
story related that was not quite true, she 
would Interrupt and say,111 beg your par
don, but such Is not the case;” or, “I 
think it did not happen In that way.” 
The holy and spotless purity of her body 
and her soul she preserved with the ten- 
deteat care. She kept her body under 
severe restraint, eo that It could not rebel 
against her will. How can we wonder, 
then, that God too, on His part, showed 
Himself moat gracious to her ? He took 
her under Hla protection, In euch a way 
that she never felt even the least thought 
against holy purity. .

Thus, then, stood Rosa In the eyes of 
\ 1 God, pure and stainless, and fall of sweet
' ! odor, like unto a white rose armed with

i th® thorns of chastity*
| Since Christ Himself has said, “ Whoao- 

mm keeps Mf commandments faithfully* 
1 he It ts who lovai Me,” It will be nee,

four years I Hiil'fiTtitl untold agonv, was 
reduced almost, toaskelcton, ami liardlv 
had strength to drag mvnelf about. All 
kinds <>f food tlistwssud me, and only 
the ît’yst delicate could lie digested at 
nil. V it 1»in tin* time mentioned several 
nhvsirians treated me without giving re
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent good until 1 « ommeneed 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
lias produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa
rilla J could see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite began to return 
find with it came thu ability to digest 
nil the food taken, my strength im
proved each day,
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, 1 found myself n well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine has given mo a 
new lease of life.”

McCOLL’S CELEBRATED

Lardine Machine Oil
Is the only Safe and Sure Oil for Self-binders, Threshing 

Machines and Mill Machinery generally.

Try our FAMOIS CHIMiKK OIL — (immmtml I’tirquitlied hi Canaria* 

_____ MANUFACTURED BY M'COLL brcs. and sold by leading dealers

<• r

%
Iand after a few

•i

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERYwere — these are I What iflyer's Sarsaparilla, AUTHORIZED BY THE LEGISLATURE.

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Large Hall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Price £ 1 ; cix bottles, t j. Wurth |:> a buttle.
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STAINED GLASS WORKS,

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBLIC * PRIVATE BUILDING 

Furnished In the beet et vie and at p 
low enough to bring tt. within the 
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MASS WIVE — The finest on 

the continent.
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S. E. LEFEBVRE
MANAGER,

18 ST. JAM3S ST., MONTREAL. CANADA.
ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

HEALTH FOR ALL.DOCTORS’ ■

"
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THE PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEY'S AND BOWELS.
They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invaluable l„ mi 
Complaints Incidental to Females of all aces. Bor Children and the aged they ara pries! »s

THE OINTMENT

.SSSISK^ ""
Tu/lo^V^emuke aeha?m.r,T"'’ ^ !or

BY USING v
Dr. Horse’s Indian Root Fills.

arc the Remedy that the 
bounteous hand of nature has 
provided for all diseases arising 
from Impure Blood.

They

SiIs an Infallible remedy for Rod Legn. 
famous for (Zoul and KhemrHtl" 

FOR BORE THU( 1Colds, tilamtnlar Mwelll n*uiTUE ANGELUS.

MOUSE’S PILLS iiSSSE
(Miruiw, Dis.

We eut from an exchange the follow
ing, written by Father Mahoney, a priest 
of Minnesota. : I know nothing that 
saddena me more that to return to our 
country after having been a little while 
in Belgium or Tyrol. There, tbe poor 
people »eem eo wonderfully to live iu 
the presence of God. If you were 
to go through a Tyrolese village at 
6 o’clock in tbe evening you would hear 
from every cottage a hum like that of a 
hive of bees, every one, father and 
mother aud children and servants, saying 
their prayers. It is much the same at 
noon

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOWAY'S Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

And are sold at Is. lit!., 2h Ad., 4n. fid.. Jin., 22k. and 33s. enoh Hnx nr Pot, and may hi bad 
or all Medicine Vendor, throughout the world.

on the Potf and Poxes. If the adUrmi 
eon, they are Hpurlous.

So the father went 
When Rosa saw her parents

E'flMGESTHON, S.EVLEt 
B’lkl’SlA, Lie., S ir.

\
For Sale by All Dealers. StÊT1 Purchasers should look to the Label 

Is not Oxford Htrent,

W. II. COMSTOCK, L
A liai StoHli ■ Giii Fail

Broflivillr, Cnf. Morristown, K» T.

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS »!
, only then many of the people are 
of doors in the fields or in their 

gardens. The church bell rings at 12, 
and the mowers put down their scythes 
and take off their caps and fold their 
hands in prayer for about a minute, and 
then go on with their work One market 
day at Innsbruck I was dining, and 
there was a party of farmers at another 
table having their dinner. The church 
bell rung the Angelas. Then they all 
rose up, and, standing reverently, the 
oldest man in the party began tbe 
prayers and the rest responded. And 
the women shopping were standing still 
in the market, and those at the booths 
selling stood also with folded hands, 
and the men had their hats off, and 
instead ol the buzz of bargaining rose 
the murmur of the prayer from all that 
great throng.

hi Wbolesal FORout e and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

K! R. DRISCOLL fc CO.
v 424 Rlohmond-st., - London,Ont. INVALIDS iP’LLLiÜLlLïJ convalescents
AGENTS WâNTBD !U°.V,*>NEY°,
t nke hold and sell our Choice Nursery Htoek 
Now Is the time. Write ns at once for 
terms. — MAT HROTIltiKN, 
men, Mochealer, N. Y.

mother The analysis of the bast chemists In t're world shows 
that It contains 23 per cent, of Alhumm, that forms flesh 
and blood ; 33 |-2 per cent of Salts of Flesh, the stimu
lating element of meat; 12 1-2 per cent, of Mineral Salts, 
supplying phosphates for the bones, combining to make the 
Most Perfect Form of Concentrated Food.

Nnraory-

rCARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
OppoHlte Revere House, London,

Has alwaya In stock a largo assortment <.; 
every stylo of Carriages and Sleighs. Thle 
Is one of the largest establishments of tk« 
kind In the Dominion. None hut fl 
wore Lamed out. Prl

**3
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N1WYDRK CATHOLIC AGENCY Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

< nred of <;ravel.
IIAI’ANORE, N.<\, July Oil, 18S3.

RiTt For years I huvv liven nMlietvil with snivel 
ami after trying the lient doetors in this locality with 
out receiving any benefit, I tried |tr. Worse's 
Indian Knot INIIs with the result that to day I 
am a new man, completely cured. I would not Iw 
without them ; they arc the heat fill I > wr used.

Yours, &v., Wm. JauiaoN.

The Bonudary Line
Between comfort and discomfort is often 
very slight. Have you rheumatism or 
neuralgia? Or are jon a sufferer from 
obscure nervous pains ? Why suffer 
longer ? You can purchase for 10 cents a 
bottle of that king of pain—Poison’s Nervi- 
line—or yon can get a large bottle for 25 
cents. It cures promptly. It is sure, 
pleasant to take, and never fails to cure 
all kinds of pain. Don't wait an hour, 
but send to any drug store aud get a trial 
bottle Nerviline, the sore pain cure.

The Deadliest of Serpents.
The cobra destroys loss life in the aggre

gate than the various forms of cholera, chol
era morbus, cholera infantum, diarrhoea 
dysantery, cramps, colic, etc. Mortality 
in Canada from these causes is light, ôwing 
to the general use of Dr, Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry, which is an unfailing 
specific for all bowel complaints.

Mr. Peter Vermott, Hochelaga, P. Q., 
writes : “ Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil 
me of Rheumatism after I tried many 
medicines to no purpose. It is a good 
medicine.” Just think ot it — you can 
relieve the twinges of rheumatism, or the 
most painful attack of neuralgia—you 
Chech a cough and heal braised or broken 
skin, with a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio 
Oil, costing only 25 cents.
Hoard's Uniment cures Diphtheria.

ijThe object of this Agency Is to supply, at 
the regular dealers’ prices, any kind of goods 
Imported or manufactured In the United 
States.

Tbe advantages and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It Is situated In the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, aud has com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable 
to purchase In any quantity at the lo 
wholesale rates, thus getting Us pr 

mm lesions from the Importers or 
. icturers, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged Its 
atrone on purchases made lor them, and 

Ing them beMdea the benefit of my ex
perience aud facilities in the actual prices 
charged.

3rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders- Resides, 
there will be only one express or freight

If
WgDr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
M. t’

After 25 Years.
I'RIKCETOX, Ind., A tig. 24, 1S8S,

UK
it ! *

.'.$r • /
W. TT. CnMRTOrK :

Dear Sir:- For twenty-five jonrs I have Iwon 
afflicted with rheurnittiMn of the IiowcIk : I gave up 
nil hopes of recovery ; 1 wts tumble to stand upon my 
feet at times and was compelled to sit and do my 
housework. In 188f> your agent called at my house 
ami said that ‘ he could cure lue.” I asked, Howl 
he replied, “ lis the us- of |>p. Horse's Biullaii 
Root rills.” I decided to give them a trial ami t hu 
result is that I am entirely cured and able to do my 

All the neighbors around here use you* 
Tills uuU tiU,V that they would nyt he " ithout them.

Yours, &c., CfcLIA JvU.MdVX

oflts or

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills. m ,.v\ “e

Dr. Morse’s Indian own work.

hBoot Pills. Illsrase of the Kidneys.
Qtarrii Gap, Stokes Co.. N.C., July 8. lSb3. 

W. IT. Comstock :
Dear Sir: Your l>r. Vlorsi 

■Mils have effected a most i 
mother was suffering from ki 
disease had got so firm a 
not walk a step. I bon 
commenced giving her two pills every nig 
she had taken all of one box she could w alk about the 
house, To-day she is perfectly well and says that 
Horse*» 1*111» saved her life.

àcharge.
4ih. Persons outside of N* 

may not know the address of 
m particular hue of gond», euu g 
all the same by sending in this 

6th Clergymen and Religious 
and the trade buying from this 
allowed the regular or usual 

Any business matters, 
and selling goods, entrus 
or management of this Agency, w 
strictly aud conscientiously attended 
your giving me authority to act as 
agent. Whenever you waul to buy 
thing send your oiders to

<?._York, who 
ou ses selling 
et such goods 
Agency. 
Institutions 
Agency are 

il discount, 
outside of buying 

ted to the attention 
1 he 

to by 
your

w
ho M I’Dr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills.
' » Indian Hoot
mrkahlv euro. My 

my difficulties ; tho 
grip upon her that slm could 
ght a nax of your pille and 

lit ; Ixiforo 
the

cured
*2£$r j

tSTTo save Doctors Kills use 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Hoot Pills. 
Tho Best Family Pill in use.

Yours, &c., L. W. Vf.roi sox.

THOMAS D. EGAN, W. H. COMSTOCK,
Catholic A*enyk«Barr.)uy at., New York, MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE, ONT.FOR MU BY ALL DEALERS-
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and «elf. denials. Bat this ii exactly whet 
the Methodlet teachers will not do. They 

■treat* London, Ont olimoni1 don’t believe In contemning riche-, ot In
fasting forty deyi end foity night., or 
making eunueha of themaelm for the 
kingdom of God. The very demon of In
temperance, whom they attire to conquer 
by the etrong arm of the law, laogbe at 
their Impotence, Probably Intemper
ance la one of thoie demone that may be 
cut ont only by “prayer and failing.” 
Hut during all the ecailnn. of the Mon
treal conference not one word wai Intro
duced about the Christian observance of 
“prayer and failing.” The contrary 
appeared In the debate on Itinerancy. 
Some contended that three year’s in
cumbency in one parish waa not of 
sufficient length to allow the minister to 
do all the good he might by a longer 
etay amongst the people. Mr. J. 8. 
Williamson moved that “if requested 
by the Board of Trustees a minister 
might remain a fourth year in the same 
parish, and if the same request waa re
peated he might stay a fifth year.” 
Mr. Warren Kennedy opposed any such 
change. Dr. Potts described the last 
speaker as a good old Tory Methodist, 
who believed in tradition of the fathers 
as much as in justification by faith. 
Rev. J. F. Gilman agreed thst It was to 
the advaritsge of city clergymen, with 
•alailei of $2 000 a year, to hive a longer 
term. Rev. Dr. Autliffsald that Method
ism needed elasticity. In large emtree in 
England It was losing its power because 
of the frequent removals. For the sske 
of the minister’, wife and children he 
pleaded for an extension of time. Mr. 
Ed. O'FJynn asked was this change for the 
glcty of God or for the caee and comfort 
of a few ministers who live in big cltiee I 
Rev, Dr. Johnston prophesied that there 
would be still farther extension than now 
demanded. There were men who wanted 
to change about on the principle “ that If 
you shsk. up the sugar bowl the lumps 
will come to the top.” Rev, Geo. Bishop 
thought that when a men was wanted he 
might be retained far four years. Rev. 
J. J. Rico did not believe In extension. 
Ha said that if ministers were left four 
years in any parish they “ would bo get
ting Into politics and all kinds of tom- 
foolery." Extension of term was finally 
voted down.

Bishop Hawkins (colored), of the 
British Methodist Episcopal Church, 
waa thon introduced. His Lordship 
stated ;

“ They tell nee Heaven is a grand 
place, and I’m bound to beiieve U. I 
believe I am very near it now with so 
many men of God around me. I am here 
on a level with you. Your God is my 
God, only I am a little blacker than 
seme ol you (laughter) I have a soul 
which is whiter than snow. Sixty-eight 
years ago I was told that if I obeyed mv 
Master there was a kitchen in heaven I 
might get into bye and bye. I propose, 
in company with this here Bishop Oar- 
man, to go right into me parlor, 
(laughter and applause).”

Daring Friday evening’s session Bishop 
Hawkins was again introduced by Dr. 
Williams, when Dr. Cwmau called on 
him for an address. Bishop Hawkins 
then delivered a characteristic address, 
which elicited lond laughter and great 
cheering. Rev. T. Minier, also colored, 
related some amusing Incidents which 
occurred In his life, at the close of which, 
says the report In Toronto Empire:

*• There were loud calls for Bishop 
Iliwklos to slog soma of his celebrated 
melodle-, which produced great enthusiasm 
among the audience, as ih :y cheated again 
and again.”

“ Dr. Potts then took up a collection 
for the colored Bishop, who was so pleased 
with the result ($90) that ho sacg two 
more songs, ’Nearer My Home Today’ 
aid ‘Ou My Wiy to Ciuada’ The 
scene was now most thrilling,” says the 
report. "Even the fraternal delegate 
from Ireland, the Ven. Dr. McMullen, 
wus as enthusiastic as the youngest mem
ber of the conference. Everybody 
delighted.”

Colored Bishop Hawkins ought to be re 
talmd for the Ecumenical Council of 
Methodists, soon to be held, where Meth
odist delegates will be drawn together 
from the four corners of the earth. It 
would certainly be a welcome and exhller- 
atlug change from the weighty and ponder
ous discussions on the use of tobacco, the 
means of prohibition and the dangers 
attending “extension of trim,” If the 
council's deliberations were varied by 
negro melodies and anecdotes told In 
character by Bishop Hawkins and liov. 
T. Minier.

The sessions of the Methodist Conference 
In Montreal have been very pleasant, If 
not beneficial to Christianity In general, 
The gentlemen who took part la It aro 
to be congratulated on their change of 
tactics and the complete absence of interfer. 
once with the concerns of other C lurches, 
that distinguished their deliberations 
year ago. The Jesuit Fathers have not 
been attacked, nor has Christian teaching 
in Catholic Separate schools been de
nounced as dangerous to society and 
religion. We ouly hope the coming 
Eiumenlcal Council will prove as pleasant 
and as harmless as the conference just held 
in Montreal.

Riv. Pi,of Austin, of the Alma Ool- 
leg#,j St, Thornes, eame prominently be- 
lo!e(the Conference with a huge proposal,

a king that a sum of 840 000 bs placed at 
hla disposal, "to clear off,” aa he put It, 
“a pressing debt." The committee, we 
are told, "came to the eonclu-lon that the 
time was not opportune for such n scheme, 
and refused permlislcn mainly on the 
ground that Alma ought to attend to 
her debt as the Hamilton and Wolthy 
Ladles’ College» had done.” Nothlcg 
mote was heard from the Professor, as 
doubtless some Brother reminded him 
that he wae a shining light in the Equal 
Rights movement, and the granting of 
hla request would be deemed a serious 
breach of the rulei of that body. An ex
actly similar resolution wae a few years 
ago introduced at a meeting of the Lime 
Kiln Club In D stroll, by Prof. Penstock, 
but Bro. Gardiner at once ordered it to be 
placed under the table. In the cue of 
Prof. Austin the decision was much the 
•ametn «Ifset.

NOT ANTAGONISTIC.starving the Iriah people and kill, 
ing them off by wholesale. Tney 
have no love for him and he krowi It, 
At a dinner one day lo Dublin, wheie the 
pitisb piieit of Bray happened to be a 
guect, Mr. Balfour said : » Father Healy, 
do you think the people of Iteland hate 
me mote than the devil}” « Ob, my lord,” 
said the priest, “ If they did not hate you 
more than they hate the devil 
we pries ta would have no buslueea 
In the country." Balfonr began by mek 
lug the Irish people bate him, end now he 
returns them hate for hate, but, having 
the power to make them feel hla utter 
detestation ol the whole nation, he la 
determined to sterve them, no» allow any 
other nation to come to their relief.

Lest we should be suspected of exaggera. 
tlon, we subjoin the commenta of the 
Toronto Globe's correspondent ea cabled on 
Monday last from London, Eogland :

“ But if one thinks ol the governing of 
Ireland a» something more tnan a politi
cal game there is much at onoe heart- 
rending and revelling in this present 
situation. Yesterday there were evic
tion parties at work on the lack rented 
eslates in five different pirts ot Ireland, 
with an aggregate iorce ol four hundred 
and fifty constables, ejecting tenants 
and dismantling the ootiages of 
their own buifamg. In one place 
in the mountains near New Ross 
the tenants showed the police that they 
were absolutely without potatoes through 
the blight, and even now are suffering from 
hunger dally, bat out they went all the 
lauio and their homes were destroyed 
after them.”
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persistently urged against the on 
ance of the Separate School syst 
that ILe State should

Among the misrepresentations by which 
the opponents of Catholic schools en- 
deavor to excite prejudice against Cuthollc 
education, ncuo Is more freqmntiy made 
use of than the pretence that Catholics 
wish lo destroy the Public school S)etcm. 
There I. no foundation for such a state
ment, and it was most ably refuted by 
His Grace Archbishop Ryen at the dedi
cation of a new Catholic High School 
which has just Leon opened In Pelladel- 
phis.

Through a générons bequost made by a 
private citizen, Mr. Thomas Cahill, a mag
nificent edifice has been erected In Phila
delphia at a cost of $170,000, which will 
complete the Catholic system of education 
In that city. The dedication ceremony 
was performed by Hla Grace, and he took 
the occasion to remark thst there is no 
antagonism between Catholic education 
and that Imparted In other institutions. 
Continuing, His Grace said :

The over z salons Protestant press are 
very much rxerclsed over the rtfuial of 
Hla Eminence Cardinal Taschereau to 
assist at the banquet recently given in 
honor of Prlnes George of Wales, because 
he wus not accorded a place suited to his 
position as a Prince of the Catholic 
Church. At a recent conference In Lon. 
don, Cardinal Mincing was given prece
dence next to the Prince of Wales, not 
only on account of bis position as a Prince 
of the Church, but also because ol Ms per
sonal eminence and advanced »ge. It 
wee claimed that the tame position should 
have been accorded to Cardinal Tascher
eau. The ultra Protestant j ournals, how
ever, are Indignant that ruch a claim 
should have been made, and that thus 
special recognition should have been de
manded for the Catholic Chuich. We 
venture to say that no disrespect wee In
tended by His Eminence to be ehown 
towards Her Majesty’s eon ; but he wee 
quite right in maintaining the dignity of 
the Catholic Clutch. The position of the 
Pope es a monarch is still recogniz-.d by 
all the zoverelgne of the world, and, thle 
being the else, the position of a Prince of 
the Church shou'd bs recognized also, 
notwlthetzndlng that the Holy Father 
has been deprived cf all hli tem
poral possessions, except the Vatican 
itself. He has «till hie position 
as spiritual head of 250,000 000 ol Chris
tians, which docs not depend upon the 
amount of territory over wbiqh he rules. 
It matters little whether this position bo 
accorded to him or not by Eogland or 
any other Protestant power. It is a 
position which is given to him in the 
hearts of his hundreds of millions of sub- 
j *cts, and Protestant powers have recog
nized it too as jsstifying that special 
honors should be paid to him. These 
honors radiate from the centre, to those 
who rank next to him ia the Church. 
We presume it does not much trouble 
His Eminence Cardinal Tascbereau that 
the Prince’s advisers decided that the 
Admiral of the Fleet, and the Com
mander of the Forces should take pre
cedence before him, but he upheld the 
dignity of a Prince of the Caurch by 
absenting himself when the precedence 
which wae due to him was not to be 
recognizid.

not pay ] 
noeueys to keep up a semblan 
union between Caurch and Slate, 
is a dangerous fallacy. Catholics « 
demand that the State shall fi 
religious t< aching, but we do ineis 
wo shell have full liberty to furnish 
teaching ourselves, and that 
vide fully from our pocket» foi 
religious teaching of our own cbil 
wo shall not be compelled to 
second tax for the education of 
people’s children. It must be bor 
teind that the taxpayers are the pe 
who furnish the money by which 
School system is sustained,and they 
the right to decide how much or 
little of religious education shall be 
parted to their children. The 
Equal Rightera who are so clamoroc 
the abolition of Csthollc schools r 
wish to inflict upon Cithollcs a 
glaring Injustice. Convinced 
the importance of religious teaching 
have the right to Insist that oar Cat 
schools shill have their fair proportlo 
Government aid in accordance with 
amount cf secular work done In tl 
whether that aid be given by the Got 
xnent In the form cf edcctllonal 
in the form of taxes of Catholic 
payirs. We claim, not as a favor, hi 
a right the fullest equality for Cat 
schools In which education la Imparte 
accordance with cur religious cm vieil 
We have no desire to antagonlzs 
Public school system, but we claim 
liberty, which we freely accord to 1 
testants, to establish schools which d 
violence to our conscientious convlctl
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(KnUjolic SUcotft. ARREST OF THE IRISH LEAD
ERS. “ There may be an antagonism of emu

lation. Every educational system ought 
to be a fraternity of feeling against the 
cMnmon enemy of ignorance. The 
Catholic Church is not afraid of educa
tion ; it is not afraid of science If I have 
doubts as to my religion, I may fear 
science, but if I am as certain of mv relig. 
ion as 1 am of mathematics then I have 
no iear. This seems to bo the stale of 
the trua Catholic, for he seems, ol all 
men, to be the most confident of his 
religion. I do not say that be is abso
lutely right, but I do say he stems to be 
perlectly learless of science, historic, or 
any other form of investigation,

“The chief objection we bave to the 
system adopted in the Public schools 
is not that they educate the masses, 
but that they do cot educate them 
sufficiently, because they omit 
branch of paramount importance. With 
all that is positive in them we aro in 
harmony, it is only to the negations we 
obj-cl. We go with them as far as they 
go, and we part with them with regret, 
because they will go no farther ; in edu. 
eating the intcllectand memory weare to 
getber, but at the coniines ol that tremen. 
iioua will power in man—the power that 
has really more influence thsu Intellect 
end memory comblmd—Wa part. It 
seems to us that to perfect education we 
should take lu ma i In hla entirety and 
that we should develop and regulate will
power. This Is the power to govern the 
(.aisiuLc—to govern that Inner kingdom 
established la every human heart, to sub
due rebel appetites to the dominion of 
reason and by improving the Individual 
to improve the family ai d these aggre
gate cf lamilits, the nations of the earth.

“ In every humsn heart th»re Is an ele
ment which has had more Influence than 
any other on the history of fortunes 
of Individuals end nations. It is an 
element as real as intellect

as we a
The unexpected and arbitrary arrests of 

John Dillon and Wm, 0 Brlen form the 
topic of unlvetetl discussion. AU the 
leading journals of England and Ameiici 
have pointed and well-reasoned articles 
on this coup d' etat or rather this piece of 
wanton cruelty and folly on the part of 
Lord Ssliabury's government. Without 
receiving a molnent’s warning, without 
giving any provocation ot committing 
any offence, two of the most popular, 
meat trusted and prominent chief» of the 
Irish leadership are collared by armed 
pcllcomen under magistrate’s warrant and 
dragged before a juries of the peace, to 
answer for the crime of telling people not 
to starve themselves or their children. 
“Self-preservation ia the first lsw 
of nature,” said they, to the thou
sands who look up to them for coun
sel ard encouragement. “ Tne potato crop 
Is a failure ; your cattle, and produce of 
the dairy must be sold to meet the else 
lions of the landlord. Meet first the ap
peals of your children to you for food and 
for clothing. Sava yourselves and [-mil
les from actual etarva’.lou first and pay 
the landlords afterwards.” Such, It ap- 
pears from the cablegram’s report, Is 
the ouly tif-oce which the accused have 
been charged with. Both Mr. D llou and 
Mr. O’Brien had secured berths on the 
Oieanlc to leave for America 
the lit October. They were coming 
to America to raise funds and
obtain eupplica by means of which the 
horrors of a general famine might bo 
avoided, and life be made possible for 
thousands of Irishmen during the rigors 
of approaching winter. By the arbitrary 
and uncalled-foi arrest and Imprisonment 
of those two champions of Ireland’s cause 
It would appear that Salisbury and . Bal
four are determined that no aid shall come 
from America to the thousands doomed 
to perilh from hunger ia Ireland. 
John Dillon raid lately in a public 
speech : Let the British Government

Louden, Sat., Sept. 87th, 1*00.

THE METHODIST HOUSE OF 
COMMONS.

At the goners! conference of the Meth
odist Church, now bring held in Montres!, 
the usa of tobaceo wae condemned In the 
followlrg comprehenrive and sweeping 
resolution :

Mr. Jae. Oarson read the report of the 
Special Committee on Tobacco, as follows : 
That whereas the attention of this Con
ference his been called to the great and 
increasing evils arising from the uee of 
tobicco, especially among young people 
of the present day, and whereas cur 
young people i atnsally and properly 
look to leaders in the Church for advice 
end ix&mplo on this and other Important 
qnefllons, therefore, be It resolved, that 
this Conference asserts Its abhorrence of 
the use of tobacco as destructive to the 
physical constitution, and especially ruin
ous to the young. We emphatically and 
earnestly recommend that every official la 
our Church be urged to be total abstainers 
from Its use, and, alarmed by the grow
ing use ol tobacro among the youth 
of our country, we earnestly recommend 
that no one shall have a plica In our 
Sabbath schools or In the educutlonel In 
stltutloue of our Church or In our ministry 
who ts not a total abstainer from Its use, 
nud we farther recommend that onr 
people use all their li ttience to hevo the 
teachers In our Public schools and higher 
lus’.iiutlons set the example of total 
abstinence from its use.

These Methodist couferonc-.s aro forever 
passing resolutions and submitting reports 
that arc both of a tyrannical and Im
practicable character. The fragrant weed 
may be used to excess, like every other 
sedative or wholesome stimulant, but Its 
occtricnal abuse by some men who have 
no control over their whims or pvsslone 
should uot be a reason for its total pro
hibition, To many a hard-worked mis- 
alonary, whose nervous system has been 
unstrnug all day by overwrongbt mental 
teucl-jL, the most soothing and refreshing 
sulitlvu Is a quiet rest from labor and 
anxiety with at me light literature and a 
comforting pull at a pipe or cigar. The 
law that would refuse Mm this harmless 
indulgence Is, to ray the least of It, ex
acting ned rigorous in the extreme. In 
Europe clergymen, se a rule, allow them- 
si 1 vie the luxury of a pinch of snuff, and, 
unties mien immoderately, no one thicks 
of oVj cling lo Iho customs. There aro 
ministers and priests la America who 
never indulge In narcotics under any form ; 
but If all the clergymen who »moko In the 
private u j -y ment of domestic life, and 
when testing from cire nid troubla, weie 
o’linlnctid and debarred from preaching 
there would be very few left to do mis
sionary work. When so catitd Chuich 
divines and principals of coltigie aid 
Methodist Bishops come from great dis
tancia to put Ihclr heads together and 
devleo invars hi the spread of God’s 
kingdom and the increase of holiness 
among men, they might turn their atten
tion to somrtfcing more trsonllal to relig
ion ai d more practical than the usa of 
tobacco among missionaries. But a 
Methodist CTjferev.ee would be nothing 
if not ucreteonable, Impracticable and 
tyrannical. Wo could understand a 
Christian body of learned divines teach
ing anl explaining to their adherents, 
for Instance, the meaning of each article 
contained In the. Apostles’ Creed. If they 
gave exact définirions as to the true 
meaning of auch ccsential doctrines ns 
“ I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy 
Criholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgivenesa of aina and the 
resurrection of the body,” tile exact 
knowledge of these apostolic teachings 
would be of far greater importance and 
more highly conducive to sanctification 
than lengthy reports or learned disser
tations on the use ol tobacco. It is true 
wo should be men of self-denial, take 
up our cross daily and follow Christ, 
but only a few are called to go sell out 
nil they possess, give to the poor 
and follow Christ. Men and women 
have been found, and still are 
found, in the Catholic Church who 
1 ave h mo and wealth and nearest and 
dearest relatives to fellow Christ. How
ever, that high end rxccptloial vocation 
la no. voâcbsüfed to all men, But weaze 
e’l bo ii.d to be foliowtre of G ltlet, there- 
fore ought we to imltite Him In Hie con
tempt of rlehei, In HI» humility, In Hh 
»blanding charity, In Hlefaellnga, poverty

grai

A RAMPANT FANATIC.
The kind of fair play which the bogus 

Equal Rightera would extend to Catholics 
la Canada If they coul-l accomplish their 
will, Is exemplified in a letter which 
peered iu Saturday’s Mail over the tigna- 
tare “ Falrplay Radical.” Thle writer is 
troubled with a cacocthrs scribendi,1 and he 
never tire» of writing letter» in the Mail, 
the whole burden of which ia to the effect 
that the Catholics of Canada, and, Indeed, 
of ail parts of Her Majesty's dominions, 
should be ostracised and left without a 
voice in the government of the country. 
Hla present complaint la that Mr. Mowat’e 
popular majority at the lest election wn 
only fifteen thousand, and that If the 
Catholics cf Ontario had “ stayed away 
from the polls, Mr. Mowat would have 
been la a minority of thirty five thou
sand end he draws from this fact the In- 
ferecce that *' the Bishops of the Roman 
Catholic Church were so well pleased with 
Mr. Mowat that they ordered their fifty 
thousand Roman Catholic voter» to vote 
solidly for him."

It Is icatcely necessary for us to say 
that thle pretendei Falrplay Radical Is an 
unmitigated falsifier of facts. There is 
plenty of evidence that the Rav. Austins 
end Caimans cf the Province endeavored 
to bring to the polie a solid vote of those 
whom they could Influence, but there is 
not a particle of evidence to show that 
the Catholic vote of the Province was not 
a perfectly free vote, and recorded freely 
for an honest and able administration. 
Evan the Mail, with all its venom, fre
quently admitted, before and after the 
election, the superiority cf Mr. Mowet’e 
government over aoy combination which 
Mr. Meredith could offer In Its place. Oa 
the other hand, It cannot be truly said 
that there was any special influence used 
by the Catholic clergy, Bishops or priests, 
to caity the c-ountry for Mr, Mowat. A 
no I’jpery cry wae ta'sed by Mr. Mowat’s 
opponents, aud, ae a natural consequence, 
Cithollcs gravitated towards the support 
of the Government, just as the fanaticism 
of the country gravitated in the opposite 
direction, and the result of all the forces 
which were at work was that Mr, Mowat’s 
almtiiistratton was sustained by a most 
decisive majority.

No doubt It would delight Falrplay 
Radical and others of his way of thinking 
if the Catholic vote of Ontario could be 
thrown entirely out of the scale, but this 
Is not to be. It is and It must be ae. 
counted es one of the factors ia any 
election, and it is so much the better for 
the province If It waa cast on the side of 
good government during the late 
pitgn. Bat it wae not the Catholic vole 
alone which gained the victory. Probably 
if the Orange vote were laid aside, Mr. 
Mowat'e majority would comprise 
majority of every important religious 
denomination and of every class of voters 
In the province. At all events, It L well 
that bigots like Falrplay Radical have 
reached toe conclusion that they cannot 
terrorize Catholics into apathy by ratelng 
a no-Popery cry. The votes of Catholics 
are as potent as those of any other class, 
and they will continue an to be in spite of 
the iffjrts of Falrplay Radical and the 
Mail to deprive them practically of the 
franchise under the hypocritical pretence 
of establishing “ Equal Rights far Cana
dians.”

In the meantime the province has rea
son to congratulate itself If It ba true that 
the Catholic vote saved It from falling 
Into the hands of an administration which 
would be as Incompetent as It certainly 
would have been fanatic»!, If Mr, Mowat’e 
government had been overthrown.

one
ap-

A DUAL LANGUAGE QUi 
T10N.

The Mail Is ever on the alert to 
eoine grievance la the Province of Qn 
by Ailing which it may rouse the ha 
of Oatailoulans against the peopli 
Quebec, end, considering the 
very Ii,flammable material cn whlcl 
hie to work, It haa not set for itself 
difficult task to be performed, 
différences of race and religion which 
let between the two Provinces at; 
ample opportunities for the exercise 
Its skill, and It must be cckcowied 
that it shows en Ingenuity in find 
causes of dissension, wh'ch, if applied 
ee'.abiisLIrg peace acd harmony, woulc 
productive of much good.

We are told In last Saturday’s Mai 
a titter from Its own Montreal 
pondent that “tho dual language d 
cnlty has cropped an again In this I 
vi. ee, this time In the county cf P 
tlac."

Temlscamingue is the munlclpa 
where the difficulty Is la’d to have 
carted. As the locality Is almost 
cluelvtly French, permission has been 
talncd by the municipal council to p 
lish its proceedings In the French 1 
gnage only. This was characterized 
Mayor Bryson as a “ high handed pleei 
tyranny of the majority against the n 
orlty.”

The population of Pontiac la v 
much mixed, but in those municipal! 
where tho English-speaking populatl 
preponderates the proceedings are c: 
ducted solely in English. It can scare 
be deemed a very grievous wrong if ii 
French municipality which cannot all: 
two sets ol officials, the proceedings 
conducted in French. It appears to 
that Mr. Brjson's language was not at 
justified by the circumstances, for 
would seem that the acle motive wbi 
led the people of Temiecaming to ta 
the course on which they have decid 
is a motived economy. But for the Af 
to raise a cry of intolerance on su 
grounds is especially out of place, cc 
sideiiog that for the county of Fresco 
where Frencb-Oauadinns constitute 
large majority of the population, it aci 
ally advocated the total exclusion 

„ French as a subject o( instruction in tl 
schools. However, the Mail is so the 
oughly Fnncophobiac that wo do n 
look for a reasonable or tolerant cau 
when the euljsot under considerate 
regards the relations of British ai 
French Canadians towards each oth< 
It always assumes that the French Ca 
adians are an inferior race who should I 
treated with contumely by the Eogiis 
speaking population of the Dominio 
Herein it will find itself laboring undei 
great mistake. Canadians will ha 
equal rights, whether they be of Englii 
or French origin. The population 
Quebec is more thoroughly French the 
is the population ol Ontario English, ai 
surely the English population ol Queb 
need not complain if they receive 
much consideration as the French 
Ontario receive at the bands of the 
English compatriots.

amoun
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THE CHURCH IN DENMARK.
Among Enopesn countries, after 

Sweden and Norway, the little kingdom 
of Denmark Is the one where Catholics

or memory 
or love. Every man feels It more or 
less. Like Intellect or love, tt may be 
abu-ed and rendered sometimes 
groterque. But it Is real, intensely real. 
It Is the religious element. It le Intended 
to maintain the demeanor of intellect over 
passion. It can be educated, and should 
be educated in order to restsin men. It 
supplies man with great effective motives 
for i-elf sacrifice, and It is exceedingly 
difficult to see how morality can be main- 
talned without It. In the words of Georgs 
Washington, In his admirable farewell ad
dress to the people, ' of all the dispositions 
and habits that lead to political prosperity, 
religion and morality aro Indispensable 
promoters, ... let us with caution 
Indulge tho supposition that morality 
be mslutaloid without rellgim.’

“ The restraints of religion are especi
ally uec< Bsaty in our country, where mere 
is so much liberty. Ii there are few re
straints from without there must be the

coti
evenare least numerous in proportion to the 

whole population. The Island (colonic* 
of Danmark In 1870 had a population cf 
127,401, and the kingdom proper 1.784,— 
761. Among the last mentioned there 
were only 1856 Catholics, being slightly 
over 1 to every thousand souls. Nearly 
the whole nation belong to the National 
Caurch, which Is Lutheran, and numbored 
1,769.683 persons of all ages among its 
adherents. There are alao mentioned in 
the census 4,290 dews, 3,223 Baptists, 2,128 
Mormons, end 3,660 belonging to other 
religions or to no religion.

The Catholic Church, in fact, 
proscribed for about three hundred years, 
aod Catholics were subject to banish
ment, until, in 1849, Frederick VII. gave 
religious liberty. An interesting paper 
on the progress of the Church appears 
iu the last number of the Catholic World, 
which gives a very hopeful account of the 
progress religion has made since the 
granting of religious liberty, and especi
ally since the census of 1870 was taken. 
There were before 1849 some distin
guished converts who were banished in 
consequence of their 
Among the number was the famous 
anatomist, and the founder of geological 
acience, Nicholas Steuo or Steensen, 
His tomb is at the Cathedral of Florence, 
and a few years ago, when the geological 
congress met in that city, their first 
public act was to place a crown of laurel 
on the bust of the founder of their 
science.

Since 1870 converts have been 
ous, and the number of Catholics has 
greatly Increased. When the Jesuits were 
driven out of Germany by Bismarck’s 
legislation, a college Was founded a short 
distance out of Copenhagen, where 
youths receive Instruction. Tne Jesuit 
Fathers have also built a church In Aarhus, 
where there was In 1870 not a single 
Catholic. There are now in the town 
several hundred Catholics, 
her of converts

supplement in some manner the loss of 
the potato crop, let them save the lives 
of tbeir subjects in Ireland or 1st them 
give us permission to do it. Let them 
allow tho Irish people lo rule them
selves, or provide them with the mean s 
ot escapiug the consequences of British 
rule.

can

was
The Salisbury Tory Govern- 

ment is unwilling to do either. 
They will make no provisions for 
tbe thousands in danger of perish- 
ing nor will they allow tho chosen 
leaders of tho people to go to America, 
where money and means will be found In 
sufficient abundance to remedy the defects 
cf England's miggoverumont. If the 
people of Ireland legislated for themselves, 
as we do Iu Canada, end "as civilized 
people do in every other country cn Ood’e 
eaith—if they had their own commerce, 
their own manufactures, their own free 
homes aud their capital kept at home and 
invested In their own industriel—they 
would not be depended on one crop for 
tha sustenance of the nation. If one crop 
f illed, there would be money aud goods 
left to exchange for all the necoesaiy 
supplies, aud no such horrors as periodi
cal famines would be lucked forward to

more power from within to control meu. 
We cannot have good government with
out morally, nor morality without relig
ion. Of course, some say, we leave this 
portiou of education to home and church 
influence. If there are people who be 
lieve that these are sufficient, we have 
nothing to say to them, but tbe Catholic 
clergy and enlightened laity know full 
well that for us at least, these influences, 
great as they may be, are not all suffi
cient. When you taka away the people 
who hare not time to teach their chil
dren the Curiatian doctrines at home, 
and a second class who have not knowl 
edge enough, and a third class who with 
time and knowledge- have not inclina
tions to do so, after perhaps a day of 
hard labor, you have taken away more 
than two.thirds of our people. Again 
it la found practically impossible in a 
short Sunday school lesson once a week 
to thoroughly teach and deeply influence 
tho young mind. Tne Church, with a 
maternal instinct for tbe defence and 
preservation of the morality of her chil
dren, makes immense sacrilioe for popu 
iarrebg,ous education on this account.

lhe Catholic Church is l ight in using 
ever, means to curb human paseion. 
The people wi.l soon see the need of
“chon™” m0,e r*li8iOU3

conversion.

wai

cam-

numcr-every ten years. Ia this matter of the 
brutal arrest of Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien 
the Gloh's English correspondent says :

“ Instead of mariying,ns was expectid, 
Mr. Balfour has taken to imprisoning 
Irish members of parliament. Tati out 
burst of official zeal in the middle of his 
official holidays took friends ami foes 
alike completely by surprise. His sup
porters are printing long-winded eriioles 
in praise of bis brave and maniy action, 
bit you may search them all in vain from 
top to bottom to find a single hint ol 
reason or comprehension of his motives 
for this action. The universal opinion 
is that be had no other motive than to 
prevent Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien from 
going to America to collect funds for the 
League.”

Tnere is certainly nothing more gal. 
ling to Ballour’a heart than to oee his 
plans of starving the Irish into submis 
sion frustrated by remittances from 
America. It is very certain, and the 
world has it on the word o! Sir Wilfrid 
Blunt, that Balfour aimed at killing 
William U’Brion and John Dillon by 
torture and the degradation of imprison
ment and aolitary confinement in the 
baitiles ol Galway and Tullamore. 
How then ihould people hesitate to 
believe thst he would scruple at

a

many
Catholics claim their right to educat 

their own children on e
the basis of relie- 

tou, truth. While Claiming fo, themselves 
this right, we have no derire to force 
religious vlswi upon Protestants, bat we 
ask that we be left free to develop the re- 
llglous principle In our own children. 
Wo are ready to accord to Protestants all 
he liberty they wish fo, in educating 

their own children, but we ask that the 
same liberty be accorded to us. We bo- 
lieve that the exclusion of religion from 
the schools is a serious mlstcko, and we 
believe that Protestants theroselve 
fled this out. But there is

ourA num
éro alao re. 

personages, 
amongst whom are the present Danish 
Minister to Perl», Count Msltke Hultfelit, 
and the Baroness Rosenoern, both noted 
for their learning and nobility of charac
ter. Prince Veladimtir, tbe youngest son 
of lhe king, and brother to the Empress 
of Russia, the King of Greece and the 
Princess of Wales, is also married to a 
Catholic prlnceis, Mule of Orleans, 

Several churches have been built la the 
cities within tho last fe'w years, and the 
Christian Brothers are now abqut to build 
a school for orphans at Copenhagen. 
Several charitable Institutions have also 
been erected, end the Catholic* cherish 
the hope that tbe Church will shortly be 
In « matt prosperous condition. ,

ported among prominent

one

s will
Wn note with pleasure that D 

Thomas O’Hegan, of Ottawa, has becon 
editor of the North-Western IFitncss,
Catholic paper published iu Dulut 
Minn. Dr. O'Hagan ia a very lalante 
young man. Hie reputation in Canae 
was in every regard a brilliant one ae 
we doubt not he will in hie new bon 
attain that prominence whioh usual

no need of
any antsgonlsm between Catholic 
Public schools, Protestants should be a. , 
Willing to accord to Catholic the same \ 
liberty cf teaching religion as we are X 
wilting 10 oci0:,rd t0 ^em. If Protestant, 
prefer purely eeeuler schools that I, 
reason why they should wish Catholic» t 
abolish religious education.

One of the .. . .

XFour French priests who hell professor, 
ships in the Episcopal Seminary at Metz 
hsve been ordered by the German Govern
ment to leavl German territory on 
account ot the!* nationality. * /i
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persistently urged against the euntinu- 
ance of the Separate School nyelera ia 
that the State should

|A PRESBYTERIAN APPEAL 
POlt RELIGIOUS EDU

CATION.
To*' Ilev. Mr. 1)xn.-hlo, pastor of the 

8th Presbyterian Church of Pittsburg, 
preached recently on the rubject of 
godless education. Ilia sermon, which 
waa published in the Pittsburg Commtr■ 
cial Gazette of the 8th inst, ie highly 
instructive, as showing that among Pro 
testant ministers the conviction is 
rapidly gaining ground that the Catholic 
view of the importance of religious edu
cation in the schools is the correct 
He declares that there is much moral 
laxity in so called Christian society 
arising from the elimination of religion 
from the curriculum in the Public 
schools. He thus depicts the error into 
which Protestants have fallen by banish
ing religion from the school rooms :

“We are doing our best to banish all 
knowledge of Uod from the children’s 
minds, and to give to them a godless 
education, and think we have supplied 
the hiatus when we have put a flag on 
the school building and taught the chil- 
dren to sing ‘Toe Star Spangled Ban- 
ner.’ We grow eloquent in defence of 
the aacredccss of the common school 
system, while we slur the “poor Roman
ist ” and lind fault with him for refusing 
to patronize it. . , . Have you ever 
stopped to consider that the very thing 

so anxious to accomplish, 
the secularizing of our melbods, 
is the very way to render it 
Impossible for any conscientious Catholic 
to ever place his child under such godless 
Instruction. . . , The moment we at- 
tempted to reduce the schools to the god
less condition, at which we are still striv
ing, discontent arose and hat now widened 
until they have been driven to take upon 
themselves the most oppressive burdens 
that their children may be taught to know 
their relations to God and the duties they 
owe unreservedly to Him. Yes, and In 
addition they have continued to pay taxes 
to support a system which they cannot 
avail themselves of without violating their 
consciences.”

lie bsllevee that a great in jostles is 
being lefleted on the Catholics of the 
United States by obliging them to pay 
taxes for godless schools to which they 
cannot conscientiously send their children, 
and he proposes that the injustice be 
remedied by some such method 
suggested recently by Archbishop Ireland 
at the teachers’ convention which recently 
mst at Milwaukee. He believes that it 
would be possible to make the plan which 
has been adopted In the schools of Pough 
kespsle operate In such a wsy as to do 
justice to Catholics and Protestants alike. 
Archbishop Ireland Is of the same opinion. 
Mr. Donehoo would be quite willing that 
some such plan as has been found feasible 
In Poughkeepsie should be lncerporated 
into the United States Public school ays- 
tern. He asks :

“ Could not some satisfactory way out 
of this difficulty he devised whereby this 
large and increasing body of cur lellow 
citizens would be enabled to avail them
selves of the privileges of free education 
without doing violence to their highest 
convictions ol duty, and without impair
ing the integrity of the system in the 
slightest Î I believe there could ; such, 
for instsnee, as is now at work in Ireland 
and in Canada and in some parts of our 
own country, provided only those who 
manege the school interests would 
counsel with reason, justice and that 
broad spirit of charity which the Founder 
of our religion has laid down for 
direction.”

We believe that Mr. Donehoo’e views 
will not meet with much favor from the 
Presbyterian body In the United Slates, 
yet when we find a prominent Presby
terian minister publicly proclaiming such 
views, It opens the door to hope that his 
spirit of toleration may yet find an echo 
among those of his co religionists who 
are animated with a love of justice end 
fair dealing.
Board of Regents for New York State In 
admitting six Catholic academies to the 
advantages enjoyed by the Public schools, 
makes It reaaonabla to hope that sooner 
or later the people of New York State 
will recognlzs the justice of Catholic de
mands for freedom of education,

sending froai her shorts tiioumno. md 
thousands of unfortunate paupers svery 
year—here we have a c mntry pretending 
to bs the mo it Christian country in the 
universe, seeking !n other lands an oullet 
for a class of people who are more in need 
cf Chr sttan endeavor aud gospel tliilrgs 
thsu the unfortunate blacki i f Africa 
What a change from “ mertle England” 
of pte reformation times I

XrRmcnot “mnhiîity s'n»irine\o the ,P,0pl! i,lc£‘‘lly M,»iled Tiro sen. 
position it was his by right io occi-nv hî tinrent was received with in mu ol 
was ri ver soiuated „„y , .oljf y , ®Illll8u,°- It would have fared ill with a 
jealousy nor e„vv{ n ’ * ' ,,f ‘«"'l' of polio» that just at that 
Apart from religious sentiment hi. h 10 euppito* tho meeting he
fond cope waethedawocf freedom torlrf ®'Wl7,8e'1’ more iuggestiun ol such
oftciôlVdaV,nhuair rrrion ™ ES^t.Tha,1.ut,"ck:uu:#0
this city in tho inters" ol Cvholicitî GlaTamn 1,1 au !lour- Mr.

”E “r ; arras...
that gives free space and plenty o" R S OreaT'p h •" UP?Hi I’M"’» «•* 
ever • report, true or false detriment»! in (,rfat ^n t“m- Mr. l.abnuc.iere, in Truth 
the Irish cause will. . .’..rvihi” r ” t0 *u6<-‘«fed «» on amendment that 

special to the Catholic Reoobd. able is condensed to a few H-m in^.n 7,°? al>ould supply themselves with
Mr. Crarlee Jamas Some, of Perth, of thr-way corner " “® in an out batons, ogamet which there is no law. 

Ont., was, In due and solemn form, re It is a sad duty" to chronl.-le hi. u ,.,u Rnd meet the bludgeonnien, mi called 
ceived Into the communion of the Citho- ere he had roùïzîd hi. f,rd . M d î‘-h I>ol,c,>- ,,n ,,l'JRl <p"‘>8 We ourselves 
lie Church during Grand Vespers on Sun. «dent exp”u«. n V»v . ï Î ,,0"*ly ”rg,-d, and still urge, with Mr.
day, 21it Inst., at the church of the Sacred could he -aid to‘ ken hU ni ' m,re Wa,«b s fate before cur eye», that toe 
Heart at Madoc, by the Rev. Thomas bat It 1, uncalled for I„ ,7 hX R!eeD; shall attend their .
Uavl, parish pries’, assisted by the Rev. those who had the happiness of knowing 1horns, in their h»n„s
J. Colline. The y mug neophyte read hia him ha will bo kn.t in # *njwuW
profession of faith la a clear and distinct br.ncs ,pt ,0 foud
voice, after which ho received the holy 
waters of conditional baptism before the 
High Alla», Ms sponsors bring Mr. A A.
Macdonald, barrister, of Madoc, and Mrs.
Macdonald, hfs wife, she being alio 
vert to the Church.

Mr. Sloane is a gentlemen of unusual 
ability, being well vf reed in theology ana 
philosophy, having taken a good course 
bulb at the Perth Collegiate Institute 
and Trinity Univeieny of Toronto, and 
was intended to take orders in the 
Anglican Church, but God bad in store 
for him another and diflsrent 

Some two years ago the learned Father 
Davis, of Madoc, had Issued a well.written 
phampltt concerning Anglican orders and 
the thirty nine articles of the Church of 
E iglafid, a copy of which fell Into the 
hands of Mr. Sloane, which at once set the 
young scholar tblukiug, raising many 
doubts In his talnd relative to the validity 
of Anglican orders, e‘c, resulting In a 
lengthy and searching correspondence 
between him and Father Dtvis, daring 
tho Interval of which Mr. Sloane wrote so 
many abie articles in the columns of the 
London Catholic Rfcobd in support of 
the Lulhatan conception of tho doctrine 
of Transubstsutlatl on, and, although In 
errer, were expressed with much learning 
and clearness, and which were answered by 
the editor with remarkable ability Father 
Davis’ clear and c imprehenslve exposi
tion of Catholic doctrine so convinced 
the young searcher fer divine truth, 
ultimately he determined to abjure the 
Church ol his early training and embrace 
that of tho one, holy Roman Cathol'c 
Church, the spouse of Christ and the 
mouthpiece of God on earth, in 
whose bosom he will now fiod that 
rest and consolation which all pure 
end sincere hearts so ranch desire.
Mr. Sloane left Madoc on Monrlav 
irg for the celebrated Catholic Univer. 
city at Washington, where be will enter 
the society ol the Paulist Fathers, with 
a view of becoming a priest, 
there have re a conirere the Rev.
Father Nears, formerly Anglican minis, 
ter in this village, who also became 
a convert, with tho assistance of Father 
Davis, All wish the young convert God 
speed for having chosen the better part 
and that long life and health may bless 
him In his future career so ausnlclously 

‘ F. U,

iwo Coir ere y oung n en were recently 
martiud In at tot J,. .1, Cathedral ia New 
OrUsus to two Cithc.lio young lsdles. 
t he Caffies» were received lute the Gath- 
elle Conioh print uely t > tb-tr marriage. 
Ceng Min Lon wn luankd to Miss 
Noe ‘de B mlerhke, and 1.' g Sing Wing 
t i Mis, Kite L-, ! eh The V-ry Rev. 
j, “r M -ugoaot, V .a-.G..ieial of the 
diocese, otnlisted.

The Duke of Norf olk Is chairman of a 
Ciominlttee f ir the en e .t in of a suitable 
monument to lU, ln e <Vi!ual Newman. 
U in Li>t ru i ut decided xvIhm» the m mu* 

Wiîn 1' lîlrtuin^ham and
Uablln htve »> >th br-t.a tamel, but some 
lueiuban of the committee are favorable 
to Wtetiuliilstei Abbey.

uot pay public 
moneys to keep up a semblance of 
union between Caurch «nd State. This 
IS » dangerous fallacy. Catholics do not 
demand that the State shall furnish 
religious t< aching, but. we do insist that 
wo shall have full liberty to furnish such 
teaching ourselves, and that ns we pro- 
Tide fully from our pockets for the 
religious teaching of our own children, 
wo shall not be compelled to pay a 
second tex for the education of other 
people’s children. It must be borne in 
mind that the taxpayers are the persons 
who furnish the money by which the 
School system is sustained,and they have 
the right to decide how much or how 
little of religious education shall be lin- 
parted to their children. The so called 
Equal Righters who are so clamorous for 
the abolition of Catholic schools really 
wish to inflict upon Ctthollcs a most 
glaring injustice. Convinced as we are of 
the importance of religious teaching, we 
have the right to Insist that out Catholic 
schools shall have their fair proportion of 
Government aid in accordance with the 
amount of eeciil&r work done in them, 
whether that aid be given by the Govern
ment in the form cf edncilloaal grant or 
In the form of taxes of Catholic tax- Wti ar* 
payers. We claim, not as a favor, bat as 
a right the fullest equality for Cstholfc 
schools In which education la Imparted in 
accordance with cur religious convictions.
We have no desire to antagonize tho 
Public school system, but we claim the 
liberty, which we fa’eely accord to Pro
testants, to establish schools which do no 
violence to our conscientious convictions.

moment

I be

•]'proving

AN 1NTRHK&TINÜ CEREMONY.
i in*

one.

ST. MAKY’aS COLLEGEmeeting»
— r*>a<ijr

lor Uve whenever them i, danger (and 
18 there not dsngei ?j ol an illegal 
assault on them by I he police.

no prosecution ol Mr. Glad,ton -, of 
Mr. Labouchere, or of United Inland 
But, on the 7th of June Inst, tne Cashel 
Sentinel published » report of a speech 
delivered on the 27ih of May, in which 
Mr John Kelly quoted the words of Mr.
Gladstone, “ why not blackthorns against 
baton.,” and added :

"Do, I beg ol you, he better prepared 
the next tilt)*, s.nd l«t tho»*» coward y 
police towdie, who strode women, old 
men, and children in tho open day feel 
the strength that slumhet " 
peasant’s arm (cheers) ”

We confess we can had nothing infeli
citous ” in the language. It is tho plain 
meaning of Mr. Gladstone’s words.
Tuose cowardly and iliegil police out. 
rages on old men, womeii and children 
should be resisted and resented by the
manhood of the people, sine- no protec «wx, »w /. mm m m pm. .»•»
lion is afforded by the law. The incite- Fj| P £\ Ew 0\| fw <52 C?
meet to such resistance is not, needed ”■ * “ ■ lae
in England, where no such outrages dam lT.-> CAUSES AND CURE
he attempted, and, if attempted" would 
not lie tolerated for a moment. But the 
llaatlo uaw its chance, and pounced on 
Mr. Walsh, tho proprietor ol the provin 
cial newspaper, lie was brought belora 
a brace ot trusty Removables —Irwin end 
Wanug—for intimidation in publishing 
at second hand tne words of Mr. Glad 
atone. We have not apr.ee lor the de
tails of the farce, which was dig- 
nitied by the name of a trial.
I ohceConstableMullano contemptuously 
refused lu the first Instaure even to name, 
far less produce, the chief wittier,, on 
who«e evidence, without hearing it, tho 
couit was aeked to convict. Instead of 
promptly committing him for contempt 
fir refusing to answer, tho Removables 
respectfully ard considerately adjourned 
to give tho policeman an opportunity for 
calmer consideration. At the next sitting 
lie conde-cended to pioduce his chief
witness, a little boy of ten years, whom he PlTUfll IP e"o-l ii.uite and fair 
bad Inveigled by lies into the case, and 1 Lll fill • .rBnteJ. In
whose evidence in many essential pnrticu- ______ ITniu.t wuti.'Ii'HrScan®
iars contracted his own. But the Kamov- «™w™wBBSBai I’ermaneut em-
ables, like Gtlleo, •' cared for none of these ,'nv Itsfcrenci-s.' ' bVnzIGEh"BftOTHERZL 
thing,. they were strictly bound, like H and US Hsrnlav slrnet. n.w Yura, arusw 
Attorney Genera! Fibaten, by their in 
struct ion b, so they convicted Mr. Glad, 
sloue, in they convicted Mr. Gladstone, 
tone, in the person of Mr. Walsh, of 
intimidation, refused a case stated lor the 
superior courts, and sentenced him to 
three months’ imprisonment, as an ordin 
ary criminal. Hutely, nothing 
or more cowardly than this

MONTREAL-TûvreWith thorn, dear reader, prav that 
God9U rest PGac9 wlih Almighty
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French.0* tHU8hl lu Ed«,,e,‘ »" well ae in 

LOUIS DRUMMOND, S. J„ 
____ Keolor.

M iuule Kelly, Kiirkora.
It Is with feeilugs of profound regret 

we have tht, week to chroulcle tho death 
of Minnie Kelly, the vounj? ard accoui 
plishcd daughter of Mr. Johu Kt-Ily, of 
this place. She was stricken down with 
diphtheria, from which she finally recov 
ered, but It appeared as though God 
wished to take that fliwer to Himself, 
for she wa, ag-iia taken tick very 
suddenly ou Friday aftern-ou with para, 
lysis of the heart. Medical eld was sum
moned, but of no avail. Dsatfc ! Oh, 
how merciless ; you come at such 
unseasonable timer, when life in bloom 
flows along a clear, united stream un 
ruffled by care. On Friday evening the 
fast sacraments were adminicle red by 
Rev. Father O'Neil, and on (hat night 
her pure and beautiful soul took its flight 
to its heaven'y home. The dear, young 
girl, by her genial manner and kind dis 
position, made- for herself a host of friends 
and admirers whose friendly feelings 
follow ner beyond the grave and whose 
warmest sympathies are now with the 
sorrow stricken parents. On Saturday 
her remains ware followed to their last 
resting-place by her many friends and 
beloved school-mates.
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A DUAL LANGUAGE QUES
TION.

The Mail Is ever on the alert to lind 
some grievance la the Province of Q rebec 
by airing which it may rouse the hatred 
of Oatailonlans against the people of 
Quebec, and, considering the amount of 
very iLfUmmable material cn which It 
bee to work, It has not set for itself 
difficult task to be performed, 
differences of race and religion which ex
ist between the two Provinces afford 
ample opportunities for the exercise of 
Its skill, and It mutt be zcknowledged 
that It shows an Ingenuity in finding 
causes of dissension, wh'ch, If applied to 
establishing peace asd harmony, would be 
productive of much good.

We are told in last Saturday’s Mail by 
a letter from Its own Montreal 
pondent that “tho dual language diffi
culty bus cropped un «gain In this Pro
vince, this time In the county cl Pon
tiac."

Temtscamlngue is the municipality 
where the diitirulty Is la’d to have oc
curred. As the locality Is almost ex
clusively French, permission has been ob
tained by the municipal council to pub
lish its proceedings In the French lan
guage only. This was characterized by 
Mayor Bryaon as a “ high handed piece of 
tyranny of the majority against the min
ority.”

The population of Pontiac la very 
much mixed, but in those municipalities 
where the English-speaking population 
preponderates the proceedings are 
ducted solely in English. It can scarcely 
be deemed a very grievous wrong if in a 
French municipality which cannot afford 
two sets ol officials, the proceedings be 
conducted in French. It appears to us 
that Mr. Brjson's language was not at all 
justified by the circumstances, for it 
would seem that the sole motive which 
led the people of Teraiecaming to take 
the course on which they have decided 
is a motive ol economy. But for the Mail 
to raise a cry of intolerance on such 
grounds is especially out of place, con- 
sideting that for the county of Prescott, 
where French-Oauadians constitute a 
large majority of the population, it actu
ally advocated the total exclusion of 

, French as a subject of instruction in the 
schools. However, the Mail is so thor
oughly Francophobiac that wo do not 
look for a reasonable or tolerant cause 
when the eu! j rot under consideration 
regards the relations of British and 
French Canadians towards each other.
It always assumes that the French Can
adians are an inferior race who should be 
treated with contumely by the English- 
speaking population of the Dominion, 
Herein it will find itself laboring under a 
great mistake. Canadians will have 
equal rights, whether they be of English 
or French origin. The population of 
Quebec is more thoroughly French than 
is the population ol Ontario English, and 
surely the English population of Quebec 
need not complain if they receive as 
much consideration as the French in 
Ontario receive at the bands of their 
English compatriots.

Her life 
biesBOms, sweet to 

Farewell thon gentle cousin. 
From tby grava we part with sadness in 
our souls, and yet we bless the Father 
who has shortened your suffering on 
earth. Upon thy giavo we lay a tribute 
of our respect and love, and wish thee, as 
we did when we saw thee last, ■■ Fare
well.” M. EH.

Mrs Walter Copplnger, London,
We regret exceedingly to hi called 

upon to chronicle the demise of this 
highly esteemed C«thollc lady, which oc
curred at her residence In tbii city, on the 
20;h instant, in the fifty seventh year of 
her age, aftsr a long and painful Illness 
which she boro with Christian fortitude 
and patience. She had been a resident of 
London for many yeirs md was much ad
mired for her many noble traits of char 
actor. A most d-.vout Catholic and char- 
itablo to an eminent degree at all times, 
her losa will fco deeply felt by a large 
circle of friends. The fumral took 

morning to 
St, Peter’s Cathedral, where solemn 
Rtqalum Mars was celebrated for the 
rep ise of her soul and her remains 
then conveyed to St. Peter's Uematery for 
Interment.

To her estimable family we extend 
heartiest roadolence In their sorrow for 
the loss of a laintly mother. Msy her 
seal rest In peace.

Dennis O’Donnell, Freelton.
About two years ago in a coramunica 

tion to your esteemed journal entitled 
“ The Death- bed of a Sir-cere Christian ’’ 
I recorded the demise of Mrs, Margaret 
O'Donnell, wife of tho above Dennis 
0 Donnell, who died after a lingering 
illness on Sunday, August 17, surrounded 
by hia sorrowing children and grand 
children, all hut one, the youngest, Den
nis, who was telegraphed from Chicago, 

iving in time tor the funeral.
Toe deceased waa horn in county 

Tipperary and came out to St. John’s, 
N. B, in 1833, married Miss Margaret 
Kyaa, in 1840, whose death has been 
recorded. He removed to Hamilton in 
1845, where he kept store in addition to 
his trade as shoemaker. About ISIjO ho 
took up land at Freelton, where he built 
a mill, which was destroyed by fire some 
few years ago. On the death ot hia wife 
he rempved to Hamilton, and lived with 
his daughters, who have affectionately 
cared for him over since, He was a 
good Catholic, beloved by every one for 
hia affability and sterling qualities He 
died in the same house, same room, same 
bed, surrounded by the same friends, and 
the litany ior the dying was road by the 
flame Christian women whose services 
were so affectionately rendered to hia 
wife two years previously, Itequiescat in 
paie.
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none even under the Coercion Act. Mr. 
Balfour has repeatedly declared that no

were
Ricardo Carriek, Montreal,

There is no flag at half mast on our 
public edifices ; there are no glowing 
panegyric» in our city press in honor of 
him who is no more. Yet a better or 
truer citizen seldom lived than Ricardo 
Csvrick, who has just paid the great 
debt of nature, and is gone to the bosom 
of his God, whom he loved and served 
so faithfully and to well, Fifly years ago, 
in the prime of manhood, ha left his 
native Oranmore,County Galway, Ireland, 
to visit the free shores of hospitable 
America Coming direct to Canada, he 
furnished many elaborate geographical 
rketches of tho country to the Irish press. 
Afterwards he made an extended tour 
through the United States, going as far 
south es N ew Orleans, which, in those 
days of slow locomotion, was not an easy 
undertaking ; the journey bad to be made 
partly on loot and partly on packet boats. 
Subsequently Mr, Garrick, after passing 
a few winter months as a teacher in the 
vicinity of Pic ton, Ont., returned to 
Montreal, wtigre ho has resided for the 
last forty-eight years, up to the hour 
of his death, which took place 
at bis residence, Courvillo street, on 
Wednesday, the loth Inst., at the ago of 
72 years. Mr. Carrlck was connected with 
the popular Montreal Transcript for u 
period of twenty fire years. After sever 
lng hts connection with that j inrnal he 
entered the crockery business, from which, 
after a period of successful years, he re 
tired to private life. Having amassed a 
snug fortune he leaves hii bereaved 
widow and only adopt; d daughter 
amply provided for. " There never 
lived a more true and petrolic Irish 
man than Mr. Garrick. Ot" this he 
gave tangible proof whenever occision 
offered. He did much lu the way of pro
curing positions for his couatrvmen when 
fete brought them to this city ; rnd when 
ever it was honored by the visit of any 
diitingulrhed con or daughter of E-In Mr. 
Carrlck was always foremost in according 
them a hearty welcome.

Connected with the best families of 
the County Galway, ho waa possessed of 
every true characteristic ol a gentleman. 
Many of his relatives hold eminent 
positions ; some are distinguished eons of 
the holy altar. As the blood of the 
Burkes coursed through his veins, he 
felt proud (who would not) ol claimiag 
the great Father Tom as a kinsman. 
Endowed with a remarkably retentive 
memory, he was a reliable authority 
on the history of any nation. He could 
also give a true record of ths virtues and 
vices of the crowmd heads of Europe, and 
none knew better than bs the public traits 
for which the nobility of Great Britain 
wore either beloved or abhorred. Ho 
could have, did ho fool so Inclined, written 
an Interesting story of the plat generation 
In this city. Instances are not wanting 
of the true devotion he manifested 
towards hie countrymen when the 
cholera plague made its ravages here. 
He possessed all the qualifications re
quisite to render him capable of holding 
a leading position in public life ; but,

paper editor Las been imprisoned 
merely for a report. Every day be is 
flatly contradicted by convictions in his 
Coercion Courts.

our

Ç inBut it is certainly 
startling to find an editor convicted in 
effect for reporting Mr. G adstono. It is a 
noble revenge, truly, on the Grand Oid 
Man, who ia aha king the pillar.» of the 
Coercion Government, and who will rhoo 
bring the rotten edifice tumbling down 
in ruins. Ilia words make the brave Mr. 
Balfour tremble in England ; but he has 
the flotisfaction ol imprisoning a provin
cial Irish editor who reports them. It 
reminds one of the cowardly vallet in The 
Iiivals wto, having beer chastised by his 
master, revenges himself on n small boy, 
woora be belabors without mercy 
Mr, Glandstone, it would event, is 
as illegal in Ireland as boycotting 
or the Plan of Campaign, It 
ban been long ago d.clered Illegal by the 
Coercion Court- to cheer Ins 
now declared illegal to report his words. 
Very early In theCrercion administration, 
It will be remembered, a number of the 
most respectable Inhabitants of Ballinasloe 
warn sentenced to three months’Imprison- 
ment with h.id labor for cheering f it Mr. 
Gladstone, Mr. Balf iur’a ixpiauation was 
that they cheered also for Mr. Patrick 
Barrett, “ who bad been very properly 
convicted ” by the Ramovaklea. But the 
Removables were then fresh to their 
work, and with Mr. Patrick Brrrett had 
been v 17 properly acquitted. Mr. Bal. 
four, having unguardedly made the 
statement outride the range ot his Par- 
liamrnlary privilege, which protected 
him from Peggy Dillon, was compelled 
10 confess its falsehood under ‘ne pres 
sure of a libel action. But the National, 
ists who dared to cheer lor Mr. Glad
stone suffered the lull term ol their im 
prisonin' nt all the same. Mr. Walsh 
will, no doubt, suffer bis lull term lor hav 
ing dared to report him. Toe facts of the 
case are too plain for iugenuity to explain 
away—too notorious for audacity to deny, 
We trust that this striking illustration 
ol equal laws will he brought clearly 
horns to the minds cf the English elec- 
tors. It will Rtartle them to learn that 
it is a crime in Ireland to repeat 
port the words ol Gaidstone, which in 
England are listened to with respect 
almost amounting to veneration.

Sowing Machine Relief Spring
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Wk have received a pamphlet entitled 
“Dr. Bernardo’s Homes for Destitute 
Children.” It will be remembered that 
Dr. Btrr.ardo la one of the many persons, 
sometimes dubbed “ Philanthropists,” 
whose mission is to relieve tho mother 
country of an undesirable element and 
plant it in tbe colonies, or anywhere else, 
so long as it is taken away. The state 
ment has lately been made that the Dr. 
and his kind, some of whom are c'.ergy- 
man of ths Established Church, are lu the 
employ cf the steamship companies and 
realize a large profit from their labors. 
Too little book conveys the Information 
that during the past year seven thousand 
one hundred and forty-two fresh cases of 
waif children were dealt with. We are to 
Infer, then, that during the period named 
that numbar of children were, for the most 
part, scattered amongst the Inhabitants of 
the colonies. No doubt many In the 
old country will consider that this is 
one of tho purposes by which colonies 
may be ntllfz id. 
come to pass before long, and, we 
think, the sooner the better, 
the colonists may refuse to receive the 
unfortunates who are cast upon the sur
face because of tho deplorable condition 
of society In England. Surely this Is 
a subject deserving the serious considéra, 
tlon of the mlsslqnary societies. Hare we

I hnvo »

H, N, McE/oy. Letto orderH receive ftpecUl attention. 
TELEPHONA! 416.

THE « WHIPPING BOY.”

I#âUnited Ireland, August 9.
A brace of Removable» bitting nt 

Casbel—or-e n halt pay officer, the other 
a promoted policemnn—have just nen- 
tenced Mr. Gladstone to three monta» 
imprisonment—^icariomiy, of course.
Tne sentence was ii fhoted for words 
used at a great and enthusiastic Liberal 
metling at Hawarden. It ie not, how
ever, the illustrious English statesman, 
thrice Prime Minister of E iglatid, who 
used these words, that ia prosecuted and 
convicted, but the Irish provincial jour
nalist who reported them, The incident 
deserves more attention than it has re
ceived. It ia aa choice a specimen aa
heart can desire of tho “courageous and Business Training — We refer our 
impartial ” administration of the law in readers to the advnrtlsernent of Messrs.
Ireland. It is a truly worthy exploit of Bern aud Blanchard, wh’ch appears in
Bal’our the Brave. Our readers will re- this Issue of the Catholic Record. This
member Mr. Gladstone’s glorious speech Business College has a first cla-a /eputa-
at Hawarden,some monlhasince, in which tlon throughout tho country, the teachers
he emphasized the horrors of the Mitch- being gentlemen who are thorovohly
elstowu massacre to an indignant trained In tbelr profession. The rat-n are
Liberal audience. He described the un v *ry im d-jrate, and satisfaction ie lu all 
justifi iblo and savage baton charge by the caws gua antc-ed. Send for a circular.
police on the peaceful mooting. He ». Salesman Wanted. noth -twiicuiars as to looaiitiea aua ue-
of theca'll *uf Tiuperary^men wbo‘wtih , are iu reoeipt of a communication
their blackthorns lu LTright"^: T» KM"
scattered the uniform bludgeonmen like numory stick. We would al,i,e snyme ™..K?ôrt,,HaTn7 KU«e bXT-’*iil
ohaff, and sent them fl/ing through the who would like to try the bush esa to Monroe, Crown Timber Ag.at?Port armur*
tovn^'^rh^ozblaohrihorna againat write to Mr. Patty ti oioe. Addneq D, H. t^hunde^jmrBertha. Armor,
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fiisEU Mim
DEP.vnrMKNr of crown lands,

( Woods asd Forests Branch),
Toronto, 2nd July, mg.).

or re-

It ~ îtinbrillîlVrreserinrinI

Weilnemlay, the First liny „l 
October Next,

at. one n'olink In tbn aftern > in, „i, th, I). 
Iiaruni-ul or Crown Lands, T ironto.

AUTHUK H. HARDY,
Commissioner.

We note with pleasure that Dr, 
Thomas O’Hsgan, of Ottawa, has become 
editor of the Rorth-fVesten: JFitness, a
Catholic paper published in Duluth, 
Minn. Dr. O'Hagae is a very I slanted 
young mao. Hie reputation in Canada 
was in every regard a brilliant one and 
we doubt not he will in hia new home 
attain that prominence which usually

It may, however,

that
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CASTLE & SONconsent of her fether, agreed to do this, In spotless, end the penitent. Oar Lord hod 

the fullest filth that her petitions to the told them that the just and holy end good 
throne of Divine Providence would be 
heard. Ou August 10th, she began her 
pilgrimage to the church, and never 
missed a morning for nine days. She was I hi would ask them anothbb ooebtiok, 
canied down stairs by her father, pieced a very sad one, What was eln 1 U was any 
In a carriage with her crutches, and driven fault or deed knowingly and wilfully done 
to the church door, where she was lifted contrary to the will of God. Was there 
out and assisted to her pew. There she anything more awful than when God 
set ard piayed with the fervor of the willed that we should be holy and good 
sainte of old. At the dose of her oiieona and puro and truthful, thst we should do 
she wes carried back to her catiiage and anything contrary to His command, and 
drlren home only to resume her painful that the creature whom He made should 
efforts at locomotion on crutches. There 6ght end war sgiinst Him, using as 
was no variation of programme. weapone against Him Hla gifts of reason

On Saturday morning Aug. 18, the last and will f Tney could all understand how 
day of the novene, she wee taken as niuat great end gross «Ins of the flesh were, such 
to the scene of her devotions by her father as Impurity, drunkenness, end blood- 
and her aunt and grandmother. When thlrstlnws. and how those sins offsnded 
•he was lifted out of the cerrlage her God. Four of the capital sine were spit- 
crutches were brought as usual, and by ltual, and of a list of seventeen line men- 
thelr eld she slowly end painfully reached tloned by St. Paul ten were spiritual, 
the family pew. She sat through the Three of the greatest sins he would men- 
mornlng Mass, and the officiating clergy- tlon to them. Oae was living without 
man, as was the custom, carried and ad- God, another was knowing the will of God 
ministered to her there the Bleised Sacra and going against It, and the third wee the 
ment. While rapt In devout contempla- sin about which he had come to eay a word 
tlon of the blessing she had received, she to them that day. He had come to talk 
wee suddenly seized with a sense of feel to them about the Lesgue of the Cross, 
Ing of dizziness, which led her to believe which wae a great family composed of 
that she wm about to faint. She reached those who had taken the total abstinence 
her band ont to her aunt, who ant by pledge. He had a great respect for all 
hot In a nervous aort of way, but sud- temperate people. Total abelinecce was 
denly experienced a strange sensation, not an obligation, but the spontaneous 
She felt herieif grow strong and confident, choice of something better—of a better 
Something told her she wm cured, and and a higher life. There would be some 
she Immediately arose, and with- there who had never taken that pledge ;

walked some who had tsken It and broken It, and 
down to the altar dedicated te Oar some who had kept it faithfully. Before 
Lady of Petpetual Help, and, kneeling he finished he Intended to aak this» three 
down, offered up her thai.ke to the Virgin classes to take the pledge with him that 
Mother for the great boon that had been day. To get drunk was a terrible thing, 
conferred on her. Then che arose and for when a man or, more horrible still, 
walked steadily out of the church, leaving when a woman, got drunk they did not 
her crutches in the pew. Several reliable know what they did. 
witnesses were present at the time who ] they had darkened the conscience 

can testify in detail to the truth of this 
narrative, and who were awe-stricken by I they had inflamed all their passions and 
the remarkable occurrence. At the church weakened their will, and there wae not 
door Grace was met by her father, who one sin that a man or woman In that state 
expected to be obliged to lift her Into was not capable of committing, and there, 
her carriage. What wae hie astonishment fore he should not ba saying too much In 
and joy to see her walking toward 11m saying that drunkenneia was any sin and 
wholly unaided ! He sent his eon home all sins. It destroyed the image of Gad 
with the carriage and had the intense in them, and left only the Imago of the 
satisfaction of walking side by side with beast of the field Therefore he asked 
bis daughter to bis residence at the corner them all whether It was safest, wisest, 

Arrived highest and best thing for them to take

lie Chnrch ani Its teachings. In which 
•very Catholic womsn In the land should 
takepiides 110 women! queen» of life ! 
bestir your hearts, rouse your dulled per
ceptions of the monstrous things you do 
end suffer to be done. Cell the fact by 
lie right name ; blush for It and abbot It, 
for It Is abhorrent. So long aa you take 
your fiehloni from the demimonde, where 
lu ere you better than these 7 The Irish 
cook In your kitchen Is your superior, 
madam, when she goes to lur ball-room 
on St. Patrick’s night, clothed to the 
throat, as by the cuilome of her people 
•he Is required to be ; and the rule» of 
the Uomeu Catholic Church forbid her to 
weltz Between the billet girl who 
dances lor bread and the society girl who 
dresse» ee she does for e title or a fortune 
there le a moral gap, to be sure, but, for 
one, I would take my chances with the 
ballet, If I had to face the social standards 
of another life with either record behind 
me.”—Catholic Telegraph

8T. PETER'S.
The greatest edifice that man has ever 

raised wee, to Madame de Staël, the most 
sublime monument In Rome ; and the 
more so because It at first bslllns and dis 
appoints the mind, 
sublime only by degrees, 
tances separate It from thst which is only 
beautiful. St. Peter’s la a v-ork of man 
which produces on the mind the affect of a 
marvel cf nature. In It the genius of 
man is glorified by the magnificence of 
nature." 111 have never in my life," said 
Maismede Get,lie, "seen but two things 
which surpassed all that my imagination 
could picture to me beforehand ; these ate 
the ocean and St. Peter’s at Rome." 1 
have been four or five times to St, Peter’s," 
ssye Hawthorne, "and always with 
pleasure ; became there is such a delightful, 
summer like warmth the moment we 
pass beneath the heavy padded leather 
curtains that protect the entrances It la 
almost Impossible not to believe thst this 
genial temperature la the result of furnace 
heat; but, really, It Is the wermth of last 
summer, which will be Included within 
these massive walls, and in that vast lm 
menslty of space, till, six months heuce, 
this winter’s chili will just have made Its 
way thither,” The visitor will find that 
the windows cf the church are never 
opened, it is so immense av well ai so com 
plete ; that It has Its own atmosphere, and 
needs no supply from the world without ; 
that the most zealous professor of ventila
tion would admit that there was no work 
for him to do here. 11 When we dream 
of the climate of heaven, we make It 
without heat, and coolnoss without cold, 
like St. Peter's." 11 To see the Pope,” ex
claimed Northcots, “give the benediction 
at St, Peter’s !—raising himself up and 
spreading out his bends In the form of a 
cross, with an energy and a dignity as if 
he was giving a blessing to the whole 
world !"—“In a CM) Corner’’ A. P.Euuell,

"Forever.”—Peer Boyle (. Reilly's owe 

Werdi.
of John Boyle O'Reilly, which 

any bereaved hearts the 
back now to the hearts 

comforting message

40 Blenry Street. MONTREAL, and NEW YORK,when they died should ehlne forth like the 
■an In the kingdom of HIb Father. Such 
wm the besuty and glory of the soul

Tble poem 
bae con eoled 
world over, com am dm 
that mourn him like a 
from hie released soul :

FfRKvea.

—-ARTISTS IN—

STAINED - GLASS
Figure Subjects and Memorial Windows, 

Ornamental and Emblematical Designs 
in Colored Glass.

Those we love truly never die,
Though year by >ear the tad memorialyear

lng end flowers, type» of life and death, 
Are laid upon their graven.

A r

For death the pare life naves,
And life all pare In love ; and love can 
From heaven to earth, and nobler 1

Than those by mortals read.
Well blent In he who ban a dear on 

▲ friend be hee who#» face will
A dear communion that will not grow

Theanohor of a love 1* death.

for euoceseful résulté In stained glass, 
•ed window or an elaborate subject 
It affords a guarautee to those In-

Our reputation 
whether a simple colored w 
window, Is such Inal H »« 
tending to bestow commits

X

A FEW EXAMPLES-m

NX , fis3Ss5sii Bi‘.bopnoûo
JardUte, JJf'tQ^Hacred^Heart convent, Montreal.

Bridget's Church, Ottawa, Ont.
Ch
tit.

Thank Ood for one deed friend.
With face still radiant with the light of 

truth,
Whose love comes laden with the scent of 

Through twenty years of death.

TESTIMONIAL.
ST- THERESE.

Messrs: Castle * Ron have put, In stained glass In all 
windows of our cburcb. Tbese windows présenta mag
nificent sight and add greatly to the beauty of our te 
pie. It would he very difficult to be better served than we 
have been by Messrs. Castle A Bon. The figures placed In 
the six windows In the Transcept are perfection. The 
best, workmen In Europe could not give a better or more 
perfect ffnlsh. Messrs. Castled Ron deserve the patronage 
of all who Intend having this kind of work done lu their 
churches. L. A. CHAKKLEBOI8. Prisst,

Curate of die. Ttierese.

im*

INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
“One reaches the 

Infinite dls-
Mer.bal Patrick M. McMahon I» the 

“Grand 014 Man” of France. He hee 
just completed hie elghty-iecond year. 
To eee him any of thee summer day», 
tightly buttoned In hie riding c iat, ee he 
movei about the etreeta of Paris, followed 
by his aides-de camp, It Is difficult to 
resllze that the courteous veteran Is an 
octogenarian. Notwlthatandlcg his old 
ige he Is a splendid type of robust manll 
ness. Hale and active, In beating straight 
and graceful, complexion ruddy, he feels 
as fresh as when he first won his spurs.

Most Rev. Archbishop Ryan’s bonmote 
and retorts are widely known. Among 
the many we have heard ol few equal In 
the keen appreciation ol fact and truth 
the following retort which the Archbishop 
made to Hon. William Walter Phelps at 
a dinner the other day at Bar Harbor. 
In the courae of a discussion on the Irish 
Question, the great New Jersey statesman 
said : ” Bat you must admit, Arch
bishop Ryan, that many practices of the 
Irish In Ireland to-day ate treason.11 “Ah, 
but treason ie reason In Ireland on 
account of the absent T,” retorted the 
Archbishop. Seldom have wit and truth 
been 10 tersely put.

The following Is a summary of s 
biographical portrait drawn by the Union• 
<«( Echo ol the Archbishop of Dublin : 
Archbishop Welsh Is a good man of busl 
ness, masters with rapidity detalle of com
plicated matters, Is cleat and orderly lo 
his exposition, and unflinching 
talnlog what be believes to be the correct 
couree. He has etorea of learning and 
ptfwer of argument, but little Imagination 
and little sentiment. Personally, Arch 
bishop Walsh is an energetic, cheerful and 
spectacled man ; a brilliant echolar, enter
taining, and of simple but charming man
ners. A first rate talker, be Is at times 
witty, thoirgh there Is not a trace of 
humor In hi. public addresses. He la not 
only popular with the mass of his coun 
trymen, to whom he has devoted his groat 
talents, but he also enjovs the respect ol 
those who honorably differ (tom him In 
religion and politics."

Testimonials and designs submitted. Our work Is guar
anteed. We understand requirements, having made 
cburcb glass a special study.

Agents for Harrington'» Tubular Chime Bells.

Send for Circulars and
Specimens of Feimtuiisliip.

out any aid whatever PETERBOROUGH
BUSINESS COLLEGEDEPARTMENTS:

linok-keeping.
Shorthand A Typewriting. 
Ornamental Penmanship. 
Telegraphy.

>G. S. BEAN,
ALEX. BLANCHARD, (

Chartered Accountant.

Principals.
and their intellict ;

NATIONALSOLID bold FILLED COLONIZATION L0TTEBÏ
SOLID IS kAlUT HOLD, over enm- 

JP.SWj-.oeUl.-ii ,n' '**> B,l't ** warranted t<) wear 
retain 1U color for years. A w ritten 

guaranteeis sent with eaeh ring. Thereg- 
elarprive let'J.andltcanuotbn told from 

a regular |10 ring. To introduce our w.it< hes and jewelry, we will 
Bend the ring to any address, together with our wholesale c atalogue, 
with special terms to Agents, Merchants, A»'., on receipt of 8b cents 
post or cash. Such a ring was never advertised before. Order iiu-
afflit'i' iSU0!liP nST#we°fC Toronto, ' Canada.

Under tue patronage of the R«v. 
Father La bel le.

Established In 1884, under the Aet of Quebec, 
82 Vlct-, Chap. 38, for the benefit of the 

Diocesan Societies of Colonization 
of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS 3D.

The 39Lh Monthly Drawing will take pieceof Tremont and Parker etreeta. 
there he eaw her walk boldly end briskly ! the total abstinence pledge so as never to 
up the etepa leading to tne front door, be In any danger cf losing the image 
and from there up one flight of stairs to of God In their Bonis. Many of 
her mother’s room. Since then Grace them who had never been drunk bad 
Hanley has Buffered no pain whatever ; often not been sober, and as long as Use y 
she walks about ae other people do ; eats went Into the places where drink was Mild 
and sleeps as healthy people eat and sleep, and kept In the company of those who 
and has no recollection of the Intense pain drank they would be in danger. There- 
she suffered before her dire malady was so fore he called upon them ad to join the 
miraculously removed.”—Boston Republic League of the Gross that day, and he 

i „r I called upon fathers and mothers to do so
a hundred times more strongly because 
they had not only to save their own souls, 
but the souls of their little ones, and all
THEIR PREACHING AND SCOLDING WOULD

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 1880,BENZIGER BROS’.

NEW PUBLICATIONS At 2 o’clock p. m.

PRIZES V A I.I F.
CAPITAL PRIZE: 

One Real Estate worih •

•50,000, 

•5,000,

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Estate worth.......... $6,000.00 6 O'0.00
1 ........ 2,000 00 2.U00.00

4 “
10 Real Estates—
80 Furniture wets.

200Gold Watches..
1000 Silver Watches.

Toilet Bets...........
a worth...
TICKETS. $1.00.

It la offered to redeem a prizes in cash, 
leas a commission of 10 p. c 

Winners’ names not published unless 
specially authorized.

Drawings on the Third Wednesday ol 
every month.
__ „ A, A. AVIiET, Secretary.
Offices: 19 St. James titreei. Montreal. Can

TONE AND THIRTY DAYS with Blessed 
Margaret Mary. 32mo, mareq., 26c. 

REVELATIONS OF THE SACRED 
HEaRT to Blessed Margaret Mary, 
hdu tire History of Her Life From 
the Freich of Mgr Bougaud, Bishop of 

1 Laval. 8vo, cloth, net, , . $150
THE BACKED HEART Studied lu the 

taacrod Scriptures From the French 
of Rev. H. tialutratn, C.S9. R. 8vo.

. net, $2.00
COMPENDIUM JURIS CANONICI. ad 

usum Clert et tiemlnarlorutn hujus re- 
glonls accomodft’um. Acctore Rev. H. B. 
Smith, S.T.D. Crown 8vo, cloth, net, $2 00 

DE PHIL080PHIA MORALI PRÆLEC
TION ES, In Uolleglo Georgeopoiltano 
hahli tn anno 1890, a P N. Russo, S J 8vo, 
half leather, . • U*»L $2 00

THE NEW SECOND READER, Catholic 
National Series. Ry Rtgot Rev. Richard 

mour, D D. 168 pugee, cloth, Inked 
. 40 cents.

In main-

1,ooo.oo 1,000 00
600 01* 2,1 00.00 
300.00 3.000.00
200 00 6,0f0.00
100 00 6,000 00 
60.00 10,0(0.00 
10.00 10,000.00 
6.00 5,000 00

. $50,000.00

THE HORRIBLE SIN. cloth,

1000ADDRESS BY CARDINAL MANNING.A MIRACLE RECALLED.
On Monday morning, August 25 tb, a 

solemn High Mass of Thanksgiving was 
ottered up at the Cnurch of our Lady of 
Perpetual Help on Tremont street, 
Roxbury, for the special benefit of Misa 
Grace Hanley, who has just assumed the 
black veil and made her permanent, 
vows as a member of the Order of Jesus. 
The Mass was also commemorative of 
her miraculous cure, seven years ago at 
the same church, at the close of a novena 
made by herself and parents with devout 
prayers and woiks to the end that she 
might be relieved of what the best 
medical and surgical experts had pro
nounced an incurable malady. A large 
circle of the friends of Colonel and Mrs. 
T. P. Hanley, her parents, were present 
at the services, which were very im- 
pressive. Miss Hanley has gone to 
Claremont, wire re there is a house of the 
Order, where she will be known aa 
Madame Mary.

We reproduce from the Republic of 
Auguit 25uh, 1883, the folio wlug narra
tive of the miraculous cute of the good 
sister alluded to airesdy :

“Oae of the best authenticated cases of 
miraculous cure that has been called to 
the attention of the public In modern 
times Is that of Grace Hanley, a daughter 
of Col. T. P. Hanley. In Boston High
lands. The story briefly and plainly told 
Is as follows : About eleven years ago, 
when Grace was a little over four years of 
age, she was thrown out of a carriage and 
severely hurt, her spine receiving a serious 
and what was then and later on regarded 
as an irreparable Injury. The best medi
cal skill of the city was employed to re
move the dlfliculty and prevent the da 
formlty which Invariably results from 
such accidents. Dr. Buckminster Brown, 
who la recognized as one of the beat ex
perts In cases of spinal trouble, was called 
In, and after a year’s constant care and 
steady attendance but little Improvement 
was noticed In the little sufferer. She was 
obliged to remain constantly In bed for 
several months at a time, and her parents 

forced to recognlza the fact that she 
As the

2307 Prise
London Universe, Sept. 6.

A crowded congregation assembled at
the Church of SS Mary and Michael, I His last words were to the little ones, and 
Commercial Road, E#, to welcome His I he hoped that every one of them had the 
Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop on the peimlssion of their fathers and mothers to 
occasion cf his visit to the Children’s take the total abstinence pledge, for they 
Guild of the League of the Cross in that l never gave the pledge to any child with 
district on Sunday afternoon. The local 1 0ut the consent of Its parents. He always 
branch of the League (which numbers 8atd children kept the pledge better than 
four hundred and fitly me., here) attended I grown people. He kuew that from ex- 
in strength, the Guards mustering nearly perience. What a beautiful thing It was for 
one hundred men In uniform, together | a chUd never to have been defiled by that 
with fifty members of the Boys' Guild

DO NOTHING UNLESS THEY SET THEIR 
BOYS AND GIRLS AN BXaMPLB.

an
THE CATHOLIC NATIONAL CHARTS.

Illustrated. 20 numbers on 10 boards, $6.00 
PRINCIPLE * OF ANTHROPOLOGY AND 

BIOLOGY By Rev Thomas Hughes, H.J. 
Heooad edition. l6mo, clotb, . net, 75c. 

GOLDEN SANDS. (Fifth Series.) Cloth, 
69 cents.

ssLEO AND THE LABOR PROBLEM.
K me, Sept. 4

The Pope is busily engaged in prepar
ing an encyclical letter, addressed to all 
the Blahope throughout the world, which 
will deal with the problem cf labor, ills 
Holiness will make approving reference 
to the efforts of Kaiser Wilhelm to allevl 
ate the condition of the worklcgmen the 
world over.

It Is also expected that he will suggest 
the propriety of holding a conference of 
the high dignitaries of the Catholic Church 
to consider the welfare of laborers of all 
classes within Its pale.

horrible and brutal eln. What a beautiful 
and seventy of the Women’s Golld. The thing that its bright intelligence should 
Tower Hill Branch also sent a contingent be kept bright and clear and full of 
of Guards and a band, under the command light. How beautilul to have young 
of Captain White and Captain R. adhouse, souls like theirs grow up in perfect and 
to meet His Eminence. The Stratford, absolute sobriety. The Holy Ghost 
St. Anno’s (Spicer stieet), and Mollor dwelt in souls like that. Once mote 
Street Branches also sent contingents, the appealing to all present to take the total 
whole being under the command of abstinence pledge, His Eminence re- 
Major-General Pearce, assisted by Captain peated the words, in which he wan joined 
Askew (Divisional inspector of Police.) by the whole congregation. Benediction 
The Cardinal, who addressed himself | ol the Blessed Sacrament followed, 
specially to the children present, said It 
wae a great joy to him to see them once 
more, and to tea that beautiful church so 
full of grown-up people and of kls little 
children. It was a double joy to him be
cause be knew that a very large part, if , th He will hold your feet in the
not the greater part of those who heard twü*bt t|,at tb aball not .tumble, and 
him were .heady members of the League ,t ,aEat with all'the more iove, and .1 
of the Cross, and ho had come that day thp epeed ag well, He will fold you 
especially to give a blessing to hem, but tQ JIie boe(fm wb0 ia Himaelf the L,*ht 
he had also come to do eomethlug moie 
tbau that. No doubt there were not 
members of the Laague of the Cross when 
they got up that morning, but that night 
when they lay down he hoped they would
be. He meant to tell them that day that . . . . , . ,
it would be for their good and for their jnd hopelesa, have been completely cured 
happiness in this world and in the world ^y this medicine. It will Cost but little 
to come that they should ‘*7 wh“ th« ?‘lls m‘Y hlTe ,Q

take the total abstinence pledge. Your caae. Pre<ilct success,
The most precious thing that God had I Read These Lines*
created was neither the bud nor the | 1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Head- 
flowers, not the fruits of the earth ; the 
last work that He made was the most | 1 to 2 bottles of B. B. B, will cure Bilioua-
preclous work, and that was man, made ................................_ _ _ _
in His own Image and to His own likeness. 1 to 4 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Consti

pation.
1 to 4 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Dyspep

THE CROWN OF THORNS ; or, The Little 
ry of tbe Holy Face. A complete 

oal of Devotion and Reparation to 
Holy Face of Our Lord and Saviour 

JebUh Christ. From approved atd original 
sources by the Sisters of the Divine Com
passion. With an Int.rortue'ory Notice by 
Right Rev. Mous. Preston, Vlcar-Generai. 
32mo, cloth, , . . 5U cents.

RIGHTS OF OUR LITTLE ONES; 
or First Principles on Education in Cate
chetical Form. By Rev. James C

Breviar 
Man 
the

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

EBifflPS, PillS 11 TBE STOKICB
Bowel Cot,plaints, Biarrhcea

;THE —AND ALL—
onway, | SUW.ERCOKPLAINTS |

M KEEP A BOTTLE IN B
m the house. a

H.T.
32mo, paper, 15 cents ; per ICO, $
Cloth inked, 25 •*

A CATHOLIC YOUNG MAN OF THE 
PRESENT DAY. Letters t? h Young Man 
hv Right Rev. Augustine Egger, D D., 
Bishop of St. Gall.

mo, paper, 15 cents; per 100, $ 9.00.
Lh inked, 25 “ “ 15.60.

Bold by all Catholic Booksellers 
anil Aents.

8 no.
15 00.

GOOD ADVICE UN PRAYER.
Meditate long, meditate humbly, on 

what it is to have a Creator, and a com
fort will come at last. If broad daylight 
should never be yours on this side of

SOLO 5Y ALL DEALERS.
The following remarkable advice la 

taken from a letter of Dom Bosco to a 
religious of the Silesian Congregation. 
It is dated December 8, 1887 (feast of the 
Immaculate Conception), less than two 
months before hie lamented death. This 
letter may be regarded ae a sort of spirit
ual testament of the holy priest ; “ When 
one earnestly wishes to obtain a grace 
from God through the intercession of the 
Blessed Virgin or some other saint, it is 
usual to say : “ If this favor be granted, I 
will make such and such an offering, or 
give such an alms. Fir preferable and 
more efficacious would it prove to give 
beforehand what we Intend to offer in 
thanksgiving ; for thus by out confidence 
we oblige, as it were, Almighty God, our 
Blessed Lady, and the saints to listen fav
orably and to grant our petitions. We 
also fulfil the precept of Christ : “ Date, et 
dabltur vobie.” (Give, and it shall be given 

Our Divine Saviour does not

SZ/Eslü.
82
cio

"DENNET FURNISHING COMPANY, 
13 LONDON, ONTARIO.

BENZIGER BROTHERS
Printers to the Holy Apostolic See,

MANUFACTURER» AND IMPORTERS OF
VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Manufacturers of l
CHURCH,

SCHOOLEternal.—F. W. Faler.

ITHE KEY TO HEALTH.Rheumatism Is caused by a poisonous 
add la the blood end yields to Ayer’s 
Pills. Many cases which seemed chronic

AND HALL *

FURNITURE, f ll;
Ij¥]

Write for Illustrated 
Catalogue and prices.£ IB] Ul-- •ï
BENNET FUBN1SHING CB7,

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humors 
of the secretions; at the same time Cor
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of tne Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ;all
these and many other similar Complaints 
yield to the happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale by all Dealers.
T. MILBURN & CO.. Prourietors. Toronto-

London, Ont, Can.to you.)
eay, 1 Promise to give, and you «hall re
ceive ;’ but ‘ Give lirat, and then you shall 
receive.’ ’’

He created hie body of the ellme of tbe 
earth, and he gave him also a soul, which
wae better than the body, and therefore i t t0 g bottlea 0f Bi B. B. will cure Bad 
the last work thst God made wm destined Blood.
to be the most perfect of His works. Let m to 6 bottles of B. B. B. will cure Scrofula, 
them think a momsnt what the soul was, jn aily case relief will be had from the 
and why it was the most perfect work of
Gad. The eoul wae nearest to God Him i John HayS| Credit Pi 0., says: "His 
self, for God was a spirit and the soul was I ghoulder was bo lame for nine months that 
spiritual, and therefore was the most skin he could not raise his hand to his head, 
to Gud. Not only that, but it was made but by the use of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
in the Image and llkentsa of God Himself. I Oil the pain and lameness disappeared, 
The soul wae like Gjd in that it had and although three months has elapsed, 
reason and Intelligence. God has a heart | he has not had au attack of it since.” 
of love, and He gave us the power of lov
ing Him and of loving our neighbors, and 
we had will which no other creature on

were
must remain a cripple for life, 
years rolled on this conviction grew on 
them, but they never relaxed their efforts 
to effect a permanent cure.

About eighteen months ago they con
sulted Dr. Bradford, on Boylston street, 
who has made a life long study of spinal 
trouble, and little Grace was sent to the 
hospital, in Liulaburg rquare, under his 
charge. There she remained for six 
months or thereabouts, and Dr. Bradford 
was forced to admit that he could 
move the difficulty. Everything that 
money could procure or science offer for 
the relief of their » filleted child, Colonel 
and Mrs. llanley procured, but without 
avail. She was unable to walk ; she suf
fered constantly intense pain, but without 
complaint or murmur, and was given up 
finally as an Invalid for life.

Colonel Hanley’s family are widely 
known among their acquaintances as 
devout, Gvd fearing people, and they 
prayed incessantly for the relief of little 
Grace from her awful ellllotlon. Masses 
were said for her benefit and novenas 
offered up constantly. The little sufferer 
herself never ceased to petition Divine 
Providence for relief. A short time ago 
one of the Fathers connected with the 
Redemptorlst Church, on Tremont street, 
where the family has been accustomed to 
worship, suggested that she undertake 
personally a novena, end visit the church 
every day for nine days, and pray at the 
altar of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. He 
assured her that if she did this she would 
leave her crutches behind her and depart 
ia perfect health. Little Grace, with the

_ JH
ntÇutT BEVELED.^ 

fc|5iu/Ei\ED. Bent, pl/ite i?q

mell.
DU8 HI8 OWN GRAVE.

There wae a etrange funeral at the 
Trapplat Abbey, Gdtheemanl, neat New 
Hope, Kv., the other day, eeyi the Uin- 
clnnatl Enquirer, Fether Benedict, the 
abbot, and one of the foundere, wae burled 
In a grave dug by hlmeelf aa his last rest
ing place. He was burled without coffin 
or shroud, wrapped simply In hla monastic 
robes, with the canote drawn over hla face 
to protect It from the clods. The ante 
Interment ceremonies were unique and 
solemn. Two brother Trapplsts, relieved 
by two others at regular intervals, chanted 
the Psaima of David over his remains 
continually from the moments of hla 
death until the Interment twenty-four 
hour, later. Father Benedict, with other 
French pilgrims, founded Gethaemani in 
1848, and was the second abbot. In the 
world he was M. Berger, of a leading 
French family. He will be succeeded by 
Father Elward, or, more properly, Count 
Edward de Bourbon, a French nobleman, 
who left hla native land for politico 
reaeoneIn 1860,

first few doses.

aasib»i

IISISTTRANCE.

PHŒSIX FIRK INS. CO’V.
Established 1854.

not re-
Cash Assets................
Paid lu los-es over.

.$ S 30* .001.23 
. 25 OUU.WtUO

AQRICFLTFKAL INN. OO’T.
Established 1854.

Paid In losses on dwellings alone*6.'313,177.24 

i. y°ur patronage respectfully so-
Melted for tnese old and wealthy c minantes, 

laosses promptly paid. Ufe t unira: ce 
ted. Money to 1 ian at. 6 per cent 

a«nJ Hl FLOOD, Agent,
488 Rich moud Hireei . London. 

Two doors inert.* of Free PrmfH . ffl

York Farm, Moosomin, N. W. T.
Writing from this fertile district, Mr. 

G, F. Clark, says ; “I had a severe attack 
the face of the earth had. We had got of diarrhma, but was quickly cured by 
will like God Hlmeelf, and using Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw-

KNOWINO qod BY nature, berry.
and much more by revelation, we knew There is nothing equal to Mother Graves’ 
what wae right r.nd what was wrong, what Worm Exterminator for destroying worms, 
wae good and what wae better, and, having No article of its kind has given such eatis- 
will and choice, could freely do good or evil, faction.
There was one other thing In which the Holloway’s Com Cure is the medicine 
soul was like to God, and that wae its to remove all kinds of corns and warts, 
immortality. They could see from that and only costa the small sum of twenty- 
that the soul of man was the most perfect five cents.
work that God had made, and when that A singli scratch may cause a festering 
soul wae sanctified by grace It wae full of sore. Victoria Carbolic Salve rapidly heals 
baauty. Nothing was so beautiful in the cuts, wounds, bruises, burns and all sores, 
eyes of God as the soul of a little child It can do no harm to try Freeman’s 
after holy Baptism, and next to that In Worm Powders if your child is ailing, 
beauty lu Hia sight wae the soul of the feverish or fretful.
poor penitent sinner who had come to tbe Purity of ingredients and accuracy l 
feet of our Divine Saviour Jesus Christ, compounding, make Milburn’s Aromatic 
and was washed in His Precious Blood, Quinine Wine the criterion of excellence. 
At the foot of His cross on Calvary was All ages and conditions of people may 
His Blessed Mother, His beloved disciple, use National Pills without injury and with 
and pool Mary Msgdalen—the sinks», the great benefit.

^Cincinnati, U., iole makers of the “Blymyer”
,t'hurcli. School and Fire Alarm Belle.

Cataloeue with over 2200 testimonials.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
^tH^VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnnti. O.

Is nf PureCnpprr ntul Tin for Clmrche*. 
ools, Fire Alai ms, Farms, etc. FULLY 
.RRANTED. Catalogue soul Free.

effdC

MENEELY ii COMPANY 
, WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS
'Favorably known lo the psblv;
11826. Church, Chapel, School, Fire Aia . 
and other hells- also Chimes and "..e-

THE DOMINION 
Savings ami Investment Society

LONDON, ONT.
McShane Bell Foundry.

— Finest Grade or Bells,
and Peals for Chuiichss, 

colleges, Tower Clocks, eta 
Fully warranted s aatisfaction guar- 
an teed Bend for price and catalogue. 
HY. Mc8IlANE& o<)., Baltimore 
Md,.U. 8. Mention this paper.

to Farmers, Mechanics and others wishing 
Real°E«tate™011ey UPOa th® 8ccurlty ™THE DECOLLETE IN MODERN LIFE.

An article In the sortent number of 
the Forum, from the pen of Elizabeth 
Smart Phelps, on “The Decollete In 
Modern Life," hee attracted unusual at. 
tentlon and created considerable comment 
In Waehtngton. Mrs. Phelps handles the 
subject ae only a writer of her powera 
and ability can, and, unintentionally, 
poielbly, ihe paye a tribute to the Uatho-

8K
w?have oftmotney on hand

make loans ai ». very low rate, acoordlt’g to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portloa of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he so desires, 

rersons wishing to borrow money will
personally o*rbylettirt!oe,t' by a|,p,ylng 

~ aT _ F. B LEYS, Manager.
Street'Yofitffin^nrarîa’ Hel1’ K10hœo,l,,

of Electricity, Mollere Bathe 
Sulphur Saline Bathe

CURE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES 
I. G. WILSON, LLioTBoramiai,

IM Dundee street.

SEPTEMBER 27, 1890.

Two Little Hand».

g.m:ssEïMïsL:Lïp.'ssjBa ^s'Cirnn
BO son and so htmirdly small.
AU me : 10 bold within them all 
Thïiiî!0?mye^rioue *keln,
W^.D.lyZ^S.a;er.,;r,nnUv^n

§SEJE82SEk.Now ou some willful mlacblef bent,
A nd now to loving service lent 
Now foided-aieepy and content— 
ibe dimpled flegers curled Use those 
Sweet Jealous leaves that cling aud clo 
About tin* red heart of a ion

I kirs them with a pnsulnnate sigh :

Siflïa-ïsisïïsjd'sr ‘,now
J/ow will they build, these little hands 
U ion the HeacberovH, shifting sends 7 
Or whtrelhe Rook Ktemal s ands? 
AiiU will they fashion, strong and true 
The woik that t hey shall find to do • 
Dear little nanus, if 1 but know !

ng
o.

1
C ould I but see the veiled fate 
Behind y«*ur »>anod and hidden gate 1 
Yet trusting this, my love must watt.

len perplexed no more by t hese 
Tear-blinded way, my wanderings ceas 
Jn the sweet valleys of His peace; 
Beyond the dut k, some heavenly si 
Home clew, however faint and fine, 
tiball guide these little hands to ml

O, wh

KU,

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

A CHARMING CORRESPONDENt 
Ave Marla.

In a late catalogue iesued by one o 
leading publtbhii g bo usee, there ar 
fewer than rixty volumes cf “Lit 
tffered to the reading public. Teen 
tersrepreecu* the thoughts and sentli 
of mtn and women in nearly every 
of life ; they purport to open widi 
door that gives eutrance to those 
chambers wherein ia treaeured nil, wh 
cf good or of evil, that makes the in< 
ual. How many of these letters bai 
note of bIlc rlty ? G anting that 
ate the exponents of the inner life < 
writers, or are the txpres ion of tho 
and débités, hopes and fears, really 
the revelation lo not always calculai 
be either of Interest or of edification

In this vast garden of forced p 
however, there are beeutlful blossoi 
rare perfume ; and manv a oue has 
encouraged to noble efforts by glli 
Into pure hearts, whose charms are rev 
In their letters, as the blue sky is rtfl 
in the waters of a crystal lake. S 
blots- m, breathing tho sweet odor of 
cence and simplicity, once reachec 
Eminence Cardinal Msunlng, uudei 
following clrcumsrftnces :

The little daughter of a prom 
ph>Blctan in New York while attend 
convent school conceived the idea of 
leg to Hie Eminence, and immedl 
put her thought Into execution, sei 
an account of her father (a convert I 
Church), her brothers, and herself. ( 
like, she omitted to sign her family i 
end the letter was directed simply, ' 
dlnal Manuit g, England.” Ihe i 
eimpilcity of the little girl touchée 
great, Under heart of the English pr 
who, like the Master he has served so 
has a loving solicitude f >r the lambs i 
11-jck ; and, notwithstanding hie ; 
cares end duties, and the fact tha 
correspondent had sent neither nam 
addrtis, au autograph letter wag 
tpeeding across the At’anttc to hie 
known little friend, in care of Cai 
Gibbons, whose name the chlîd had 
ticned, In telllrg of her three broth 
St. Charles’ College, one of them a \ 
of His Eminence. This afforded a 
and the precious and no doubt eager! 
pected letter was soon remailed 
destination. A characteristically 
note from Cardinal Gibbons who 
took care to write on the envelopt 
not delivered,” etc, accompanied it.

Here la what Cardinal Manning v 
and it goes to show that what his c< 
pondent wee by nature be also Is by | 
Uf such Is the kingdom of heaven :

Whlteund
My Dear Child—You ask mewl 

I am glad to receive letters from 
children. I am always glad ; for 
write kindly and give no trouble. ] 
all my letters were like theirs.

Give my blearing to your fathei 
tell him that our good Master will ri 
him a hundredfold for all he has lo 
the sake of hie faith. Tell him that 
he comes over to Eagland he must 
to see me. And mind you bring 
violin ; for I love music, and have si 
anv time to hear It.

The next three or four years of 
life are very precious. They are 111 
ploughing time and the-sowing ti 
the year. You are learning to kno? 
the Holy Trinity, the lucarnatior 
presence and voice of the Holy Ghi 
the Church of Jesus Christ. Lea 
these things solidly, and you will lo< 
Blessed Sacrament and our Blessed M 
with all your heart.

And now you will pray for me 
may make a good end of a long 
which can not be far off. And maj 
guide you and guard you in tnne 
and in fidelity tbrough this evil, 
world ! Aud may His blessing be or 
home and all belonging to you !

Believe me always a true friend, 
Henry Edwari 

Caid. Abp. of Westmlne

THE BREAD OF THE HOLY VII 

Little James’ father died of want, 
months alter his mother followe 
blasted by privation and grief.

“Adieu, my dear little one, I 
nothing on earth but you. Bat be 
and we shall meet In Heaven."

There were the mother’s last v 
The poor little boy, only 
wae left alone In the world.

A charitable neighbor took him 
home, but no matter how well h 
treated his thoughts ever wandered 
parents ; be yearned for their caresi 

•• This Heaven,” thought he, mi 
very beautiful, ainee papa and m 
have left their little James, who™ 
loved so much, in order to go 
They must never feel hungry or o 
Heaven. But why did they nol 
me with them 1 How I would ii 
■ee them and kiss them!’’

At last little James made up his 
to go to Heaven, and set out foil 
the road before him. Arriving in s 
town, he fell exhausted before thi 
ol a small house, surmounted a 
cross. It was the priest’s dwelling 

The good curate, bearing a sob, o| 
the door, and found the poor child 
on the «tep.

f
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Two HUI» Hondo. "Who are you, my poor child, end 

whence come you ?”
“ I am little J-imps. Papa and mamma 

nave left we alone.

CARDINAL NEWMAN AT ROME. the reason why he raised me to this high 
position, llin act, esid he, was a recogni
tion of my zjai and gocd services for so 
many jgmu in the Catholic cause. . . , 
After such gracious words from tils Holi
ness 1 should have been insensible and 
heart.css If I had had ecru {Its any longer, 
o • . lu a long course of years I have 
mad3 many mistakes. I have nothing of 
that high perfection which belongs to the 
writings of h(tints, namely, that error can 
not bi found In them ; but what 1 trust 1 
may claim throughout all 1 have written 
is this—an henest Intention, an absence 
of piivata ends, a temper of obedience, a 
wlllirgm-rs to be corrected, a dread of 
etror, a d vire to serve Holy C urch, and, 
through the Divine Mercy, a fair 
of suveesj. And 1 rejoice to say to 
great mischief 1 have from the first 
opposed myself. For thirty, forty, fifty 
yeatf?, I have resisted to the best of 
powers the spirit of liberalism In religion.” 
And then he formulated the dangers of 
this “ liberalism lu religion ” in a series 
cf argumeuts and examples which have 
since constituted a species of armory from 
which defenders of the Catholic Church 
draw most trenchant weapons.

Concluding, he said that he lamented 
this liberalism deeply, because, as ho «or 
rowfully declared, “ I foresee that it may 
be the ruin of many souls ; bat I have 
fear at all that it can do aught of serious 
harm to the Word of truth, to Holy 
ChurJi, to our Almighty King, the Lion 
of the tube of Judah, faithful and tru 
to Hfa Vicar on etrth. Christianity has 
been too often In what seemed deadly 
peril, that we should f-*ar for It any 
trial now.
other hand, what is uncertain, and what 
la commonly a great surprise when it Is 
witnessed, is the particular mode in the 
event by which Providence repeats and 
saves 111* elect Inheritance. Sometimes 
our enemy la turned Into a friend ; eomo 
times he is despoiled of that special viru
lence of evil which was so threatening ; 
some’lmed he fall-» to pieces of himself ; 
sometimes he does just so much as la bén
éficiai and then la removed. Cuiutnouly 
the Church has nothing more to do than 
to go ou In her own proper duties In con
fidence and peac1, to stand still and to see 
the salvation of G>d. Mansueti her edita- 
bunt terrain et dslcctabmtur m multitudine 
yacis,”

When the sweet voice had ceased, the 
eyes of many listeners were tilled with 
tears. There waa a silence as if more was 
expected, and then a great sigh took the 
place of what, in other circumstances, 
would have been a cheer or a burst of 
applause. Then each came up to the 
venerable Cardinal-elect to klst bis hand, 
receive his blessing and interchange a few 
words with him. Oa May 15, be was 
again visible, feeble and slow In move 
meut, In the balls of the Vatican, when 
together with the Pontiffs brother, the 
late Caidfnal Peccl, he received the red 
hat. That interesting event In no wise 
differed from similar ceremonies described 
frequently in these columns,

Still later he again appeared before a 
number of English-speaking persons— 
English, Scotch, Irish and Americans 
residiag at Home — who showed their 
deep and affectionate veneration for 
him by presenting him with a set of 
vestments, in the address read on that

»« soft and eo itlmirdiy email,
Ab me : io Hold within them all 
Thï,M«D? 5d.^,lf1 myeltrloue ekeln,

^obstipation.
mlm H
Hi t. "

A REMINISCENCE.
Special Correspondence of the Pilot.They went to 

ileaven. Mamma told me I would find 
them there. Where is this Heaven ? I 
am very tired, for 1 have wdked to far 
seeking for it.”

“Come v.iih

I
Home, Aug. 17.

The week that hni just closed has boon 
filled with sorrow, beginning on Sunday,
August 10, at Hull, in Massachusetts, and 
continuing almost throughout the week 
and throughout the world.

The announcement of Cardinal New 
man’s death in li>me, oa August 12, was 
received with universal regret. Though 
much hue betn written sic ce tf the 
ri-mazkable events of bis life, little, if any 
thing, has fern tail about his last visit to 
Rome. The ney/s of his death brought 
up to my mind lu a most vivid manner 
t^e dreum1 tances surrounding hla visit to 
the E'.ernal City and hie reception of the 
Cnrdlui Vs bat there This Is the highest, 
with the one exception of the Papacy, of 
the dignities which the Churc-. of b<s 
adoption and devotion baa in her gift.
The fact that Leo XIII. waa but little 
mote than a year upon the Pontifical 
throne W'hen he cxpresiel bis intention of 
creating Dr. Newrnau Caidinal, and the 
privilege he extended to him of afterwards 
living in England, were P dfcitlous of the 
affection in which the Pontiff held the 
learned U-atoriun.

It was on the afternoon of April 24,
1879, that Father Nev/inen reached Rome, 
coining here to receive the dignity of 
Prince of the Church. Au Eugltdh Pre
late and half a rlcz-n laymen cf various 
rationalities—Monsignor Stouor, Messrs.
GrlaeeJ, Faiilulgh and Mrz ere Brady,
Papal Chamberlains, the late Msrquts D.
J Oliver, of Sm Francisco, and the Cor
respondent of the Pilot—were ail that had 
gathered at the railroad station to meet 
this man white name and f une 
known and admired wherever the Eagliih 
language waa spoken. And this was the 
appearance he then presented : an old 
man, with white hair, stooping romewhat, 
a geutle, resigned luck In tils eyes, as 
though hi* thoughts were far away from 
hla Immediate surroundings 
then seventy-eight y Ears oil, and he may 
well have regarded himself, when this 
great honor came upon him, aa nearing 
the end of hla days. He wore a black 
overcoat, a tail hat with a broad brim on 
the back of bis head, and ho carried in his 
band a email, brown, well worn leather 
portmanteau. He did not indeod look 
like what fervent imrgiaations would pic
ture a Prince of the Church, but rather a 
very meek, delicate old man, with a fa* — 
away look lu his eyes and an absorbed ex
pression on his face. The Marquis Oliver 
called his attention to more mundane 
ma'ters, and broke the silence which had 
fallen upon all by saying: “Dr. New 
man, you are welcome to Rome.” A 
smile lit up the old mac’s face as the 
kindly words were uttered, and aa he held 
out his hand to the speaker.

The next time that he was seen in pub 
11c wee on the morning of May 12th. In 
one of the large balls of Cardinal Howard’s 
residence, about four hundred persons 
fr m the United States, Ireland, England, 
and Scotland assembled to witness Dr.
Newman’s reception of the letter announc
ing his nomination as Cardinal, and to 
hear his utterances ou this occasion. It 
la dlflhult to describe accurately the im
pression this event left on the minds of 
those present, but it would ceem that they 
all had a great sympathy and a feeling of 
most profound respect for the object of 
this demonstration. When Father New
man, vested in the old, plain, simple sou
tane of the Priest of the Oratory, entered 
the spacious and richly decorated hall, a 
hush fell upon the crowd, and every eye 
was turned upon him. He, who all his 
life had loved recrement, had to sulf ur the 
persistent, thou^a sympathetic, gaze on 
this crowd of pvrsous, few of whom he 
knew. He was very feeble, and from 
time to time he was supplied with enroll
ing salts and with a glass of water. The 
long Interval of wailing was evidently 
wearisome in the extreme to him. From 
time to time ho raised his eyes and looked 
out at the people, and then there came a 
silence upon them, which was soon broken 
by the murmur of their voices At length 
the Pontifical messenger arrived, bearing 
the document announcing the creation of 
Dr. Newman as Cardinal. The message 
was handed to Dr. CMTjrd, Bishop of 
Clifton, who was standing at the right of 
the Cardinal elect. When the Bishop bed 
read it and handed it to Dr. Newman, the 
latter took from the breast of his soutane 
a roll of paper, and began to read his re
ply and the expression of his thoughts on 
the momentous occasion.

It was for this moment the people had 
waited so patiently during the long, hot 
hour and a half. Here were given the 
means of measuring the Influence of that 
voice of which so much had been written 
and said by the most intellectual men of 
the day. Ainldet profound silence he 
began ; and, after a fsw words in Italian 
to the bearer of the Pontifical message, he 
asked permission to continue his address 
in hie “ own dear mother tongue,” be
cause, as he said, “ in the latter I can bet
ter express my feelings on this most gra
cious announcement which you have 
brought to me, than if I attempted what 
Is above me.” At first the sound of the 
word reminded one of a school-boy read
ing In a sort of sing-song tone, As, how
ever, he proceeded, the emphasis upon a 
certain word struck the attention and set 
thought in action. There was a humility 
and tenderness in hie next words that sub 
dued hearts and minds alike, and criticism 
went to the winds, and the influence over 
the listeners of words and sense was now 
complete. The music and Impressiveness 
of hie voice were bow subsidiary to the 
sense, as he said : ‘‘.First of all, then, I am 
led to speak of the wonder and profound 
gratitude which came upon me, and which 
Is upon me still, at the condescension and 
love towards me of the Holy Father In 
singling me out for so Immense an honor.
It was a great surprise. Such an elevation 
had never come Into my thoughts, and 
seemed to be out of keeping with all my 
antecedents. I had passed through many 
trials, but they were over, and now 
the end of all things had almost 
come to me and I was at peace.
And was it possible that, after all,
I had lived through so many years for 
this? Nor is it easy to see how I could 
have borne so great a shock bad not the 
Holy Father resolved on a second con
descension towards me, which tempered 
it and was to all who heard of it a touch 
lng evidence of his kindly and generous 
nature. He felt for me and he told me i Minor(Ts Liniment is the best.

IF not remedied in season, is liable to 
1 become habitual and chronic. Dras
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels, 
confirm, rather than cure, the e\il. 
Ayer's Pills, being mild, effective, uml 
strengthening in their action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
best of aperients.
“Having been subject, for years, to 

constipation, without being able to find 
much relief, 1 at la->L lvied Ayer's Pills. 1 deem it both a duty ami a pleasure 
to testify that 1 have derived great ben
efit from their lie*. For over two years 
past 1 have taken one of these pills 
every night before retiring. 1 woulu not 
ivillingly be without them." — G. W. 
Do\) Uiuu, 20 East Main st., Carlisle, l’a.

boon taking Ayer's Pills and 
using them in my family since l.v»7. u:ul 
fin erfully recommend them to all in 
liced of à safe but effectual cathartic.” 
— John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ivy.

“ For eight, years I was afflicted with 
constipation, which at last Keanu- ko 
bad that the doctors could do

pSiSHBL.Now ou Home willful mltchlu bent.
A nu now to loving service lent 
j!,0w foUled-*leepy «ml content— 
i be dimpled finger* curled Use those 
Hweet bytlmiH leaves that cling aud close 
About th» red heart of u rot,

I klfH them with a pnsMouate sigh :
intAn'îfr^î^^^n'uT/,0" kn°W Why'
lf°w will they build, these little hands? 
U»ou the LieaeUt-nivH, shifting Hand# ?
Or where the Hock EUnnal H-auds?
And will they lauhlou, strong and true,
The work that t hey shall find to do f 
Dear little bands, If I but know !

Pould I but see the veiled fate 
Behind y< ur «-«tried and hidden gate 1 
Yet trustluK this, my love mum wait.

ien perpit-xed no mine by t hese 
Tear- blinded way, my wanderings cease 
Ju the sweet valleys of His peace;
Beyond the dm k, some heavenly si 
Home clew, however faint and fine,
Snail guide these little hands to ml

my poor child, we 
will seek it togneer,” replied the prient 
with emotion

It was thus ho adopted the orphan.
J trues lived more comfortably with 

tbe kind priest, but his grief was always 
the tame.

“ Father,” he said, “ where is Heaven 
why do you not take rue there, 
promised ?”

“ Pray to God, my dear child ; it is He 
who will lead you thither, if you are 
good.”

Thenceforth James addressed the 
moat fervent prayers to God ; nothing 
was more touching than to see the poor 
child kneeling before the altar, with his 
little bands raised in supplication. The 
church was his favorite resort. Instead 
of playing with children of his own age 
he passed long hours in this peaceful 
ppot. The stained glass windows made 
for him a delightful picture book, and 
the statues of the saints became eo 
familiar that he regarded them as true 
friends, and even spoke to them.

But be Iovtd, above ell, a statue of onr 
Lady with the Infant in her rrms ; this 
tender mother reminded him of hla 
This statue, sculptured iu wood, waa very 
ancitnt, and a true curiosity, but you 
know, my children, that curious things 
are net always beautiful. This figure uf 
our Lady was a proof of this, for it 
not only very uqly, but most extraordinar
ily thin, as the Iutaiit was also.

Bat, to return to James. The little 
boy constantly stopp ed before the Blessed 
Virgin, whom aspect Inspired the greatest 
companion. In bis chtldbh simplicity, he 
one day Imegiued that the Holy Virgin 
~~ so thin bacauee she whs dying of 
hunger, end his eye* filled with tears at 
the remembrance of hla mother’s suffer. 
Ings.

The next day he saved a portion of his 
dinner, and plactd it at the foot of tbe 
statue, taying : “ Eat without fear, dear 
Holy Virgin aud dear Jesus, I have de
prived no one. It is from my own share 
tnat I give you this, and I shall bring you 
as ranch every day.”

When be returned the bread was not 
there. The child, rejoicing that his off jr 
lng was accepted, repeated It each day, and 
each day tbe food disappeared.

But after some time, James perceived 
that bis dt ar statue had lost nothing of Its 
sad appearance, and that it certainly grew 
no fatter.

He complained to the priest : “For 
many day«b I have shared cay tread with 
the Holy Virgin iu the church, the poor 
Holy Virgin who la so thin, but she does 
not seem to be any better. What do you 
think Is the matter ? I believe she la sick 
from hunger.”

“But the statue of the Holy Virgin 
could not eat your bread !”

“Oa, yes ! she ate all that I gave her.”
The priest, greatly astonished, resolved 

to investigate the mystery.
James off*r his bread as usual to the Holy 
Virgin, and secreting himself In the 
shadow of the confessional, which faced 
the statue, he set himself to watch the re 
suit.
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WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY
For Four Dollars.

*• r linvoIUV

o, wh This book ciutfllus 1.70S pine*, 1,500 Illus
tration!, appendix of li),oou words, supple
mented with new Dictionaries or Blo^raphs, 
HyuonyniF and Autonyms. Noms de Plume', 
Foreign Phrases, Abbreviations, etc. A 
whole library In Itself. The regular soiling 
price of Webster’s Dictionary has hereto
fore been $12.

N. 11 —Dictionaries will be delivered free 
of cost In tbe Express Office In London. 
All orders must bo accompanied with the

!KU, in> morn
If>r me. Then 1 began to take Ayvr'a 

nils, and soon tins bowels recovered 
their natural and regular action, so that 
rmw 1 am in excellent health.S. L. 
Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

“ Having used Ayer's Pills, with good 
results, 1 fully indorse them for the pur
poses for which they are recommended.” 
—T. Conners, M. 1)., Centre Bridge, l’a.

Itou Ii HOYS AND GIRLS. T~I

A CHARMING CORRESPONDENCE.
Ave Maria.

In a late catalogue iesued by one of 
leading publibhli g houses, there 
fewer than sixty volumes cf “Litters ” 
iffered to the reading public. Tneae let- 
ter* represent the thoughts and sentiments 
of men and women in nearly every walk 
of life ; they purport to open wide the 
door that gives entrance to those inner 
chambers wherein Is treasured ell, whether 
cf good or cf evil, that makes the indlvld 
ual. How many of these litters have the 
note of bIlc rity ? G anting that some 
are the exponents of the inner life of the 
writers, or are the txpres ion of thoughts 
and deritts, hopes and fears, really felt, 
the revelation io not always calculated to 
be either of Interest or of edification.

In this vast garden of forced plants, 
however, there are beautiful blossoms of 
rare perfume ; and manv a one has been 
encouraged to noble eff ;rta by glimpses 
Into pure hearts, whose charms are revealed 
In their letters, as the blue sky is rtfleeted 
In the waters of a cryetsl lake. Such a 
blotsvm, breathing the sweet odor of lnno 
cence and simplicity, once reached His 
Eminence Cardinal Msuning, under the 
following clrcumerances :

The little daughter of a prominent 
physician in New York while attending a 
convent school conceived the Idea of writ
ing to Hie Eminence, and immediately 
put her thought Into execution, sending 
an account of her father (a convert to the 
Church), her brothers, and herself. Child
like, she omitted to sign her family name, 
end the letter wan directed simply, “ Car 
dlnal Manuli g, England.” The sweet 
eimpiiclty of the little girl touched the 
great, Under heart of the English prelate, 
who, like the Master be has served so well, 
has a loving solicitude f >r the lambs of the 
flock ; and, notwithstanding his many 
cares end duties, and the feet that h’e 
correspondent had sent neither name nor 
addn - e, au autograph letter was soon 
r peedlcg across the At’antlc to bis un
known little friend, lu care of Cardinal 
Gibbons, whose name tbe child had men
tioned, In tellirg of her three brothers at 
St. Charles’ College, one of them a yroUye 
of His Eminence. This afforded a clue, 
and the precious and no doubt eagerly ex
pected letter was soon remailed to Its 
destination. A characteristically kind 
note from Cardinal Gibbons who even 
took care to write on the envelope, “ If 
not delivered,” etc, accompanied it.

Here la what Cardinal Manning wrote, 
and It goes to show that what hla corres
pondent wee by nature be also Is by grace. 
Uf euch la the kingdom of heaven ;

Whitsunday.
My Dear Child—You ask me whether 

I am glad to receive letters from little 
children. I am always glad ; for they 
write kindly and give no trouble. I wish 
all my letters were like theirs.

Give my blessing to your father, and 
tell him that our good Master will reward 
him a hundredfold for all he has lost for 
the sake of hie faith. Tell him that when 
he comes over to Eagland he must come 
to see me. And mind you bring your 
violin ; for I love music, and have seldom 
any Lime to hear It.

The next three or four years of your 
life are very precious. They are like the 
ploughing time and the-sowing time in 
the year. Y ou are learning to know G jd, 
the Holy Trinity, the Incarnation, tbe 
presence and voice of the Holy Ghost in 
the Church of Jesus Christ. Learn all 
these things solidly, and you will love the 
Blessed Sacrament and our Blessed Mother 
with all your heart.

And now you will pray for me that I 
may make a gocd end of a long life, 
which can not be far off. And may God 
guide you and guard you in innocence 
and in fidelity torough this evil, evil 
world ! Aud may Ills blessing be on your 
home and all belonging to you !

Believe me always a true friend, 
Henry Edward, 

Caid. Abp. of Westminster.
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JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.Sr.

Under the direction of the Miniers n< the 
Polv Names of Jems and Mary, Amherst- 
burg, Ontario. Thin educat ional t*nlatil!kh • 
mt-iif highly recoin minis itself to the favur 
of parentk huxIouh i » give *o th«*tr daughter* 
a solid and us-fnl mluentiou Tne ncIioIhnI Ic 
year, comprising ten month*, opens at the 
he-glunlng of September ami cIos> s In July, 
renn*, half yearly In advance, Hoard and 
TuMhm.per annum. $70 00 ; .Music and use 
of Plano, |'U oo ; Drawing and Painting, 

Had and Redding, $10 00; Washing, 
SI- i’0 For lurther information, apply to 
the Hlsler Superior.
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__________________________ President,
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boarders $75.00 Day pupils $28.00. For 
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2 40occasion mention wa« made of the value 

of Dr. Newman’s admirable writings in 
defence ol God aud Ills Courch ; and oi 
the honor done him and the English- 
speaking Catholics, “ who have long 
looked up to you as their spiritual Father 
and as their guide in the paths of holi 
ness. We hope,” continued the address, 
1 that Your Eminence will excuse the 
simplicity of tnis address, which is but 
the expression of the feeling contained 
in Your Eminence’s motto : ' Heart speak 
ing to heart;* for Your Eminence has 

g won tne first place in tbe hearts of 
all.” This refers to the motto on the 
shield that Cardinal Newman has on his 
titular church of St. George in Veliabo : 
Cor ad cor loquitor.

With the

Had 11
I *r edition..........

IVii 1er’* Catechism 
Bible HistoryiHchiv
Haulier'* Ancient

1James had already left the church some 
time, and nothing disturbed the silence 

e the distant sounds from the country, 
when tho priest heird a furtive step. Ha 
saw a little boy, miserably clad, timidly 
advancing. Reaching tbe statue tbe child 
seized tbe bread which lay at the foot of 
the statue, kissed it, and was on the point 
of leaving, when the priest came from hla 
hiding pi ice and stopped him.

Then the little one, trembling with fear, 
exclaimed : ‘ Father, I am not a thief ! I 
come every day to take the bread walch 
the Holy Virgin gives me ?”

“ How do you know that the Holy 
Virgin gives you this bread ?”

“ I had been repulsed at many houses, 
and was dying of hunger. I dated not 
aek alms again. I entered the church and 
begged the Holy Virgin to give me some 
thing to eat. tihe did not turn me away— 
the good Mother ! I raised my eyes and 
saw near her a piece of breed. Sne gives 
me the same every day.”

James, who was approaching, heard tbe 
last of this touching explanation. He 
stood, stupified, before tbe poor child, 
while the good priest said, with as much 
emotion ai he felt on the day he met him 
for the first time :

“ Dear child, it is God Himself whom 
you have nourished under the form of 
this poor child. You have found what 
you sought ; charity will lead you to
Heaven. Young Catholic Messenger.

>
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a\. HEART, London, Ont.
Conducted by the Ladle* of the Haored 

Heart. Locality unrivalled for health lue**, 
offering peculiar advantage* to pupil* even 
of delicate couslltutlou*. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Exteu*lve 
grounds afford every facility for the enjoy
ment. of Invigorating exercise. Hy*tem of 
education thorough and practical. Educa- 

‘tloual advantage* unsurpassed. Fr 
taught , free of charge, not only In cla*s, 
practically by couverHutlon. The Library 
contain* choice aud standard work*. Liter
ary reunion* are held monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental mu*lc form a prominent, fea
ture. Musical soiree* take place weekly, 
e'evatlng taste, testing Improvement aud 
lUHuriug Helt-poPsesNton. Hlrlct attention 1* 
paid to promote ph>*lcal and lutell 
development, habit* of neat.ne** and 

with refinement of marine 
obtained on application to
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same sweet voice and lmpres 

elve tones which had charmsd the Intellect 
of Oxford forty years previously, the Car
dinal, again reading from a written paper 
—for he could not speak extempore— 
said: “Your affectionate address, intro 
dactory of so beautiful a present, I sccrpt 
as one of those strange favors of Divine 
Providence which are granted to few.

“Most tuer, if they do any good, die 
without knowing it ; but I call It strange 
that I should be kept to uy present age, 
an age beyond the age of most men. as If 
in order that on this great spot, where I 
am personally almost unknown, I might 
find kind friends to meet me with an 
affectionate welcome, and to claim me as 
their spiritual benefactor.

“The tender condescension to me of 
the Holy Father bat elicited in my behalf, 
la sympathy with him, a loving acclama
tion from his faithful children.

“ My dear friends, your present, which, 
while God gives me strength, I shall avail 
myself of in my daily Mast, will be a con 
tinual memento iu His eight both of your 
persons and of your several intentions. 
When my strength fails me for that great 
action, then in turn 1 know that I may 
rely on your taking up tho duty and 
privilege of Intercession, and praying for 
me, that with tin aid of the Blessed 
Virgin and all the Saints. I may persevere 
In faith, hope and cbvity, and in that 
grace, which is the life of the soul, till my 
end comes.”

It may be added that these written 
papers, from which thn above extracts 
were copied directly after the Cardinal 
had spoken, were as clearly and beauti
fully written as they are clear and beauti
ful iu expression. Since that period 
Cardinal Newman has not re visited 
Home, and the news of his death has been 
a source of sorrow to the Sovereign Pon
tiff, and to all tho Cardinals and Prelates 
here who have known his intellectual and 
moral greatness.
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/'"'IONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
\J HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

Thl* luNllt.ufton offer* every advantage to 
youug ladle* who wish to receive a wolld, 
UBelul and re lined education. Particular at- 
tentlon I* pal 4 to vocal and ln*tru mental 
music. Board and t uition per annum, $100. 
For further particular* apply to the Mother 
Buperlor, Box 303.
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QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.

Ion 1* pleasantly located In 
tndaor, opposite Detroit, and 

*y*tem of education great 
acquiring the French language, 

with thoroughness In the rudlmental a* well 
a* the higher English branche*. Term* 
(payable per *e**lon In advance): Board 
and tuition In French and Engit*h. per an
num. $100; German free of charge ; MunIo 
and use of piano, 140; Drawing aud Faint
ing, $15; Bed and Bedding. «10; Washing, 
•20; private rooms, $20. For further par
ticular* address the Mother Huperlor.
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THE ANGELUS BIRD.

When travelling In the forest, of Gnlana 
and Paraguay, It Is not uncommon to 
meet with a bird whose music greatly 
resembles that of an Augelus bell when 
heard from a distance. Tbe Spanish call 
this singular bird the bell rloger, though It 
may be still more appropriately designated 
as the Angelus bird, for, like the Augelus 
bell, It Is heard three times a day—morn
ing, noon and night. Its songs, which 
dely all description, succeed one another 
every two or three minutes, so clear, and 
In such resonant manner, that the listener, 
if a stranger, Imagine, himself to be near 
a chapel or convent. But It turns out 
that the forest is a chapel and the bell a 
bird. The beauty of the Angelas bird Is 
equal to his talents ; he is as large as a jay 
aud as white as snow, besides being swift 
in motion. But the most curious orna
ment of the Angelus bird Is the tuft of 
black, arched feathers on Its beautiful 
head. This tuft la of conical chape, and 
about four Inches in length.

îlrotcgstnnnl.
ADRIAN I. MAODONELL, It A hrihter. 

Hollo!tor, Conveyancer, ole,, Cornwall, 
Ont. 1’. O. Box 658. Gollccilou* and *gmiey 

1er* receive prompt aud pernoual alien- YIARRHŒA
YSENTERY

\t«THE BREAD OF THE HOLY VIRGIN.
Little James’ father died of want. Six 

months alter his mother followed, ex
hausted by privation and grief.

“Adieu, my dear little one, I regret 
nothing on earth but you. But be good, 
and we shall meet in Heaven."

These were the mother’s last words.
six years old,

T OVE A DIHNAN, BARRISTERS. ETC., 
JL* 418 Talbot tiiroet, Loudon. Private
fund* to loan. 

Francis Lovk. U H. DroNAN.
■pvu. WOODRUFF,
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throat*,

tjuhted

M
Hours—12 to 4.

The poor little boy, only 
was left alone In the world.

A charitable neighbor took him to her 
home, but no matter how well be was 
treated bis thoughts ever wandered to hla 
parents ; be yearned for their caresses.

“ This Heaven,” thought he, muet be 
very beautiful, since papa and mamma 
have left their little James, whom they 
loved so much, in order to go there. 
They must never feel hungry or cold in 
Heaven. But why did they not take 
me with them 1 How I would like to 
see them and kiss them I"’

At last little James made up his mind 
to go to Heaven, and set out following 
the road before him. Arriving in a little 
town, he fell exhaueted before the door 
of a small house, surmounted with ■ 
cross. It was the priest’s dwelling.

The good curate, bearing a sob, opened 
the door, and found the poor child lying 
on the step.

TXR. HANAVAM, SURGEON TO ” D“ 
U Royal Hohool of Infantry. Office and 
residence, 389 Burwell street, second door 
from Dundas.
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need and recommended by His Kmt. 
nence Card!nal Taoherean. Specially recom. 
mended and luted by Rl, Rev. Arohblshoe 
Lynch and Bl.liop walah.
Uternnrko™*** lhe bellt Claret

Bend for prices and circular.
The Messrs. ■rïïïï'ï.Æïî."sW. 

Sandwich, being good practical Catholic*, 
we are satisfied their word may be relied on 
and that the wine they sell for nse Intfii 
Holy saerifloe! of the Mesa is pure aid a™ 
adulterated. We, therefore, by these pres*
Sîo"aTdloo™.eendltr0relUra,eloth”‘1»î» 

t John Walsh. Bp. of London.
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it ■WineP. L. CoNNELI.AN.
Bolls, pimple., and akin diseases of all 

kind, speedily dt.appear when the blood 
Is purified by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapar
illa. It has no equal as a tonic alterative, 
the results being Immediate and satlsfac 
tory. Ask your druggist for it, and take 
no other.
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Mr. John, Maywood, Victoria Road, 

writes : “ Northrop & Lyman’* Vegetable 
Discovery aud Dyspeptic Cure m a splendid 
medicine. My customer* say they never 
used anything so effectual. Good result* 
immediately follow its uao 
value from personal experience, having 
been troubled for l) or 10 year* with Dys
pepsia, and since using it digestion goes on 
without that depressed feeling so well 
known to dyspeptics. I have no hesitation 
in recommending it iu any case of Indig
estion, Constipation, Heartburn, or troubles 
arising from a disordered stomach.’’
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Wilson bros. V yflykv
I know itsOft In Peril.

Lives of children arc often endangered 
by sudden and violent attacks of cholera, 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, and 
bowel complaints. A reasonable and 
certain precaution is to keep Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry always at 
hand.

Miiiard's Liniment cures Colds, etc,

SirWholesale and Retail Dealers In
'
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London, Ont.
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■rack He. 4. twice, trust end lor or of mob delegates will hu divin. »;r.r to wllftcm eurssidst o;r were booked to sell on th. iei*î5‘li?;th‘,,etn.d ottiVk11 re5flT*,e ,uluble «""<*• J1 SteSSeenCHmimr end Tru““, and by Me Oetober I. ou the Te atonie m
ïibioB SFmV BiihmnSy'.frlMi *p f' The least to be eeid is thst many del. dutii Braaeb;i bae loet a niued member, Michael Daritt ,
fjrla, PrUd.nVt Wm. Ooreorâ, Reo. »*ates who stoodon the side of sépara. £23™“ Siïïï&tifithS'ÎËnZfEï »ftern0on in regard to theVrrMU. Hewmm mem®■ gjpg

ssrfaœ giasil SlilsSsi
m-v rsarf ssstt b «Sv
Quebec ere with us heart end sou), memory of our late Brother, end that these Balfour to take Dre«i«»iw ti.. , .vr.

.^îïï,«aA~w,°Tî!ïIïiSîisr- Co to i f iff. ,T?er5 b:d
characterized our Grand Council would *“<=• >*«• the Pta of Camonfm bî!Und lbet
probably meet with a cheek. ■ far enough. These* ed b,en

Financially : according to all sueef isful BRITAIN'S BRUTAL CZAR
systems of mutual insurance, we fail to 
»ee bow severing a connection with 30 000 ititaa 
members, to become banded with 6 000, 
gives greater securi ty to benefit in case of 
death.

We feel assured that if any grievance
or injustice militates against us lor Dublin, Sept, lb-John Dillon was 
which our Brothers in the United States arrested this morning at hie residence 
are responsible, it shall soon be redressed ; neer Dublin. He was conveyed on a 
and, until we see such injustice persisted ,peci,, lr,in to Tipperary, accompanied 
in, we have no desire for separate juris- by a large military escort. William

. ... a O’Brien was arrested at Qlengarett and
We hope the members of the Supreme taken to Curk. Warrants have been 

Council will take this our protest into i„EUed for the arrest of Messrs. Sheehy 
serious consideration, and not conde- and Oondon, member» ot the House of 
soend to ratify an article ol separate (fomaoa„ . Patrick O’Brien and Rev. 
beneficiary etteoted in so mysterious a David Humphreys, of Tipperary. The 
way as to be lacking certain elements of charges on which Mr. Dillon was 
sincere integrity, lor duung the very arresied are contpiracy and inciting the 
session of the Grand Ciuncif one of its tenants on Smith Bairy’s not pay their 
Grand Trustees gave proof of duplicity re„u
in an ungentlemimly letter to the press, London, Sept. 18-There was no abate- 
denouncing a correspondent, the object ment 0f interest throughout the day in 
of whose letter was to maintain the ,be Iriah alreeU. ¥p tb 7 0-c!ock {j,,,
union intact. evening no definite information had

The said Grand Trustee rebuked the reached London of the specific utter- 
idea of anysuch question as separation ancc, of Dilion and O Brien on which 
b“B* I m0“ent entertained by tbe „artante for their arrest were based, 
the Grand Council. Neither had the Government given cut

We, therefore, hope the Supreme official explanation which would 
Council will not at their coming session ,hrow light upon the sudden and 
acccrd the demand of a convention pected resort to a vigorous Irish policy.
"hlC hJlll*|l<ît.elnreM ï8.Tle7 n°f ‘j16 11 is commonly zuppozed to-night that
members of the C. M' B. A. of Canada, the ostensible grounds tor O’Brien’s 
otherwise it U our candid opmion it will .„e,t are to be found in a very plain 
efiect the spaedy ruin of our association ,peeoh that he mede lut Suild/y f0 au
6e'®‘ „ . , ... , .... assemblage of peasants at Schull, in

The financial pretext is only put forth (j0unt, (fork. He dwelt upon the fail 
to entrap the unwary. Should separation ure 0, ,he potato crop, and spoke of the 
ever come to pass the real points at gloomy outlook for widespread distress 
issue shall soon loom up and then- %hioh7 Ireland must face this winter.
f,rrel r.r“utlODl n n a i. Warming to his theme he said : “For 

Should the Supreme CouncU deem U tens ol thousands of small farmers 
advisable to yield to the petition of our throughout Ireland it will become a 
Grand Council regarding separate bens- question this winter whether they 
fi,C M,r’ .We,,‘h! un1d“l,8nea f«r Branch 84, have food, or their landlords." Con 
of Montreal, do hereby respectfully pray lronted with such an alternative he 
that our requset, which we hereby make, thought there should be no hesitancy as 

lDgP M VDed r i^ TTy I. a a choice. He advised the tenant, on 
-ilihh C ^ o' hA' i°l the ,U?lted every estate to meet and consult a. to 

r ”?h“,laUuK1T Krlnt«d’ what proportion, if any, of their rent they 
Brothers of the Supreme Council, we Could honestly pay. When that que.- 

have the honor of eubtciiblng ounelves tion had been determined they should ell 
ntoÆr» |j . abide by the decision. If the farmers,
w.VfLrMO lle Baid, ebould give to the landlords 

V allace, J. bE\ igny, Rec. Sec. money which was needed to buy bread
for their children the Irish leaders 
would not dare to appeal to the world 

Sacred Heart B/anch, No. 140, C. M. B. to come to the rescue of such a nation 
A, Montreal, P. Q, was organized lu of slaves. But if tenants would abso- 
the bane nient of th# Sacred Heart church, iutely refuse to pay a penny of rent 
by Deputy T. P. Tenney, on September until every family that tilled the soil 
let. In this pleating duty ho was assisted was placed beyond the reach of starva 
by President C Dandelln, of Branch 84, tion, then, if the Government evicted 
and the following G and Council officers starving people from their poor homes, 
and dehgates to the Gfâtd Council Con it would be «wept out of existence by a 
ventlon : Second Vic» President, J. J. torrent of Eoglish indignation, ami the 
Wkiuert, Truhtoe E J. O’Btlen, Super whole civiiizi-«i world would semi 
vialcg Medical Examiner M. J Hanavan, for the benefit of the tenants.
Dclrgete. Huuiigan, Dundee ; Giersnn,Pe Later information shows Dr. Dillon
» j,»1 K snfurth ;and Brc.Mutpbr, was arrested at Bally brack, where he was
First Vice-President Relief Fund, Montre ai. visiting hia uncle. He was hurried under 
Altor the installation ol tbe officers, a stiong guard and with the utmost 
addresses were made by all the visiting secrecy to the railway station, where a 
brothers, each complimenting the new special car was in waiting. Aa soon as 
officers and wishing Branch 140 a large he entered this the train was started for 
membership in the near furore. Dublin. Only a brief slop was made

d ne organization of this Branch is due there, when the prisoner was carried on 
entirely to the efinrta of President to Tipperary, the tenants of which town 
opeddiDg and Brother* os Lemieux, of he is cnarged with inciting to refuse to 
Branch No 87, who have finally obtained pay rent to their landlord, Mr. Smith, 
the obiect they sought, of establishing Barry. The arrest oi William O’Brien 
a branch of the C. M B. A. in one of 
the largest parishes in Montreal.

The following is its liât of officers :

Slid 1,800 at 9i cent* per pound, and Ion»
8X0L™1*.:bi'i registered 41 shilUn.. 
per out of 112 lbs.

IN PIOUS MEMORY.

REQUIEM HIUHMA.es AT ST. PETER'S
OATUEDRAI. FOR THE REPOSE OP
THE SOUL OP SISTER ST. MARY OP
LORETTO, CONGREGATION DE ROTHE
DAME
Peterborough Examiner. September 15.
A solemn Requiem High Mess was cele- 

brsted at St. Peter's Osthedral at 8 o’clock 
this morning fnr tbe repose of tbs soul of 
the Isle Sister St. Mtry of Loretto. The 
dretasad Bister died at the C mvent of tbe 
Congrt-gstlae, at Gloucester Mr.-1, Ottaws, 
on Suodey, September 7iji. Her family 
ntme we. Aoule Roulter. She was a 
a sister of Verv lt>v. Father Rosilter, 
of Malone, N. Y., and aunt of 
Sister St. Msrgaret of the Sacred 
Heart, of the Congregation in Peterbor- 
ough. She was born fifty-three years ago 
at St. Johns, P. Q., end was a member uf 
the community of tho Congregation tie 
Notre Dame for thlrty one years. The 
deceased Sister was six years at the 
vaut In Peterborough, during five ol 
which she was Superior—from 1880 to 
1886. She was traosfeirnd from here to 
Kingston as Superior of the convent in 
that place. She was subsequently trans
ferred In the same capacity to the convent 
at Bathursi, New Brunswick.

Her assiduous devotion to her duties 
began to tell upon her bodily powers, 
and, her health failing, she went to Glou
cester street convent, Ottawa. She was 
here only two weeks when, on Wednea 
day, September 3rd, she was stricken 
with paralysis, and did not recover con. 
scicueness before death, which took 
place on Sunday, September 7,b, the 
good Sister, after a third of a century 
spent in doing good, passing peacefully 
away to her reward, leaving behind her 
the memory of a life devoted, .„ 
energies, to the promotion of the 
of education and the moral and mental 
welfare of the pupils of the several 
vent schools over which she had charge 
from time to time. She was open 
near ted, generous, untiring, counting no 
exertion a sacrifice, so loog as she was 
able to further the interests committed 
to her care.

She was held In high respect and greatly 
b.laved by the clergy and Sister, with 
whom the had been associated during the 
long year» of her devoted life.

On the Monday morning following the 
death of the venerable Sister St. Miry of 
Loretto, a Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in the chapel of the Ottawa con
vent. The remains were then followed 
to the railway station by the Sisters 
and pupils of the convent, and 
taken to the Villa Marla Convent, 
Montreal, where another solemn Requiem 
High Mass was given by her brother, Very 
Rev. Father Roislier. The large attend
ance of the clergy on this occasion testified 
to the high esteem In which deceased 
Stater waa held. Her mortal remains were 
laid at real In the vault of the mother 
bouse of the order.

So highly wat «he regarded in Peter, 
bmoug by the clergy that the solemn 
High Mass celebrated toie morning was 
ottered by Rev. Father Rudkins, Rector 
ot the Cathedral. Invitations were sent 
to all the present amt many of the past 
members of the choir, most of whom re
sponded by their presence. The church, 
especially the high altar, was solemnly 
ami appropriately decorated lor the occa
sion. Rev. Father Whibbs v.-as celebrant. 
Rev. Father Dubie, deacon, and Rev. 
Father O'Brien, sub-deacon. Mrs. W.
J Morrow, at the organ, played the 
Dead March in Saul at the beginning 
ot the service and Mendelssohn’s March 
at its conclusion.

O. M. Messes, C. C. Ricnxitns A Co.

Gehts—I have used your MINARD'B 

LINIMENT successfully in a serious case
omeeri of the Grand Council of Canada 

tor lb. enanlng term.
Grand Hplrlinal Adviser—Most Rev. John 

Walsh. Arobbi.bnp o< Toronto.
Grand Chancellor—D, J. O'Connor, 

ford.
Grard Preeldent-Jobn A. MacCabe, LL 

S., Ottawa.
Grand First Vlce-I'resldent-W. P. Kll- 

laoksy, (inatbam.
Grand Bicoid Vice President—Judge Geo. 

D. Rloux, Hberbrooke, Q
Grand taeretary—Bernuel R. Brown, Lon-

Btiat- of croup in my family, In fact I consider 
it a remedy no home should be without.

J. F. CVNHIXOHIM,
Cape Island.

Ho Bit All.—That MINARD’B LINI-
loa.

Grand Treasurer—W. J. MeKee, Windsor.
Grand Marshal—J. O. Martineau, Levis, Q.
Grand Guard-Joseph Resume, Amherst 

berg.
Grand Trustees—Rev. P. M. Bardou, Cay

uga; E. J. Reilly, Toronto; Rev- M. J. 
TTernan, London ; O. K Fraser, Brockvtlle ; 
T. P. Tansey, Montreal, Q 

Committee no Lews—It. J. Dnwdall, Al
monte; J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg; ihuroaa 
Coffey, London.

Committee on Finance end Mileage—J as. 
Qnllllnan, Niagara Falls, Ont.; Thomas 
O'Neal 1, Paris; John Hunan, Hamilton.

Representatives to tbe Bupreme Connell— 
D. J. O'Connor, strut ford , f, J. Finn, Mon

eel ; Rev. J. P Moioby.Ingerec.il 
Alternates—Rev P. M. Barden, fayega ; 

Jeremiah Oc.ffey, Montreal ; F. R. E, Cam- 
psan, Ottawa.

Supervising Medical Examiner—M. J. 
Hanavan, M. D„ London, Ont.

At the done of the late convention 
the Grand President and Board if 
Trustees of the Ü.and Council of Cmafia 
held a meeting at which Rev. P. M Bar
dou was chosen chairman of the Board 
for the ensuing term, and 0. K. Eraser 
Secretary.

Applications for the position of Super 
vising Medical Examiner were received 
from Dr. Hanavan, Dr. Buckley and Dr. 
Bourk.

Moved by T. P. Tansey, sroond by E. 
J. Reilly, that, as Dr. Hanavan has given 
general satisfaction in the discharge of 
big duties, be be hereby appointed 
Buperviaing Medical Examiner for the 
C. M. B. A. in Canada for the ensuing 
term. Carried unanimously.

The Board then adjourned.

Coming West.
We were pleased to have noticed the 

following complimentary notice of Bro. 
James Spearman in the Halifax Recorder 
of 12th September. His many triends 
in Ontario will be delighted to near that 
he will again be a resident of this Pro 
vinoe:

" Mr. Jaa. Spearman, special Inland 
Revenue officer at McDougtll’s distillery, 
left this afternoon for Belleville, Ont., 
having been tranaferied to W. H. Corby’s 
distillery at that place. During the 
time Mr. Spearman baa been in Halifax 
he has made a host of friends, with 
whom he is very popular, and when tbe 
branch of tho Catholic Mutual Benefit 
Society waa organised in thie city, he 
was elected to tbe important position of 
President, He will have the beet 
wiehee of many Haligonians for success 
in bis new home. W. H. Gerald, of 
Prescott, Ont., has been appointed to 
McDougall’s distillery."

Visit of Grand Council Officers.
From La Quotidienne, Levis, Qnebeo.

On Saturday morning the Grand Trunk 
midnight train brought to Levis révérai 
delegates who took part in the C. M. B. 
A. convention h. In at Montreal last 
week! Tuere were Bros. Dolan, oi Belle
ville ; T. B. Kinsells, Trenton ; P. 
O'Rielly, Montrr al ; S. R. Browu, Grand 
Secretary, Londrn ; Ur lianavrn, Super 
vising Medical Examiner, London ; P. 
Nugent, oi Montreal ; J. Barrett, Winni
peg ; N. D Berk, Winnipeg ; Rev. 
Father Crinion, Dunnville*; P. T. 
Brown, Welland ; his wife and 
a relative ; Rev. Father Brohmac, 
Deemerton ; G. B Downer, Waterd-iwn ; 
J. W. McNi-b, Chepstow ; A. Kern, Henry 
Moran, Branch 22 ; Jacques Psgot, 
Riviere Canard. Uu their arrival the 
delegates were received hv s committee 
under tho direction of Branch 1)6, who 
hospitably entertained them at a hotel. 
They then visited the various churches 
and other places of Interest, among which 
was the hospital of St. Joseph, the chapel 
In which they edmired very much. In 
the afternoon, having made a short stay 
in Quebec, the party proceeded to St. 
Anne de Beaupze.

MENT is the standard liniment of the day, 
as it does just what it is represented to do.carried

i«InU,e îô'11*1»8t»“or

UNDER greater mistake mnVhe“has been in 
chief authority over Ireland."

In the Tipperary Court formal evidence 
Br,m e“ K,Ten before 

^ûs..i irwln- end Mr- Konao, who (VR.Û- 1 the Projeeotlon, asked that 
GBnen be remanded until Thursday. 
Counsel for 0 Brlen cross-examined In- 
'P*“ü1r.H*ff'?r-*'tl> the view of showing 
lu umBgh,° 8,1,0 had committed the 
sllegtd Illegal acts In June, no steps had 
been taken for bis 
heard that he

"|B|1
MEMBERS AGAIN 

AKhE97.

COUENGLAND AGAIN KROUGHT TO BBAME BY 
HER TORY TYBANTS.

t/'jfàL
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arrest until It was 
was going to Amor- 

I ha Inspector denied that
the mission to America had anything 
to do with the case. Mr. O’Brien here 
remark) d that the whole world knew 
the Government’s motive lor making 

Mr O'Brien was admitted 
to bad, Canon Cahill being the surety.
On the application of Mr. Ronan war 
rants were issued for tbe arrest of other 
members of tbe National League. John 
Dilion also was bailed, giving £1000 
as security. He waa remanded until 
Thursday. The warrant mentions 
oflenoes occurring between March and 
September,
»uTïî,e wî* * M'fiht disturbance outside 
the Court House. A constable served a 
summons on Mr. Sheehy it hii resi
dence, but did not arrest him.

Mr. Dillon returned to Dublin. A 
large crowd of people, accompanied by 
hie and drum band, were waiting at the 
station for Mr. Dillon, who drove in the 
Lord Mayor’s carriage to bis own resi
dence, where he addressed the people 
from the steps. At Cork a meeting of 
Nationalists this evening expressed in 
digoation and protested against the 
arrest* made to day,

Wm. O'Brien and wife arrived at 
Tipperary at 9 o’clock tonight. The 
public lamps were not lighted. The 
couple were enthusiastically oheered 
during their passage through the town.
Canon Cahill and other friends 
them at the Court House.

Mr. O'Brien, in an interview, to-day, 
said he could not imagine what infatua 
tion bad driven tbe Government to make 
tbe arrests. « It is easy to see,” he said,
“ what they are driving at. They are 
making a supreme effort to crush out 
the organisation of the tenants for

This they expect to 
accomplioh by simultaneous clearances 
ou all estates when the Plan of Campaigo 
bas been adopted. Tho evicted tenanis 
they calculais on thus having helpless 
at their feet.” “ But can such a policy 
ha successful J” was aeked. “No,” Mr.
0 Brien replied. 11 It is, in my opinion, a 
piece of inconceivable folly, but it seems 
clear to me this is what tbe Government 
propose to attempt.” “It is held by 
many, ’ the correspondent said, “ that tbe 
main purpose of Mr. Balfour in making 
tbe arrests at this time is to prevent Mr.
P.ilon and you from making sour con
templated trip to America." “ That does 
not seem a probable theory to me ” re
plied Mr. O'Brien, « But if it is the true 
one, a more absurd calculation was never 
made, even by the present C'nief Secre
tary for Ireland. Far from preventing 
our appeal to America, he has made it 
for us in the most striking and 
impressive way.” “ The story oi these 

was made at the Glengaritf Hotel. Mrs. «vests will ring throughout America like 
O'Brieu was present. The charges a trumpet note, compared with which nut 
«gainst O Brien are based on speeches voices would have been feeble and intffec 

President, A H Spudding made by him at Limerick and Tipperary, l*ve. All Irleh Americans know that Tip-
Flm V v!cePretidUelnn oTrcnam bean.t "b,ch *ia elle*ed ,he «dvisefi his ?re,,Jy to tha ^ht for Ireland.
Recording rtecreiary, jaequo# Lafontaine auditors not to pay rent. From Glen* Iû®y will take care to frustrate the 
Assistant «ec , N Bêchant gariti O'Brien was immediately taken to dastardly calculations of the Gov
Treasurer,'"uev^L^Turoot^6*11 tfo'k. A warrant has been issued for ®rom1e“V,’ “What do J0" think, Mr.
Marshal, J Charest Mr. Dalton, who has been active in work ^ Drlen, the correspondent asked,
TmYtee^fw^e^ear M Conrtemnnrh« of lhe Land League- The police are ‘‘w11* b« the ultimate tffect of 

N Langlois, a Pelletier’; for tw^o*years^c keeping a strict watch of tbe head tbe Qavernment’s present 
Corbin and O ArubainueauU. quarters ol the Land League in Dublin. the c4uao yon represant?"

Fersons entering and leaving are subject be «ltegsthor bentficlal," Mr. O Brlen 
to strict surveillance. Despatches from repU«d without hesitation. “ It will 

Rrsncb, n5T vu il hébUn tTelrhèu ^PPersry report that the organizers of ‘he ranks of ««followers, revive
ou luesday evening, Hepiemher 16th, 1890, it tii® local branches ot the League are aroopmg couroge and banish every 
was moved by Brulher K. p. Carney, etc under close police surveillance. The •hsdow of dlesenslnn. The combination 
^La:iSy* Bro her Uoclor Murphy.and unaui- activity ot tho police indicates that the ^Tipperary is absolutely impregnable. It 

Resolved, That whereas It has pleased authorities contemplate further arrests, osonut be shaken.” 
mu“b‘el,te»med '"rl.nd'aml ïfrom“r?T.UA II “ ™CB‘dered probable that warrants T“° BubUn Ftmrnns Journal (Nation- 
O’Neil, ri Trenton Braucb.ihat weexiend to are already out against many leaders of altetj ssj s ; If the Government's object 
the family or our much esteemed Brother tbe Land League of secondary rank, who was to stop the visit of Dillon and O'Bilen 
!nernLliepu8 8Jmpa y ln tbelr Ba<l betove- have made Ihtmeelves obnoxous by the to America, the arrests are aihnmeful con 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be active part they have taken in recent fesslon of weakness and discomfiture. It 
o'rNenfidhaI ‘l'Vopÿ1 ne "semVùut^i'eF 80,1 rent meetings. This sudden action characterizes Mr. Balfour’s policy as a 
Braucb at ïreutou ; that it be recorded lu °* lke Government baa fallen like a P'ece °* Imbecility which will give to tho 
.l«î Dfismceiing and sent to thunder-bolt in a clear sky. The Irish plau ot Campaign a most invigoratingtne Catholic Reosb» fo^^Ph“fic.tlon Nationalist, had no suspicion of the im »od •-> exhilarating stimulus.” 8 8

'------ ’ Reo- 8601 pending blow, and are at a loss to know A Dublin despatch says : The busiest
At a regular meeting of at Michael’s what it means. Mingled surprise and place in Dublin to-day is the headquarters 

on1l5e;dayewurn«lHeptem^M6ttm1l«ljan inrii«nalion 8re the predominant feel- of the Land League. Natlonal.sta are 
was moved by Brother F. p. Carney, lnê*8- Deepatchea from various parts of calUn8 ln 6 constant stream to learn the 
^Huimousiy Brother Dootor Murpny, aud Ireland show that the Nationalists are lateat news ln regard to the arrests, and to 

UeMlived, That whereas it has pleased everywhere greatly excited at the Î2üeu^ P?ane of «ctiou for tha future.
Ai might y God to remove by death the arrests. Mr. Dill nn ia the centre of an animated
Stephen Hh “eh aï,“that6 we^x t en tB|,ol oYr Dublin, Sept. IS — John Dillon, in an îlrttad î^fh110^0* de8P°“dil°cy la de 
worthy ami esteemed Brother our deepest interview after hla arrest, said the oalv ed m the utterances of the leaders

^SéS^Eretsas «5K;:S 
sssKssssar ttJi’ïïîVrritïr EkEmÏÏSB
«“..t,®»'b3“k.:'.agsss S'!z:x":«Su,s£"r£S? çSSïSS
ou Tuesday eveniijg, « ptember I6M1.189.) it Upperary and other estates of needful . m, c val diulcIjr for the Gov* had comnuerKbie orders in hand
WHS moved by tiiot tier F, p. Cavnèy^ pupport, although It mii>ht bo or ,“lti“ta They are eatiafied that It will western and southern points have u?J5
=r,u^yBr0th“r L,U0t0r Mu,p^'aod f’r'o'Btien ând^hlmsTlf to go toAmufo* c *“ ldvla'^° t0 the 1,kh

bïhsirt Ms Po6piBnlou IhJ’^rLs'wrd Jühd Col"oaoa aod ^ D.Uon, 
estwraed nZ ^ do more hermT tSc“ cppoTenU oT? "o Cn testedNaU°na‘ La“^d'
tend to our worthy and t-steemud Brother tenant, than a dozen public mcetlmrs " S l ufo ' . n,î ™at.8'la"y n rlalnK 'h" aver.L pfic" or
mu r post sympa,fry la h„ ssd huruave- He also remarked that the coincidence oi * °f ™»“ aod Ç>’Brien to SïtSSS^riïSÆ^KMÆÎ

KeNolved, That a copy of this resolution be » priest denouncing tho Irish agitation at »th Pr^P0iÿ trip to America fs {Jil the average will prob ibVy bo muon h 8
sent to Broiher Vailquette; that it the very moment when warrant for th« mucb regretted. But the plan of present ,8Ï mh« txP(’cled » month ago.
and'sùut 1u>tthaC*ATnoLrc>RKcoRD S^b* «rrtet of himself and hi, ...oclete, were *"« °f Ir,el8ni11.° tU« Amerl Angu^an?^^^08^ baeeVr;““'S:rre”r
lleatton. C. D. macadlav, Rec. Sec. being drawn would appear to many not of epcechei by lead- lo^w'^inld1 pr'UD1J “'-t m-ly

”«ma*ir” SSiKartSe."» i S aSS-'-Kw;
SsStoZ! St K gjatea ttiKS

whereae it has pleased Almighty God ln »» unbroken Iront. He and U’Brlen ™ tl ' f’ D’ Sulll,a0 "iU ProblblJ thiUsame0mM0eAtmrd0elnform" bl0a f»'
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Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPCPH0SPHITE8 
of Lime and 

Sodaere to

Scott’s Emulsion
is a wonderful Flesh Producer. It is the 
Best Itrnudy for CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATA11I.E AS MILK.
Scott s Emulsion is only put up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all imitatiensor substitutions. 
Sold by all Drup<:istR at 50c*. and £1 00.

SCOTT A BOvVNE. Ballcville.
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Another Branch In Montreal. con

certed action.

St. Vitus Dance Cured ! a
th«SSp|B=Bf,EafEB,bT^
bottles of I astor Koenig's Nerve Toni- -—*— 

ith, and bo is now

mousy

Miss E .land pre
sided at the organ during the celebration 
of the Mass, which was that harmonized 
by Mona. Boucher, musical director ol 
the Chapel ol tbe Jesuits, Montreal. 
The solos had been arranged as quar
tettes, which ware taken bv Messrs. Ball 
and LaLibcrta and Mrs. W. J. Morrow 
and Miss Annie Dunn. Tne latter sang 
iu her usual excellent manner the “ De 
Prolundis," at the offertory. Tne large 
attendance, including the pup is of the 
convent, was a tribute to the memory of 
the deceased Sister, practically expres
sive ot tho veneration and respect which 
her beautiful Curistian character and 
devoted life had begotten,

0 restorer, 
attending

MICHAEL O'CONNEL. i
The Keenest Expectation is 

Surpassed 1

hia natural hea 
school agaia.

;

Murphysboro, Jackson Co., 111., Nov. '88.
-, ?° writos the Rev. K. Schnuerto of above place 
X had heard of the wonderful cures of Pastoi 
Koeuig a Nerve Tonic while I was a etudeut am 
during my professional calling I had op»,ortun 
ity to convince myself of tho reliability of tN 
Remedy, and my keenest expectati~-.ua were eur 
passed as a girl 12 years of age was cured fron 
TonicPil°PSy bY 1110 uee ot six bottJea of thi 

for sufferers of nervous di-Our Pamphlet
senses will lie sent free to nny address, and 
poor patients can also obtain this medicine 
free of charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by the P.everond 

Pastor Ktenig, of Fort Wayne, lnd . for the past 
ten years, and is now prepared under his directed mil

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London, Sept. 2.5,-GRAIN-Red winter

^;,T,l2t’t=95,tf5^.b,1ïl06ren265 blena7„V
“pRbunOF-i-,b.U.CKrll6‘“'
fibikel, 16 ; eggs, store °l*ts,’ 16 ; bnUn’r'besi 
roll, 21 to 22 ; butter, large rolls 20 • butter 
crock, 20; butter,’ creamery,' lj ; store 
pacXed firkin IS; dry wood, 4 60 to 5,00- 
green wood, 4 «0 to 5.1*1 ; sort wood, 2 51 t<!
3? «'.IV lô. î’o mÙT.iraw.VoM , „„

»emb'u,CnTM!oei!60ba8h' <75tO500; 8,'8lia

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
60 Wilt Kitiin, en. Clintoe St., CHICAGO, ILL, 

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle, e Houle»

Agents, tv. E cannders * <_’o., Dr 
London, Ontario. Rlt.- - - —

Acknowledgment.
Brampton, Sept. 22nd, 1890 

To the Officers and Members o] Branch 88, 
U. jet. B A :

Gentlemen— Plerse accept my sincere 
thanks for the prompt payment of $1,000, 
the beneficiary ln your society held by my 
late huahand, Christopher Maguire, banded 
me by your Secretary, as well as mantles- 
tetlOLS of sympathy during his illness.

Jennie Maudire.

Letter from Braneli 84.
Montreal, Sept. 18, 1890.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
' Dear Sir and Brotukr—You will con

fer a luting lavor on Branch 84 of this 
city by publishing the following in your 
valuable paper :
To the Supreme President, Supreme Recorder 

and Members of Supreme Council of the 
C. M. B. A. :
Brothers—We, the undersigned mem

bers of the C M B. A in this city, do 
hereby express our earnest disapproval 
of all proceedings regarding separation 
on the part of the Grand Council lately 
convened in this oily.

It Is questionable whether the conduct 
of the chairman was on this occasion con ■ 
Btltutlousl : “ All who aia ln fivor of 
separation will take this side,” without a 
request to opponents to take the opposite 
side, connut he termed a fair dlvliiou. 
Substituting the wedging and blocking 
system for honestly recorded votes, ou a 
question of so much Importance, should 
not be tolerated. Principle should not be 
thus sacrificed to tho prejudice, nor to the 
sympathy, pertaining tu the Individuel 
lntareit of ambitious office seekers,

Not a lew delegates attending this 
convention were inslruoted by tne 
almost unanimous, in some instances 
unanimous, voice of their branches to 
vote against separation (some of these 
branches are designated in a correspon
dence to the Montreal Star, ot Saturday, 
September, 15;, but at the critical 
moment they tailed to do so.

If the compact succeeds, which God 
Jorbid, it is to be hoped the breach of

for |5.
UKSiStS,

course on 
“ It will

beqbbbebeeühsi

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE. E|
SOLD ST DBP&3ISTS EVEII7WIILSE. W

IkeieigfaHaiaiiiSfyM^

Resolutions of Condolence.

12 to

Toronto, Mept 25-WHEAT-Red wlnl.r 
No. 2, 1.00 tu 1.01 ; spring, No. 2, Ml to 1 00-’ 
barley. No. I 70 to 72 ; Nu. 2. 65 to 07 • No a extra, «I to 62 ; peas. No. 2, 64 to 6i ; oat?. No!10 4ao;to 4
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
The leaders of our dissenting breti 

who are continually reviving the etu 
of religious discord, might well 
a lesson from those progressive minif 
who view with admiration tho 
work of tho Catholic Church in 
century. They profess to be guidei 
the scriptures in their vain bobb1 
and calumnious assertions, 
xxii, 15, our reverend brethren will 
a profitable warning : **For withe 
e (claims the aged apostle, “are dogs, 
a jrcercrs and whoremongers, and \ 
derers, and idolaters and whoso 
loveth and maketh a lie.” À rather i 
ley company for a Christian to turt 
among. Again, in Revelations we 
that *• all liars shall have their pat 
tho lake which burnetii with fire 
brimstone, which is the second dea 
Let us, dwellers in a common coui 
banish our prejudices and have < 
forever with falsehood. If our congi 
tion a cannot be influenced but by ft 
hood, better were it for man to ti 
aside his cassock and become an ho 
man.
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Thi; Catholic Church is oppose* 
science 1 They who give utterance 
this venerable platitude cannot, nor 
not, make the distinction betv 
theory and demonstration, opinion 
doctrine. Many an opinion of Cat! 
theologians derives no support I 
any dictum of the Cnurch. The 
liberations of Kune, with regard 
current thought and opinion, h 
from time immemorial, been, che 
terized by the greatest prude 
When an opinion is manifestly f 
then indeed tho lightnings of the > 
Cin flash cut and crush it, and the 
fallible voice of Peter marka it out as 
spawn of erxor. What is generally ct 
a conflict between religion and eci* 
is more often a contest between c 
men ta tors and theologians on the 
side, and scientists and philosopher! 
the other. Tnat there is no pose 
antagonism between reason and relijB 
between science and faith, is a proj 
tion which every Catholic regards as 
evident. Tne illustrious Dr. Brown 
one of the greatest pbiloeopheis our 
has produced, says, in reference to 
subject :

“I never in a single instance foun 
single article, dogma, proposition 
definition of faith, which em 
rarsed me as a logician, cr wl 
I would, so far as my own ret 
was concerned, have changed or modi 
or in any way altered from what 1 fo 
it, even if I had been free to do sc 
have cover found my reason ntrugjs 
against the teachings of tho Chore:' 
felt it restrained, cr myself reduced 
state of mental slavery. 1 have, i 
Catholic, felt and enjoyed a menial 1 
dom which I never conceived posa 
while 1 WK.3 a non-Catholic.”
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“ Why Should Not the Stile Fay 
Religious Instruction ” is the title ol 
arlicledn a current number of the Ci 
lie RcvicD) The article is based on so 
common sense, and cannot but bear i 
viction to any unbiased mind. It d 
not involve it justice, or wrong any c 
of people ; in fact, no valid reason cai 
assigned why the State should refus 
pay for religious as well as any etbei 
atruction, What is the primary ide 
the State in providing good educa 
for the rising generation ? Is it no 
make good citizens ? And what is a g 
citizrn but one whose conduct is gui 
by morality. How will it be guided 
morality if it be not regulated by i 
science, the pole star of a noble existef 
By whom will hie conscience be re 
lated unless by Him who created it- 
God. God, however, does not vis 
direct our actions ; but in His relig 
wherein He has traced otUorusour 
of duty, we will find all requisites f 
citizen who will not be ever ready toss 
fice honor and virtue at theshriue ofi 
interest, but who, as experience 
proved, will serve his country more fa 
fully than these who/rate about the 
solute subserviency.of the Can,obit 

State.

With

State power 
Catholics should remember the inali 
able right of parents over their childn 
instruction. This right is from ti 
They do not enter into society to ji>v 
hampered or bound up by the ligWis 
of Slate oppression. Society is mu, 
founded on the principle that »an : 
social animal, but it is also 
that man, in conjunction wiU k«a fellc 
may have more opportunist of arm 
at his ultimate perfects he wo 
enjoy were he to regain ,n 
Late. If legitime

regard to discussions of) 
in matters of ©ducat
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